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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
It was Just short of a year

ago that the Chamber of G</
'merce decided to awaken this
"sleepy hollow" by having "George
Washington" rccurn and order "full
speed ahead"-;.. .The old town Imd
been In the doldrums so long it
took lot.i of time to follow ln.itruc-

V

tlons... .months went by and noth-
ing happened folks generally
began' to poke fun at the peraons
responsible for tho "general's" re-

' turn....but late.lyill.He ff anything
In the way of criticism of the com-

munity's progress is being men-
tioned. .

, O O O
,̂V( a matter of fact we've bpen

hearing nothing out complimen-
tary remarks concerning (ho
number of improvonients pres-

" cntly under way;...most of the
credit, and rightfully so, is be-
ing beamed in tile direction of n,
youthful war veteran WIIONO de-
cision to invest many thousands
of dollars In Springfield's future
undoubtedly-will be the deter-
ruining factor in the KUCOOHN or
failure of the (ownship's Morris
avenue business district.

O O O
Tom" Lyons""now"store building

Is the talk of town... .where did h<!
get the guts to put a modern struc-
ture of that type In a community
.whoso people openly admit—they
shop In Millburn and Union, Is one

• of the chief questions' how in
the world does he expect to rent
the.placcu, is another but Tom
has faith in Springfield and figures
the only way to get our peopje to
shop In town is to give them
enough stores so they'll have no
excuse to go elsewhere... .and he's
done just that!

O O O
Every store nan been rented IN

tho latest word... .we're going to
hfivo a modern furniture entab-
linhiiionTr~T.il shoe store.... IL

drcn's shop,,, .by TrfnV 1 that
sidb~of'tlio~stroet will make some
of our old timers quiver!

O O O
Yesslr, you folks who laughed

'when "Washington" returned had
better hide your'"' heads.... .the
Chamber of CbnVme-co didn't spend
the money just-to be funny or to
get publicity-,-.-, .tho whole" stunt
was staged for a purpose and fi-
nally It appears as tliougfilt was
very successful inso far as the bus-
iness district is concerned... .oh,
we're .not foolish enough to believe.
"Mr. Washington'1 and his.-ultima-
tum actuaJly prompted entcrprls-

' Ing businessmen like Jim Fun-
cheon and Les Shulman and many
others to rush back to th-elr old
establishments and start tearing
them apart, definitely not, but
it..did give them something to think
about. . . . • • • ..

O O O
(icttlng back to Tom Lyons,

here's another point deserving
of mention,.-. .thorn's a stiiniln-

——tloii-ln louses for the new stores—
which forbids Individual owners
from turning out window light«
until !>• l). m,.,_...-. automatic

mid that means Morris avenue
^Ul finally begin -to—look"~IIIi"~~
something after dark... .the only
bright spot in its 'cemetery ap-.
peiirancn at present is tho Gel-
Jack clock.

O O O
Once tho •new' building is' com-

pletod- and all the stores occupied
an Immodluto campaign will bo
launched by the Chamtber of C.im-
merce to rejuvenate Friday night
s h o p p i n g . . . .pamphlets, posters
and display advertising will fea-
ture what our locals niercluints
h«.vo to offer.

O O O
We figure It worth mention-

ing In our closing ifam (hut
Springfield's new post office
building is progressing rapidly
. . . . that It will not only house
the new post office, but three
modern store* and a group of
up-to-dute -professional offices
as Well,

REGIONAL CONCERT
TOMORROW NIGHT

Miss Betty Dunleavy, soprano,
will bo guost soloist at tho annuul
tfprlng concert of tho music group*
of Regional High School tomorrow
(Friday) at 8:18 p. m. In the
school.

Choral groupii taking part are
the choir, ensemble, girls gleo club
and male chorus. Student soloists
In theso groups will bo Don Mor-
rison and Richard Schoedcr.

Miss Dunleavy was graduated
from Regional High In 1047.

Racial Discrimination Cancels
Washington Trip of H.S. Seniors
The senior class of the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, re-
icntful of the ' policy of discrim-
ination enforced by Washington
hotels has cancelled Its customary
trip to the national capital, it was
revealed today by Warren W. Hal-
sey, school principal.'

Ho announced that the members
of the graduation class have voted
to substitute a two-day excursion

I to upper New- York State for1 the
Washington visit. The, ciass plans
to visit Lake George, Glens Falls,
Ticondoroga anfi . other points of
scenic and historical Interest. The
trip is scheduled for: Friday and
Saturday, June 3 and 4.

At the time the seniors voted to
cancel the trip to Washington all
[hotels-in the capital wero barrlhg
their facilities to Negroes. Several
members oft the school's graduathig
class are members of the colored
race. Angered at the ban, the sen-
iors—decided that If all of thei'r
group could not be accepted, then
nono of them would make the trip.

The move was followed by an
I editorial in the,Dayton News, semi-
monthly, publication of the school,
endorsing the stand of the seniors.

It pointed out that the action In
fully In accord with the tenets of
good government as practiced in a
democratic country.

Following tho school's action one
hotel In the capital changed its
policy and permitted the making of

I K

WARREN W. HALSBY

reservations by members of the
Negro race. However, the studentj
decided to adhere to their original
stand and no effort was made to
revive plans for the trip.

Plans for tho visit to Washington
had been made through tho Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. It had
been planned to board the train at
Garwood early Friday, June S, and
return tho following day after
visiting the capitol and; other
buildings and monuments of his-
torical Importance.

The .Washington trip ha,s been
an annual cventfor Regional sen-
iors for more than~a~~a«:Bdcr~The
affair generally Is considered part
of the many ovents which feature
pro-commencement weeks.

Halsey, in commenting on the
seniors' decision, pointed "outrthat
John H. Bosshart, state commis-
sioner of education, recently had
called attention of school" officials
to the section ' of tho new state
constitution which prohibits reli-
gious or racial discrimination. The
school principal said that the sen-
ior class In cancelling Its Washing-
ton trip Is unquestionably adher-
ing to the spirit of the constitu-
tion.

Rotary Club Tours
Best Pencil Plant

—An~lnspcctlon tour through the
plant-of~the Richard Best Pencil
Company was provided to mem-
bers of the Springfield -Rotary
Club Tuesday, following a lunch-
eon meeting In the Hitohln' Post
Inn, Route 29. _

Arranged by Kenneth Bandomer,
vocational service chairman, tho
group was taken through tho plant
by Harry^ Heath, a club member
and company official, who ex-
plained the steps In tho manufac-
ture of pencils from, raw materials
to the finished product.
-The-delogatlon was Impressed
by tho magnitude of the plant's
operations and thoroughness. It
was po.lntcd.~out" that many major
pencil manufacturers obtain a por-
tion of their various parts from
the firm, which moved to Spring-
field four years ago from Irving-
ton, where It had been established
almost 60 years ago. - _

Observations on tho recent dis-
trict conference In Anbury Park
were related at tho luncheon meet-
Ing by Carl Helmers, Charles
Remlinger, Ludwlg Stark and Mil-
ton Keshon, club president.

-|-week!s. meeting will be postponed,
since the Rotary will be guests of
the Springfield Lions Club on May
20 _at_Orchard Inn. This marks
the first joint club session of tho
two groups. „

Guests Included:. 15. C. Wolford
of Cranford, Harold C, Butts, Jr.
and Earl M. Yo.ido of Union, John
Monto of. Kenllworth, Bo Adler-
bert of Hillside, Rotarlans, and
Thomas-W.-Lyons of Springfield.

Support of Bonus
Urged by Legion

Members of Continental Post
228, American Legion, In tholr
monthly publication, "Tln~Hats"
have called attontlon to tho ref-
erendum of tho soldiers' bonus
which will bo presented to votors-
in the "N6vc"rrTb"er election." ~ ~

It Is pointed out that the bonus
wilLbo-payablo to all-New Jersey

|~Veterans_w.ho served In the armed
forces between December 7, 1041
and September 2,~lSM5rThe editor,
former—Townahlp—Committeomon.
Gregg L. Frost, - observes that tho
bon UB-4S—bolng—opposetEby— many-
clvlo organizations and warns that
it will bo rejected unless Tffl vet-
erans get together to line up sup-
port for the measure.

"Go to Church Sunday" will be
observed by tho post Sunday. All
post membew have been urged to
attend church regardless of what
faith they follow. "Tin Hats" points
out that tho right to worship Is one
of tho Four Freedoms.

The post's annual poppy sale
will bo held on Friday and Satur-
day, May 27 and 28. Proceeds will
bo used to contlnuo tho post's «erv-
Ico work* Post members have
urged that porsons volunteer to
assist.in selling tho poppies.

TOWNSHIP WOMAN
NAMED SECRETARY

Mrs. Edmund A. Smith of 82
Battle Hill uvenue was elected cor-
responding secretary of tho Wom-
en's Evening Group of St. Stephen's
Church, Millburn at Its regular
monthly meeting lnst week, Other
officers named wore:

Mru. George Trundle, Millburn,
president; Mrs. Robert Wolff, Mill-
burn, vlcc«pre.i!f,ont; Mrs. Ralph
Williams, Mtllburn, recording soc-
otary; and Mrs. H. K, Brooks,

Maplewood, treasurer.
Guost speakor for tho ovenlng

ivas Dr, Richard R. Chamberlain
of Maplewood, who spoke on "Fnd-
oral Compulsory Heulth Insur-
ance."

Plans won) made for an auction
box-supper to be hold In June.

Township Family
Will Tour Europe

, Mr. and Mrs, Jdhn Blomberg
and their daughter, Rita Hendrina,
7, and Anita Loulssa, 4, of 208 South
Springfield avenue, will sail Tues-
day on tho S.S. NJEOW Amster-
dam for a four-months vacation
In Holland to visit their family.
They wlll~tour Europe and visit
Belgium, Luxemburg, France,-
Swltzerland and Ituly.

Mrs. Blomberg and her daugh-
ter, Rita, who is a Brownie of
Troop 4, will carry greetings from
the Springfield Brownies and Girl
Scouts to the Holland Scouts. They
will present a dojl to a niece in
Amsterdam, who Is a Dutch Girl
Scout, as a gift from the local
Troop 10.- .

A~farewell party honoring Mrs.
Blomberg, was given lust Thurs-
day at the homo of Mrs E. Bruce
Logan of 214 South Springfield
avenue. A bon voyago gift was
presented the honored guest. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Henry Kates, Mrs.
George Wood, Mrs. Al Miletl, Mrs.
Andy Anderson, Mrs. Harry Roth-
llsberger, Mrs. Stewart Hand, Mrs.
William Williams, Mrs. .. H. W.
Post, Mrs. Philip Vltollo and Mrs.
Walt Gabriel.

final Tryouti Set
For Baseball Club

Finals tryouta for .the Spring-
field Bnseball Club of the Lacka-
wanna League will be held Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock, it was
announced today by club officials.
Tho crtndidates have been asked to
report at tho Regional High School
baseball field.
—••The complete roster of players
must be~aubmitted to the" league
president by Tuesday. As a result
all men who hope to bo members
of the club must put in an appear-
ance during the final tryouts.

Club officials said today, that
tho totalof contributions received
to help defray expenses of tho
team's operation have fallen below
expectations. Tho committee in
charge urged that any__ln<llvidual
'who cares to contribute do so by
sending a check to the Springfield
Baseball Club, Springfield,. N. J.

DINNER PLANS MADE
BY COUNTRY OAKS

A mectingof tho Country Oaks
Association-was held !«st week at
the' homo of Mr. and Mrs. Honrv
S~~Auer of 400 Melsol avenue. Com-
mitteeman F. J. Keano told tho
group that Its request fot the pur-
chase of police dummies to be
placed at busy Intersections near
tho Raymond Chlsholm School has
been approved by tho Townahlp
Committee. , ' . • •

Tho annual dinner, which fol-
lows tho olection of new officers
will bo held on Tuesday evening,
Juno 11, at the Club Dlnna.

Joseph Pollzzotto, president, an-
nounced the reorganization of tho
Men's and Women's aoftball teams.
Tho association will welcome
games with other teami|*fn the
vicinity, ho said.. I .

SPRINGFIELD GIRL
IS GUEST SOLOIST

Miss Grace Slttihwizarlan, daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shah-
musiirlun. of 8 Rcmer avenue, w<is
gueat soloist at a B'poclal Mothers'
Day service at tho Bound Brook
Elks' Club, Lodge 13, on Sunday.

Miss Slwihnazarlan Is a former
pupil of R. Norman Jolllffo of New
York City, and Is a member of tho
choir of tho Summit .Methodist
Church. She Is a soloist with tho
Roscvlllo Singers of Newark, and
has performed with that group In
New. York, Philadelphia, Ocean
Grovb, Newark, and othor oltlos.

For a period of eight months,
Miss Shtihnaairlan eang over
WSOU, FM radio station of Seton
Hall College, South Oranso.

Move to Restrict
Mt.Ave Abandoned
"Townshlp> officials havo virtually

abandoned a " proposal to restrict
Mountain avenue between Morris
and Flomer avenues, to light traf-
fic, it was learned today. Tho deci-
sion was Touched after a survey of
sentiment of residents of the street
indicated little enthusiasm for the
project.
"Two"weeks ago Township, Attor-
ney Robert F. Darby quoted an
unofficial opinion by a state high-
way official which disapproved
making the street a one-way
thoroughfare. This arrangement
had been suggested as an alterna-
tive to creating a light traffic
street. However, tho state official
was quoted as approving the traf-
fic restriction.

Tho highway dopartmont, how-
ever, later indicated It did not lik
the plan to restrict the street to
light traffic. It pointed out that
such a policy would'result, in in-
creased congestion at ttar center ufp
the township as a result of forc-
ing trucks to use Flemer avenue
exclusively, Traffic experts for tho
state claim there already Is a heavy
burden of, traffic at the Center.
-Property ' owners in Mountain

ttvwrm; pievlpu»l-*hnU lieUtifd tlmy
did not approve a plan suggested
by-county road authorities that the
street bo widened and .paved and
curbs and sidewalks Installed. The
county would havo paid one third
of tho cost with the remainder as-
sessed against property owners
The street would then' have been
turned back to tho township.

Residents expressed belief that
traffic' was already too heavy. They
complained that Improvement of
the street would Increase Its-use
and ultimately1 prove costly to
them.

Local Girl Heads
Membership Driven

Llout. Ruth Dannofelser, USNR
of 24.Scvorna avenue, has boon ap-
pointed chairman of "a seven-week
membership drive for Volunteer
Compoaito Unit 3-6 USNR of Chut-

by
ilout. Comr L. L. McDowell, of
Jhatham, commanding offlcorr
~Tli~rCIiatham" unit, which is"cur-|

rently mooting Wednesdays at—8
p. m. at^the American Legion Hall,
that town, lias~18~ members -from
north Jorsoy localities. Naval ro-
servo officers of any classification
including medical and dental
corps, Waves and Navy nurses may
join. .

"Many reservists are unaware of
their ellglbllly for retirement, ben-
efits," said Commander McDowell,
active duty at tho end of World
active duty at th oend of World
War II have service crodlt until
June 30, 1048," even though on in-
active duty during tho Interim.

"Some have nine years to tholr
crodlt," ho explalnod, "and another
11 years In a reserve unit wlll-glvo
them full rotlremont bonents at
00."

As tho flscul year begins July t,
lommander McDowell urged resor-

vlats to join before then to Insure
full credit for next year. A meot-
ng for prospective members will

be held Juno 16 nt Logton Hall.
Further Information may bo ob-
tained from Lt. Ruth DannofelHor,
USNR, of 24 Sovorna avenue,

prlngfiold, m e m b e r s h i p drive
chairman.

VICrUBKS DISPLAYED
Mrs. Joan Pound, of Arbor, N. X,

formorly MlssJenn Burd, daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Frunlt.Burd of 40
Saltor street, will display three
pastel ploture.i at the . Plalnfleld
Festival of Art, Saturday, 2 to 6
p. m., at tho Plalnflold Library
Park. Mrs. Pound la a graduate
of Roglonal High. School.

Board Urges
PTA Survey
On Sidewalks
Problem Bounced
Back to School
Group Again

The sidewalk problem has
been bounced back to the
Barents Teacher Association
again by the Township Com-
mittee,. .This time the PTA
will be asked to. conduct a
survey in an effort to deter-
mine reaction of property
owners to proposed construc-
tion of sidewalks on South
Springfield avenue, Mountain
avenue and Baltusrol way.—

Initially the PTA had been asked
to' cooperate In spearheading the
sidewalk move, but other than crit-
icism of tho govornlng body for
"passlng^tho buck" by some mem-
bers of th_o_ school group, n,d official
answer to tho , request had bepn
received: ~~~

Commltteeman B i n d e r , whq|
brought the subject to the atten-
tion of the Township Committee at
its meeting last night, said the
PTA's sentiments as voiced by its
former president, Alvln Dammig,
camo as a surprise. "Using the PTA
as a pressure group In this oonnec-
tlon was the furthest thing from
my mind," Binder . declared. He
called upon other members of the
town board to make known tholr
opinions in tho mattor regardleSs
of political repercussions.

Binder's collcaEUes_aj> p e a r e d
agreed that tho sidewalk problom
was one for deep consideration,
particularly in view of the cost In-
volyed—It-was-MayorrMarshall-who
called for—U>e-motlon referring the
subject to the PTA as the "only
logical group" to make a town-wide
survey.

Binder, cf.lllng attention to the
fact that "tho lives of our school
children are at stake," urged the
governing body to tako action on
tho walks—'one way or tho othor"
immodlatejy. Township Attorney
Darby said it was within the juris;

ic'tioh bf'tho comwrtttCB-to pass
an ordinance requiring . property
owners to Install sidewalks, "but
you're likely to have a Roman-hoik,
day here at the time of the publi
henrlng."

•lumes A. Callahan of 411 Moutv-
tit

property owners affected and indi-
cated he favored sidewalks but
pressed doubts as to whether the
walks would relievo the hazardous
situation to school children. He
said he understood the Board of
Education would eliminate certain
school busses to save expense if the
sidewalks wero erected, thereby
forcing students to face additional
dangers by walking greater dis-
tances to school. _

A petition signed by~~2-residents
.of Bryant avenue opposed c'onstruc-
tion of sldowalks on that street.
Submitted by Lionel Floetwood, 200
Bryant avenue, it stated walks
Were unnecessary, would reduce at-
tractiveness of properties and
-would Impose an additional heavy
tax burden on homojowenrs. The
petition was ordered filed.

FESTIVAL PLANNED
BY CHURCH GROUP

The annual strawberry festival
of St. Rose of Lima School in
Short Hill- will-be hoTa~~~u"~~3ay,
May 24, on the school grounds.
Mrs.' John J. Gates of Springfield,
club president, today~~nnnouncod

"that tho affair -this year TTfn ho.
oonduoted-as a progressive-eduoa--
tlon ontcrprlse, Introducing child
participation with parents and
teachers^

Members of tho club foetoring
this Idea and executing tho plan
arc divided into five units. Among
them are: Mrs. J. A. Fclaler, Mrs.
J. E. ^elflon, Mrs. H. G. Slmms;
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. S. Schraf-
fenberger,. Mrs. D. Mahoney, Mrs.
J. Becker, Mrs. A. Meyerstoln, Mm.
C. C. GIffonello, and Mrri. J, A.
Martin. Also to be featured will
be a carousel, pony «nd cart,
games, novelty Items, soft drinks
«nd candy.

Improved Vehlclo maintenance
hnblts can reduco traffic accidents
and fatalities. ^Driving a safe
car Is as Important to the life of
the driver and his family as safe
driving habit*.

Many automobllo owners are
knowingly driving with dofoctlve
brakes, out-of-focus head llghtri
and faulty tires. Others may not
be aware of tho uneufo condition
of their vehicles.

But this month, "when wo aro
starting to drlvo more, la the time
for all of us to put our vohlclos In
safe operating condition aa ono
moans of preventing tralllc deaths.

TO CHECK A C C I D E N T S ,
DOUBLE CHECK XOUR CAR.

Treat & Brown Under Fire
At Session of Town Board

ANOTHER REMINDER
School authorities again re-

minded parents today that the
annual summer round-Up for
children of pre-school age liv-
ing in the western <ertion of the
township will be held Wednes-
day, May 19 at 1:15 p.m. at Kuy-
mond Chisholm School. Children
who will attain their fifth birth-
day by December 1, 1040, are
eligible. Birth certificates must
bo presented.

Blasted by Critics

FRED A. BROWN

Tax Collections
Ahead of Last Yr.

Ta5C~colloctlons to "date arc more
han $26,000 ahead of the figuro for
he first four months of last year,

Tax Collector Charles H. Huff
iglntcd out today. The current fig-
ure is $173,720 as compared with
146,804 for the period - ending

April 30, 1018. The actual lncroar.o
f last year's four months total, is
;2fl,862.

The figure^ for April was $66,-
!06 as compared with'$4t;S39 for]
last year. Tho total of delinquent
taxes to date Is $0,577 as compared
vith $7,803. Tile delinquent taxes
'c~r7~?£l)rll~t5taTo~d~$692. The 'figure
or the same month last year was
;826., ' , • . .

oouta
lite are $3ft &£• compared with
;488 last year. The total current
ollcctions for this year aro $182,-
82 as compared with tho figure of
157,322 for the first four months
it last year.

Local Morticians
Hosts at Session

Smith and Smith, Springfield
and Newark morticians, were hosts
ast week at a meeting of Group

12 of. the National Selected Morti-
cians during the, 1940 meeting at
he Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.
During tho session momboref of

he group discussed changing
trends In tho field of funeral serv-
ce. Membership to tho group Is

by invitation only. Qualifications
ncludq the highest business and

moral standards, complete funoral
homo facilities and observance of

strict code^of "ethics. Tho prin-
cipal speaker at the session was
Wilbcr M. Krlcger, managing dl-
roctor *(
a Chicago rosldont. Group 12 In-

Maryland, Delaware and
heDlstrlot of Columbia; ——•
Members of other groups who

attended Included morticians from
Brooklyn, New Rochello and Hud-
son, N. Y., Philadelphia, Carlisle
and Mnlvern; Pa,, Worchcstor.
Moss.; Denver, Cplo.; -Laconic,
N. H., and Indianapolis, Ind.

A portion of tho program includ-
ed o. visit to tho new suburban
unoral homo of Smith and Smith

on Morrlo avenue, following nd-
ournmont of tho Newark session

Thursday afternoon. -Members had
dinner at tho Chantlclcr.

WILL BE FEATURED
IN MEDIEVAL PLAY

Frank Clark, son of Mr.1 and
Mrs. Henry E, Clark of 1BG Morris
avenue, will be featured In the
east of tho medloval play, "Auca«-
aln and Nlcoletto," which .will.,be
:lven by students of Fox Brook

School, Short Hills, Saturday, at
:30 p. m. Tho play Is .in conjunc-

tion with the fnlr and carnival
planned at the school that day
and will bo followed by a square
dance In the Pox Brook audlto-
lum.
MM, Frederick Gilbert of Sum-

mit, and her committee, have ar-
ranged pony and jeep rldcri, merry-
go-round, grab bugs,' eldo shows
and a wldo variety of games for all
ages at the fair and carnival which'
will begin at noon. A picnic sup-
por will bo nerved on the grounds
from 5:ao to 6!30 p. m.

Charges of Discrimination
feature Municipal Meeting
Committeeman Fred A. Brown and Township Clerk

Robert D. Treat were the objects of bitter attacks last night
at the meeting-of the governing board as the former was
accused of failing to hire local residents as road department
employes and Treat was changed with failing to allocate
printing contracts to a Township film

Frederick C, K&ufmann, of 346
Morris avenue, told the 'board he
had been unemployed and had
sought work on the road crew but
that Brown, who heads the road
department~had "hired a Millburn
resident instead. Brown said he
employed men who are willing to
work In the department during
"good or bad times," but Kauf-
mann. asserted that he had sought
tho post recently, had been re-
fused and then had seen the va-
canoy given the Millburn" resident.
Tho cftnplalnt was referred to
Brown's road committee, but was,,
placed on the agenda for the next'
meeting.

Milton Keshen, head of the Bea-
con Hill Company, read a state-
ment, charging for the past IS
months ho had been Ignored by the
Townshjp_ejerk when pointing con-
tracts were awarded. Ho said he
received tho work of other munici-
pal departments but declared tho-
valuo of the work controlled by the
clerk was equal to that of all other
Township offices.

Treat told the governing board
when ho formerly gave Keshen
pr!ntlng~eoMtraet~rtBe~orders were
not- filled promptly and that the
service was poor. In regard to elec-
tion sample ballots he explained

ROBERT D. TREAT

Services Planned
For Mrs. Dammig

Mrs. Emma Burkhardt Dammig,
70 years old, died .Tuesday at the
homo of her son, Alvln - H.
Dammig, Sr., 121 .Shprt Hill-
avenue. Sho' was the widow of
Louis L. Dammig. A native of
Newark, she lived there and in
East Orange"prior to moving to
Springfield nine years ego.

Surviving, In. addition to her
son, wh<li-_p'osf president of! the
Springfield • PTA, are a daughter,
Mrs. George I. Thatcher, of Chat-
ham; four brothors, Frederick C.
Burkhardt of Hamilton, O., John
Burkhardt, of Newark and Erticst
A. and Herman B. Burkhardt of-

1 G i r t : - o u r EJrahdchildren,
Ariii tuid AlWn H~"Dtiniiuig,

Jr., of Springfield" and Marilyn L.
and John B. Thatcher of Chat-
ham; and a niece, Mrs. Russell P.
Hoffmann of Detroit, who made
her home \vlth Mrs, Dammig for
many years. ,,

The funeral service will be at
Smith and Smith (Suburban) 4W
Morris avenue, today" (Thursday)
at 2 p. hi. Tho Rev. Bruce W.
Bvans, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, will officiate. In-
terment will bo In Falrmqunt
Cemetery, Newark.

Rotary Club Wins
Attendance Honor

The Springfield Rotary-Club won
second honors in attendance, based
upon percentages, et. the 183rd Dis-
trict Conferon.ee, Thursday end!
Friday at the Borkoloy-Carteret
Hotel, Asbury Perk. Attending
were: Ludwig Stork, Kenneth
Bandomcr, Carl HelmTrs7~Cjia~T~S"
JlcjfrTnrgo t,_ Harry Boughner,
Charles Mayer and Milton Keshen.

H êadTng the-speakers~wore-€!ov-r-|
ornor Alfred E.-Drlscoll, Frodyan
Devonter, WOR news comments""
tor;-"tend Porter Cartfwoll of
Georgia, chairman of the 40th In-
tornatlonal Rotary Convention In
New York City, Jime 12 to 16.

The attendance- trophy went to
Seaside Park, which sorved as tho
host club, having 40 of its 43 mem-
bers present. District Govornor
Albert R. Smiles of tJnlpn presldod
at tho two-day session,

A program featuring tho use of
hearing aids was hold Tuesday of
last week, In which a film was
shown, "Advontures In Hearing,"
furnished by the Sonotono Com-
pany. Charles Romllngor arranged
tho event and demonstrated an
audiometer to Supervising Princi-
pal Bonjamln Newswanger and
two guests, Mlsa Florence Gaudl-
nler, nurse in the olomentary
schools, and Mlsa R. Montgomery,
who holds a similar post In Re-
gional High School. Club mom-
bora watched a practical demon-
stratlbn on tho machine at the
close of tho film.

ATTEND DINNKIl
Mr. and Mrs. William R, Benkort

of 04 Warn6r avenuo have returned
from a visit to Rancocotf, N. J.
They attended tho 2Sth anniver-
sary of tho YWOA at which
mooting Mr. Benkert gave a nature
talk and showed sovoral movies
It w«a tho annual, dinner for hus-
bands and wives. Tho Bcnkorts
wore overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Leeds Brown, of Ran-

that County Clerk Henry G.
ton had notified all municipal
clerks that only certain printers
were considered acceptable by him.
Ho said Keshen was not on the
list. The complaint was referred to
the finance committee.

Finance Commissioner George M.
Turk expressed belief that within
reason local concerns' should be
patronized and Springfield' resi-
dents should be given municipal
employment when vacancies exist,
Brown said that the committee has
the authority to change' his em-
ployment policies in the road de-
partment but indicated he would
ontlnuc to hire men who have

^ , . . ~ " t i t ~.;"=r~~-

hls road crews.
Another township resident com-

plained that "children at play"
Warning signs which ho said, Com-
missioner Brown had promised tor
erect on Mapes and Rcmer avenues
15 months ago have yet to be
placed there. Brown said the signs
wero ordered but havo not ar-
rived. This drew a blast from TUrlc
who -told the road commissioner
hat any person who has been a

membor of thegoverning body_f6r
IS years should be able to expedite
his own orders within 15 months.
On motion of Police Commissioner
Albert G. Binder, tho township
clerk was Instructed to expedite
the order.

Turk reported that the War
Memorial Committee Is requesting;
authorization for use of $1,500 to
purchase a plaque for the memo-
rial. It was granted unanimously.
STlcttor was written to the special
;hrce-member assessment commis-
sion headed by William Chlsm ask-
ing that It complete the work on
properties on Mllltown—road;—

Robort B. Day of 176 Tookef
avenue was appointed a probation-
arv fireman effective May 16 on
njotlon of Fire Commissioner Fran-
cis J. KeanerrTho. appointment was
recommended by Fire' Chief
Jharlcs tlnltava. A suggestion by

Commissioner Binder that tho old
municipal ambulance bo used by
tho dog warden, when ho Is ap-
pointed, was referred to tho police
and flnanco committees.

$15,000 GIFT FOR

HOSPITAL BUILDING
Mr. and Mrs. Rusisel J. Fos-

blnder of Bomiirdsvllle, havo con-
trlbutcd $18,000 to the Building^
Fund for tho New Overlook, It was
announced today. "The pcoplo In •
and around Bernardsvlllo do use
Overlook hospital," said Mrs. Foa-
blndor, "and we fcol that it should
fall within tho realm o( o-ur lntor-
cst to support it as part of our
community responsibility."

"Wo aro requesting that this be
used for ono of tho Diet Service .
Rooms," continued Mrs. Fosblndor, .
"realizing that one of tho chief
handicaps In tho present building
Is the lack of proper facilities) for
preparing special diets and dis-
tributing food from the general
kitchen to the patient. This area
needs an adequate hospital, which
means a new hospital: Wo aro de-
lighted to havo a share In helping
to provide bettor sorvlco to th«
peoplo who are potential patients
and for the doctors_of this .area.
Modern modiclne requires proper
facilities to function adequately.
We are happy to do our p|art."

7
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whole street in this "Garden of
Eden," then we shall oil be BO
much happier and proud of Bprlng-
fleld.

Please keep your Listen Friends
column.' It'» K<)<K1 reading and
food for thought.

CHARLES E. HILLMAYB,
27 Colonial terrace.

RAYMOND BELL, Publisher
Entered as aecond CIIIM matter October 3. 1031. « the Post

BprlnKlleld. N J., UJder ali Act of March 8, 1878.

LETTERS
Editor, SUN:

• I r<;ad with grunt interowt In your
liuit ww-k'H paper tin; letter of

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING
FOK This NEW

1 COAT WALL PAINT

VITACAL
SelfSealinq FUAT

k WALL FINISH

HIDES SOLIDLY

IH ONE COAT

over most inter-

lor surfaces.

.50 $j.25
gal. q*.

VlTA-VAR

A. B. Andcr.son.
I ohurc with Mr. Anderson my

pride in Springfield and I agreed
with him In moat of his beliefs
until I came to his. remarks about
"zoning regulations, welfare of tho
community, planning board who
look Into the future, residential
garden of Eden, etc*, etc;" Dear
me1, I wJuh It were true. That was
my family's dream when we came
to Springfield ten years ago, but
looking out of my wjndow I see
a bit of "Tobacco Road" right in
front of my nose.

I've been to the Township meet-
ing about it,.but there.la nothing
they c<m..,do. Talk about zoning
regulations—lf-thcro-a!:p.-no-ZDnlng-
regulations on the books which
wllll protect us agalnBt that, well
put\them, on the books. A good
friend nnd neighbor.! had his house
up for «ale a few weeks ago, but
when the prospective buyer came
to look at tho neighborhood dur-
ing the-day, what he BOW made
him sick and ho backed out fast.
He w.ouldn't live next to what he
saw' for free.

I admire Mr. Anderson's zeal,
also the Rotary and Lions clubs
and if they and we altogether seo
to It that something Is done about
such conditions, that one party
has no right to ruin and destroy
the beauty, peace and valuo of a

GIRL
SGOUT
Corner

By Anne Sylvester

Church Notes

TROOP ACTIVITIES
Troop 1—This troop has been

very busy practicing for their
Court of Awards which Is to bo
hold on May 19 dnKTMuhdy Room
of the Methodist Church at 8
p. m. " ' •

Troop i—Tills troop la ateo busy
with practice for their Court of
Awards which Is to bo a picnic
this year on the afternoon of May
26 4 t Mrs. L. Fields' home at 112
Salter atrcet.

Troop 4—This troop*undertook
a project of painting tin cans and
bottles to be sold at the Straw-
berry Festival. .These aro to be
Ui«d as (lower holders, refrigerator
jars, etc.
—Troop-B—T-he-pre-jcct-for—Jloth*-
er's Day presents for this troop
was handkerchief umbrellas which
tho girls presented to tholr moth-
ers on Mother's Day. . ,

Troop 10—These girls made ahell
jewelry some time ago for their
mothers and their last meeting was
devoted to: wrapping them and
making cards for Mother's Day.

Troop 11—These Brownies have
started making pin cushions to be
sold at the StrawboFFy Festival.
They arc making them from felt
and are showing good progress.

In certain primitive tribes, killing
a. dog Is considered as bad as mur-
der.

The Presbyterian Church
Brute W. Evans, Minister ^

* * *
9:30 a.m. Church School for

Juniors and above.
II a.m. Church School for Begin-

ners and Primary.
III a.m. pHUrch Worship Service

— Sermon topic: "I Hat Where
They" Sat."

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor.
Special speaker will bo Thomas C.
Carter, Probation Officer of Hun-
terdon County, Monday at 8 j .m .
the Trustees will meet in the
Chapel. On Sunday afternoon there
will be a meeting of all church
officers in the Presbyterian
Church of Cranford^from; 3To"5
p.m. —

Guest speaker for May 22nd will
be the Rev. Wm. Acherman. of
the FirstXhurch of Orange (Pres-
byterian),., _.

The annual Parish and Congre-
gctlonal Meeting will be held on
May 26th at 8 p.m. preceded by a
covered dish supper.

SPRINGFIELD
Hardware and Paint Co.

209 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

Ml. 6-0877

THE SUMMER OF HIS LIFE!
-That -growing_l»oy_ol ygjjrs will never forget the Summerti he

upends at KAMP KIAMESIIA! In nature's boautiful out-of-
doors, ho'll grow healthy and make strong, lusting friendships
under the guidance of patient, competent counsellors. Now in
itH list season. . • ..
High in Sussex County's mountains, seven miles from Brhnch-
vlllo, on a natural lake KAMP KIAMESHA 1H rugged but
absolutely safe.
Applications are-now-being accepted for boys from 0 to 10
-by the Newark Y.M.C.A. RuteH are extremely modest Write
for booklet • •

KAMP KIAMESHA
UNDER'DIRECTION

Y .M C A atiltt CITY of htW.IRK N I
I'1/ MALSEV SI NEWARK

St. James Church
Springfield

•„ * *
Sunday Mosses:

7:80 a. m.
8:30 a. tar ~-~
fl:30.a. m. .' — ,

10:30 a. in'.,
11:30 a. m. .

Sunday School Class, 4 to B p. m.,
Monday. " '

H igh School Class, 7 to 8 p. m.,
Monday. " .' •

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Littlo Church In the Valloy"
Vauxhsll road and HobnCt street

"' Union, N. J.
* # •

Rev. H. von Sprcckclson
Sunday School 0:lB a- m.
Church Service 10:30 a. m.

St. Stephen*8 Episcopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 e. m. Church School and

Class.
—11—a.—m Morning Prayer and
Sermon.
• 11 a. m. First Sunday ln-raonth;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
children .vhoso parents wlah ~to
attond tho 11 o'clock service. This
group Is open to pre-flchool, kin
dorgartcn and first through third
grade youngsters,

Springfield Methodist
Church

Rev. O. A. Hewitt

(Notices of Springfield Meth-

ship.
Parents may attond this scrvico

together while the children are.In
their church school classes.

11 a.m. Late Service of Worship
Sormon topic for the day:
Great Religious Contributions—
The Sonlor Fellowship will leavo

from tho church in the early after-
noon to .go to West Point where
thoy will visit the chape! and tour

he area of this great American
Institution.

7:30 p.m. The Intermediate Fel-
lowship will meet in the church.

Monday, May 16, the Alethea
Bible Class will hold its regular
weekly meeting in the church.

Tuesday, May 17, the Evening
roup of the W.S.C.3, will meet

in the church at 8 o'clock. The
topic, of the program will be
'China."

Wednesday, May 18, the Second
Annual ConccHrof tho Choirs will
be rendered in the sanctuary of
he church at 8 o'clDck. Tickets

may be obtained from any mem-
ber of either the Junior or Senior
ihoirs.
Tuesday, May 24, a church-wide

men's dinner will be held. Begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m., the dinner will
be followed by a planned program
of fine entertainment. Rev. Fred
Miles "of the Westfleld "Methodist

hurch will be the featured spcak-
or of the evening.

YOUR LIBRARY

St. John's Lutheran
Church

Beeclnvood Rd. and DeForest Ave.
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnnian, PhJ>.

Friday, 8:18 p.m. Fellowship
Guild Bowling Party at the Sum-
mit Y.M.C.A. and Card Party at
tho Parish. Houae. «

Saturday, 9 a.m. Catechetical
class. ' . . ' .' .

10 a.m. Junior xChoir.
Sunday, 0:30 a.m. Bible School.
10:45 "aim. Worship. Sermon by

the Rev. M. Stanley Kemp, D.D.,
"The Face on tho Glaus "

Twice a year the publishing
world, after months of pnt)«ru-
tlon, put** forth Its utmost effort
in a veritable fairyland array of
books for children. This week
marka the Children's Spring Book
Festival nnd the Springfield Pub-
lic Library's selection of juvenile
books on display sets the highest
standards both In substance nnd
beauty. Mnny of these booke have
been awarded prizes and honors
by a committee composed of well
known writers and educators.

Three of the prize books are
'Start of the Trail" by Louise

Dickinson Rich, "Bonnie Bess; tho
Weathervane Horse" by Alvin
Tresslet and "Bush Holiday" by
Stephen Fcnnimore. The honor
books include-"The Little Cowboy"
by Margarot Wls« Brown, ''Susie
the Cat" by Tony Palazzo, "Sea
Boots" by Robert C. DuSoo. A
Sundae, with Judy" by Frieda
Friedman, "Movie Shoes" by Noel
Streatfleld and "At -the Palace
Gates" by Helen R. Parish. '.

Among those for tho older group
are "Albert Einstein" by«Elma E.
Levlngcr,. "Son of the Valley" by
John R. Tunis, "The Bright "De-
sign" by Katherlne B'. Shlppen and
"Shooting the News: Careers" of
tho Oamora Men" by John J.
Floherty; all qualified to stimu-
late alert young minds and satisfy
their need for . information and
broader knowledge,

Thcro are books to please chil-

dren of all aye Icveli,. even. the
pre-school child who can be taught
how to care for books. All <icro:.'s
the country other happy children
and. interiisU'd parents arc ex-
clulming over , thf-ftp some books
for they are being shown in book
.shops und libraries. In every town
und city and, as usual, your library
has Its Khare of the best.

New adult books include' "The
Sons of Noah" by Ncgley Farson
—-Lord Johnnie" by Leslie-White
—"Aunt Bel" by Guy McCrone—
"The Golden Shoestring" by Faith
Baldwin—''The Beloved Woman"
by Nancy Bruff—"Prairie Avepuc"
by Arthur Meeker and new mys-
teries by Ngalo M«r#h, Leslie Ford
and Erie Stanley Gardener.

I Lkiuii.- B. Hollliter of 184 Tooker
j avenue, highest ranking, Sprlng-_

field man In the U. S. Army, rc-
eently H^conipunied the big chief .
himself, Gen. MIki" Elsenhower, on -
an inspection tour of reconnais-
sance troopers In England.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From
OF THE SUN

Spirited bidding between two
interested parties resulted in a
public auction at a sale of a town-
shlp-owncd lot before the Town-
ship Committee. Elmer Hunt of
339 Tooker avenue, bidding for
a 50-foot lot on Tooker avenue,
opposite Lyon place, was the suc-
cessful bidder ,nt $6507 winning
over Peter Dreuth, of Newark,
who originally offered $300. •

• Ten Years ARO
Objections to two dog kennels'

at Mountain avenue and Shunpike
road were votced In a petition re-
ceived by tho Township Commit-
tee and'signed by 32 residents of
that vicinity. -

Fivo Yearn Ago , -
Tho Republican primary will un-

doubtedly see a new mark estab-
lished in tho number of voters
coming to tho-pollu', according to a
survey made by the Sun among
local Republicans. All of the can-
didates for Township Committee
positions expect to . see the 1943
high mark of 1,051 votes sur-
poased.

Lt. Col. John L. Lee, spn of Mrs. .

Turn Your Scrap. .
Into

CASH
- tiTE.BUY ALL
SCRAP METAL

AND IRON
.OPJEN SATURDAY

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

242G Morris Ave. Union, N. J.
Unionvlllo 2-82S6

First Church of Christ,

rJ Scientist

2(i^SprIngfle!d Ave., .^Summit, N,._J.
11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunday School.

Wednesday Evening —
Testimonial Meeting, 8 p.m.

Reading Room Open to tho Public.
__ Daily 11 a.m. to 4:3G p.m.

Also Friday Evening 7:30 - 9:30
And Wednesday Evening
After Service to JO p.m.

Christian Science Lesson Sermon^
"Mortals and Immortals" is the

subject for Sunday, May 15.
Golden Text: " This corruptible

must put on Incorruptlon, and this
mortal must put on immortality."
(I Cor. 18:53)
Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the. Bible lncludo:
"For they that «ro after the flesh
do mind the things of the flesh;
but they that are after tho Spirit
the things of the Spirit—ButTyo
are not In tho flesh, but in tho
Spirit, If so be~that the Spirit of
God dwell In you." (Rom. 8:5,9)
Correlative passages from" "Science

elude: i.' • •-—-—•'• ' —-
. "To the five corporcal'sonsearrmnr

appeare to be matter and_mlnd
united, but Christian Science re-
veals man as the Idea of God, and
declares the corp.orel senses to be

mortal and erring Illusions." (p.477)

The population of North Amer-
ica more than doubled, between
1880 and 1940.' „_

ANNOUNCEMENT!!
THE MOBIL

SERVICE STATION
at-Springfield and^Morris Avenues

—isnowunder the management of

tf

PRESTOMATIC FLUID DRIVE* TRANSMISSION
*gyrol fluid Drlv. ' '

New through nnd through . . . . with over 50 advances first from Chrysler!
Preslonintic Fluid Drivo Transmission . . . softer, aafur, smoother Sufety-Level-Rido
. . , plenty of head, shoulder, und legroom. Designed with common sense und
imagination . . . wider cliair-hoight seats, wider doors, broader windows. ..
Flashing now pick-up and go with more horaopower from the great Chrysler
high compression Spitfire Engino with waterproof ignition. Sco and ride in
the superb now Silver Annivornary Moilfcl, the greatest car value in our history!

SAMDIPIKO
Springfield Resident for IS Years

We Will Continue to Render the Best

In Service and Repairs

ilnl
MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.

155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J. Ml. 6-4210

"STOP AT THE SIGN

OF THE FLYING RED HORSE"

SAM'S FRIENDLY
SERVICE STATION

Morris and Springfield Avenues

Springfield, N. J. Ml. 6-2045

Open 7 a. m. to 12 midnight

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

THE G-E HOUSE PARTY with Art Link letter in person!
. Don't »ii«s lliifl rollicking, rib-lieklintf air . . . a clmiico to win one of ihe ti-E •ppli-
rndio HIIOW now being stuged right jinceflv.or radios given awn^ n» prizes!..
hero in town. i v , i « . p ue

Ana you re guaranteed tlie lime of your H'"
You may liavo a clmnce to get in as a member of the studio audience for one of

the amusing games as they're played .over-tho .radio's top daytime shows. Bo on hand!

i-,

! r

THE TWO-DOOR GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-
HOME FREEZER COMBINATION

If you haven't seen it you huven't Been-
the very latest In refrigerators! TWO

separate compartments, with TWO separate
doors!

One Is an ample homo frrc/*i* for freo/in^
foods and ice cubes, and for long-lime frozen

food storage. T/i« other it a big refrigerator
for fresh food storage. Never needa defrosting.
Dinhes need not be covered! Butter conditioner
kcepa butter at apreading amoolhnu*.

Here's the Vefrigcrutor of the future! And
nou't Uio time to nee it I

It's coinlnif to Monquo Theatre, Nawurk, May le-li-lB-ll) und 20th! Ihn hupplimt NIIOW on the
air. Station W.IZ (KiO on your dial) from 3:30 to 1:00 p.m.

Be an early bird and net your tickets before they're gone.
Hero's your chance to Nee and maybe ovon participate with Art Llnklottor In this fun-puoked
(how. Who knows — you may win u O-E uppllunoe or radio ax u prize!

FOR YOUR TICKETS —RUN —DO NOT WALK TO

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO

165 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
\

Ml. 6-0458

\
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BARBARA PICCIUTO, Editor

Foreign Service
Talk Heard Here

Mis» Ruth Elliott, head of the
Foreign ~ Mtesions Board, New
York City, addressed members of
tho'Ladles' Benevolent Society at
the Presbyterian Church chapql
lnst Wodnesdoy. She fipoke_on the
medical, educationul and cvunge-
lUtlc services made paislble to
foreign countries by the local so-
ciety and other .similar organiza-
tions. Mleti Elliott [old of the
Bible Training in •Columbia, South
America, the Nur.se.">' Training
School In India, the--difficulties
faced by the thirty. mlsHlonarles In
Nftirth ClilnJi, and the opportunl-,;
ties open to Christianity In Japan.

Bonks containing a Lcntc'n of-
fering wero turned In for help In
tin- European countries,

Slxt(«n now members were
luncheon Kue.its of the ooclety.-
Eiich was presented with « corsage.

On June 7, several member.") of
tho society, wll! .tltend a meetlnK

of the N<-w Jersey Synod of the
Presbyterian Church at West-
minntcr Choir School, Princeton.

Jean Cosgrove
Wed in St.. James

Daley-S+adler
Troth Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice P. Daley
of West Fourth utrt'et, Plalnfield,
havo announced the engagcmcntS|
of their twin daughters, Elizabeth
Ann and Dorothy June. Elizabeth
Ann.. In" the fiance of Walter J
Soltys, also of- WeHt Fourth street,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Soltys.
IJorothy Juno Is engaged to Alfred
K. Stadler, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Stadler of 42 Tooker avenue.

Dorothy was graduated from
Plalnfleld High Schooland |« em-
ployed by Western Electric Co.,
New York. Her fiance, an Army
veteran, of two years in the South
Pacific with' the Army, was grad-
uatcd from Regional High Suhool,
Ho Is with the Springfield Tool &
.Die Co.

IFirst Church of ChristrScientist
2»Z SprlntHild Arenne. Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE t'lRBT CHURCH Of
r CHRIST KCIENTIST In Bnitnn Mui

Sandit Service, 11:00 A. M. ifundiy Hctaaol. 11:00 *• I*.
WadntldH Mritflng. *U» P M

Rrading Room. 340^prlni;fleM Ave. open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

lege, Rutherford, and 8t Vincent's
College, Latrobe, Pa. He U em-
ployed bylnternationnl Business
Machines, Paterson.

Mrs. Van Savage has been feted
on several occasions prior to her
marriage

Pago 3

MAINLY
ABOUT
PEOPLE

Mrs. Amy Bandomer of South
Springfield avenue, entertained
her card club recently. Guests
present were all from town and
Included Mr. and Mrs. C. Augen-
steln, Leo Loscr,~Paul Maiiander,
and Mr, and Mrs, Max Nonemach-
er. The group meets weekly
home* of members.

SPRING PLANTING
of your garden or window

boxes begins with the

large variety of annual'""

and perennial plants at

MOUNTAIN FLORIST
MATHEW FVCHS, Prop. —

•457 Mountain Ave. Mi. 6-0398

Moat of our plants are 'Vita-Band'

grown. Try them!

GERANIUMS OUR SPECIALTY

• Stays White

• Dries Quickly

• Easy to apply

• Tough, Washable

• One Coat covers
$£.95 |

GAL. 9T.

. May bo Tinted EasilyGloss, Semi-Gloss, Flat

Mr«. Wnljor Van Savage :

Honeymooning In Mla.mi Beach
for two weeks following their mar-
riage Saturday morning at St.
James Church arc Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Van Savage. The bride, the
former Miss Jean Cosgrove, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cosgrove of 118 South Maple ave-
nue, and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Savago
of 170 Hope avenue, Passaic. The
10 a.m. nuptial mass was per-
formed by the Msgr. Daniel Coylc.
A wedding breakfast followed at
the IvanTTpe,_Irvlngton.

Miss Dorothy Nadon of Ottawa,
Onturlo, Canada, attended the
bride as her maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Mlesoa Helen and
Joan Cosgroye, sifters of the bride.
John Van Savage attended his
brother' as best, man, whoso other
brother, Bernard, of Passaic, and-
Georgc Llll, of Patorson, ushered.

The bride's slipper satin gown
was fashioned with a high roll
collar, buttoned bodice, and apron
effect skirt which was gathered
In tile back. A crown pf prango
blossoms hold her fingertip Illusion
veil, and she carried a white orchid
on a prayer—book.

The maid of honor chose.a gown
of green tisane tnffcta fashioned
off the Shoulder. Her bouquet of
spring flowors matched the wreath
worn In her hair. The brlde.imaldR
wore gowns of pink tistuo taffeta
fashioned Identically US .the h.onor
maids,, flower wreaths and carried
spring bouquets,-

Prior to tho ocremony, Miss Vir-
ginia Koohllng of Syraouse, N. Y.,
acted as soloist.

Receiving tho guests at the rc-
ccptlon, Mrs. Cosgrovo, mother of
the bride, chose an_orchld print
dress with which sho combined
a lilac hat and corsage of swoet
peaa. Mrs. Van Savage, mother of
tho groom, wore navy blue, topped
by red roses.

The couple left following the
breakfast for Miami Beach. For
going away, tho now Mrs. Van
Savage chose a chorry rod .suit,

h j t l

trip South.
The bride was graduated from

Regional High School and attended
Notre Dame College, Ottawa,
Ontario, and Soton Hall Urban
Division, NewarkTSho in employed
by Prudential Insurance Company,
Newark. Mr. Van Savnge attonded
Falrlolgh Dickinson Junior Col-

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

A "Happy Birthday..Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
MAY
la—MUs Mildred Lovson

Mr. and Mrs. Adam LaSota and
son, Larry, arc new residents of
15 Country Club lane. Thoy for-
merly resided in Wyqkof f, — Mr.
LaSota Is an agricultural Instruc-
tor at Regional High School.

Mrs. Leo Johnson of 143 Bnltus-
rol way, known in loom circles for
her artistic talents, conducts an
arts and crafts class each Thurs-
day evening at her home. Those
attending from town arc Mrs. Lee
Andrews, Mrs, Lillian Meyer, Mrs.
Kenneth Bandomer, Mrs. Harry
Spolcher and Mrs. Henry Vance.
Stencil drawing, puppets, sculptur-
ing and wood carving __ar,e the
group work. Some of the com-
pleted work will be used at a Scout
strawberry festival in June.

Mr. and Mrs. -.GeoVge F. Rau of
36 Bevorly roaff, entertained re-
cently in honor .of their daughter,'
Holone's, 4th birthday. Guests wore
Barbara and Tfiomas Savage,
Nancy Kallmar and Barbara. Rau
of Springfield, Mollie Ann Wagner,
Richard and Robort Ostcrmuller"
of Jrvlngton, Richard Bell of Union
and Richard Ran, of Elizabeth.
Games wore played outdoors and
ice cream and cake Were served.
The parents of the children stayed
for spaghetti supper -In tho evc-_
nine..

Mrs. Raymond Forbes of ISO So.
Springfield avenue W&P hostess,
last Thursday evening at. a sur-
prise stork shower in honor of
Mrs. Raymond Troeller of 188 So.
Springfield avenue; Guests present
wore from Jersey City where Mrs,
Trocllor originally lived. Mrs..
Hayword Mann of Springfield
was also present.. Mrs.' Emory
Mattcrn of East Orange, a house
guest of Mrs. Forbes, also attended.

Mrs.- Anna Wlldenborgei', who
resides at the homo ol her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John' Haselmunn of 37
MelscI avenue, oolobrated her 70th
birthday on Mother's Day. She was
honored at a reception held in the
afternoon and evening in her
home. A buffot supper was held
at sovon o'clock. Guests attended
from Brooklyn and Now York.

Nooma~Dorls Fleetwood
Theodore A. Holm
Kenneth A. Hoagland, Jr.

14—Mrs. Mabel Murphy
Kenneth Robinson
John R. Elsworth ,n
Mrs. Ben.no Gerdes
Robert W. Temple, Jr.
William BelUveau
Joan Gimbert ' (P^~\
Robert Champlvn, Jr. '''
Julie Ryder
Harry B. Monroe, Jr.
Mrs. Conrad Herman

15—Mrs. Charles C. Corny
Mrs. Albert Mevcs
Mark M. Brady
Georgo Roth
Edward Robertson
Albert J. ZlrkeJ, Jr. o •
Mrs. William Gcbauor

|"16—Lewis Bait
Arthur C. Prinz
Mrs. Theodore Nauman

" William D. Merkcl
Mrs. William Mendonhall
Phyllis Schweitzer

17—Susan SkilHn
o Mrs. Wilbur C: Selandor

Mrs. William C. Hlrizo
Mrs. John Gcarl
Pasquale Sacco
Janet "Elizabeth Poppendicok
Mrs. Charles Hlllmaye
Robort H. Mann -

18—'Fred C. Kaufmonn
Mro. Wilbur C.~ Schuster
James Maxwell Adams ,,
Mrs. Clarence Stivaly
Mrs. Andrew Rudy

|___J?rancls P. Dunleavy
' Miss Betty Dunloavy

Joseph E. Worthlngton, Jr.
Mrs. Albert Flemer
Frederick K. Relbort
John L. Hall'

19—Miss Edna Cardinal
-^^Mks-Haiel Lober

Mlaa Blaio Lebor
Mrs. Irving Stiles
John W. Rawllns
J. Thomas Welgang

•Mrs. Robort Helmstottcr
William Waldo Brown

Receive* Citation
Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, presi-

dent of Union Junior College -at
Cranford, recolvod a citation for
outstanding community—service
from Dr. Potor Sammartlno, presi-
dent of Falrlelgh Dickinson Col-
lego, at a special chapel ceremony

1 - i Rutherford on Monday.

of , 125 Honshaw avenue, wan
fourth place winner in tho be-
ginners' group—"walk «nd~trot"
contest at Watchung Stnblea
Horse Show, Saturday lnornlng,
and reoeived a white ribbon award.
She Is a third grade student at
Raymond Chisholm School.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By BAKU ROKMEK

Phone MlUburn 6-2108

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmidt o!
33 Maple avenue, will have a birth
day dinner for • their niece, Mis;
Helen Ross, a nurse at the Liith
erun Hospital- in Newark, tomor
row (Friday). Present at the din
ncr will be Mr, und Mrs. 3u
Lcaycraft and their children Carol
and Raymond)'end Helen's father,
C. J. Ross of 220 Short Hills :ive
nuc. Mrs.Ross, who left last week
to travel to Horseheads, Niagara
Falls, and Elmira, N. Y., could nol
attend the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Hean
of 102 Morris avenue, had as thci
guests for dinner last Tucsda;
night the formers' mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. William N
Heard, and family. The occaslpr
was the senior Mrs. W. N. Hoard's
birthday.

Mra|_JJ_M. Keith of̂  77 Spring
brook road, was hostess this week
to her regular, Tuesday afternoon
bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grampp ol
30 Hillside avenue, and daughter,
Kay, visited another daughter,
Audroy, at Trenton State Teachors
College last ,3unday> On this open
house day relatives anij, fricndi
wore allowed to go through thi
various campus buildings.

Miss Joan Homer, daughter 01
Mr. arid Mne. R. C. Homer of
Soycrna avenue, was the guest o!
her fiancee, Bob Alien, at Prince-
ton University's house-party week
end last Friday, Saturday and Sun
day.

The christening of Sandra Gai.
Golger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Gciger and granddajughtct
olf Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gelger, of

RUSSEL'S
MEN'S SHOP
"/it Cnait To Coast prices"

2T8 Morris Ave. Springfield

South Springfield avenut- took
place In tho Springfield Mt-thodlst
Church liu>t Sunday. Tlic sporuors
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rubnn
of Union. After tho christening
thero was 11' family gathering und
a picnic at the South Springfield
avenue address.

NOTICE
DAMMIQ: Kmnni fmrkhurdt. In

BOlli year, widow or Louli. L. Damr
unri niottuT uf Alvlti H. naniinii;,
und Mrfi. Geor^o I. Th.llctier, ut
home of. her son. 121 short ]1I11M
mil-, bprlligrlrld, N. J.', oil Tues
May 10. 1040. Funeral services m 6m
and Bmlth (Buburben) 415 Morris a
nue, Springfield oil Thursdnv, Muy
Bt 2 p.m. Interment n̂ Fulrmox
Cemetery, Newurk.

Miss Ruth Taylor Clark, of 21
Molter avenue, a student at Upsala
College, will participate in a con-
cert given by the combined glee
clubs, of Yale, Rutgers, Barnxrd,
Princeton, New Jersey College for
Women, Sarah Lawrence and I'p-
sala. The concert will take place
Saturday night at tho Mo^qiic.
Theater, under the auspices of
the "Griffith Music Foundation.

•BERKELEY
OKANdE. N.

23 Prospect St.
Onnn a-ltis
Now Yurk IT

"JO l-rUmton A-VIJ.
.hltn l'laln», N. V.

80 Grand St.

Prepare now for. a preferrel
secretarial posit ion. B i n
trained secretaries are
elated ,xylth a wide variety <
b u s I n e s s organizat ions
Courses for high school gratf
uatps ntid ^allpRe women. Dia
tlncillshtd. fauully.. KffectlvT
Placement Borvlce. CataloguJ
Write for "Bullutln.

New term brglna June 27

SURE, BUILD TflATHOME

e^yWDGET MORE LIVING
OUTOFLIFE/

MAPLE C iPmN6FI£LDOi^<uu'SPPINGP^LD,N.J.'Mll.6l242-3 I

_!_/ BEAT IT, BUB!
( IP BRAINS WERE
1 <iASOLINE, VOL)
COULDN'T GET OUT
OF A (SARA6E.

reVLSOUR OLD MAN I'M
NOT SO D U M B - I KEEP
MV CAR TUNED UP BY

MORRIf AVE.M»2*
WHICH 6IVES IT LOTS

MORE MILEAGE
TOA

6ALLOM
OF <3AS'.

* DON'T BUY FOOD *
Many people in Springfield feel that because we are nor a chain super, we cannot sell merchandise as low as they:
do. W e know w t can, To prove this point we would appreciate your reading this advertisement and comparing our
prices. . Thanks—Les and Jim.

EVERY DAY REGULAR LOW GROCERY PRICES

VlTA-VAR

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

269 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0877

IT'S MORE
THAN JUST

A
CHECKBOOK

PETER PAN; ;

Peanut Butter . . . . . . jar 35c
Flagstaff Catsup . . . bot. 19c
Green Giant Peas . . can 20c
DelMaiz Niblers . . 2 cans 35c
Jello 3 boxes 22c

Pineapple Juice

Ritt Crackers ,_,

, 2 cans 25c

Ib. box 32c

Krispy Crackers .

Fancy tuna Fish

Campbell's Beans

Ib. box 25c
. . . can 43c
. 2 cans 25c

Sugar . < 5 Ib. bag 45c

C l o r o x . . . . . • • . • • • . b o t . 1 7 c

Pard . 2 cans 27c

Diamond Salt <. box 9c
Welch's Grapelade . . .jar 23c

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

Springfield, N. J. Ml. 6-1442

u VKGKTABLK

SOUP 21,23' ^Bi2 9 ' ^Bisguick pkg. 23'
-Pillsbury-'s New-Cake Mixes—whiteor-choco]ate_33cJb.^pkK.

Lux Flakes 28c pkg.—lyory Flakes 28c pkg.—Oxxdfil_28<Lpkg.—Duz 28c pkg.—Einso S c s a l e ^ o r 33c—Ivory
SnovT 28c pkg.r-Super Suds 2*Vc-pkg^r-Dreft 27c pkg. Silvcf-Duat 29c pkg—Splc and Span 22c pkg—Vel 27c
•pkg.—Tide 28CTtfrg. Lifebuoy SoapTRegr3/25crBath 12c—Camay Soap,rJBcgr8J/25c, Bath 12c Cashmere Bouquet_
3/25c—Lux Soap, Reg. 3/25! Bath 12c—Ivory Soap Reg. 9c, Lgc. lSc^Octagon 7cl)(ir—Swan Soap, KegT9c, Jbge~

-l^c—palmolive, Reg. 3/25c.Bath 12c—FAB, V2 priceTTaleZ for 42c-=Ajax-eieaiiers 12ccan^^SpTyTl U». can 33c,
3 Ib. can 9lc—Crisco, 1 Ib. can 33c, 3 Ib. can 91c.

PRODUCE

SPINACH

MEATS
PORK LOINS

WESTERN

(Rib End)
cello •( C (
bag 1 O

WINESAPS 2,b. 25' ̂ SMOKED HAMS
-klOOAIj Whole or Shiink Hulf

R H U B A R B ,,,:t 5 ' + ARMOUR STAR BACON
STRAWBERRIES „ 39 ,*C H I C K E N S

55'

59'

45'

SPRINGFIELD
MARKETSelf

Service
272 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J. MI.M)431-0432 WE DELIVER,

FREE DELIVERY ON PHONE ORDERS OVER $5.00
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LASSIFIED
DVERTISIIVG

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
(led Advertising will be Inserted Jn ill f lv. ef-the newspapers luted below

(or only seven cent* per word.
unmsmt CHARGE 10. WOKDS - 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER

ilewood-Soutb Orange
VS-RECORD
ith Orange 3-0700

Orange 2-3293

SUMMIT HERALD
8u 0-6300
SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn 6-1278

ATHAM OOUBIER , , MILLBURN-8HORT HUXS ITEM
SthlSi-OMO ^ ^ v • Mlllburn d-1200

o( errors In oopy must be »lven •*«•« n r * 1 insertion. Typographical
not the fault of the advertiser will be adjusted by one (ree Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

FOR_5AIE 4_
5-^IIOUKKjilOUi GOODS "

SINGER Vacuum Clranrn. Can't till
thbm from new. . These u.re store
demonstrators, clearing out at, ^
price. Singer Sewing Center, 387
Springfield Ave., Summit. N._J ._

p . E. DOUBLE door refrigerator; 'lou-
blft • drain board green enamel
sink, 62". Botll excellent condition.
Reasonable. Chatham ..4-7jOjl;___.. _

CLEARANCE household effects: Wal-
nu t vanity, doublu mattress, dining
room »et. broadloom rugs, spinet
desk, men's shlrta size 16. SU 6-
3931. '__

GAB RANCH, white enamel, li-ft-Klde
oven, 6 burners, tine condition, $50.
s o u t h Orange 2-2331.

HELP WANTED—Female
__HCAL Laboratory helper to do
|out lnn analysis In small Summit

ihemlcal plant. Experience unnrwu-
iry. High School "ducatlon. f'hone|ary,

T3U 6-3011.pMAN or school gLrl, whit.-, to help
housekeeper with small parties und
erve .occasional evenings. SU 6-1955.

LADIES, HOUSEWIVES .
»2-"$3 hourly. Spare tlir.c. Taking

Hers for dresses. $2.08 Up. Write
flsonetie Frocks, Box 341, Summit

Stylo' Portfolio.
i>V MAY. BE THE ONE wo are
looking for. 'We require a pleasant
woman to act us neighborhood rep-

resentative. Opportunity to earn
B.00 an hour. • part of full Mmo.

AVON COSMETICS. Call MOrrlstoWII
p-2065-R between 5 and .8 evenings.

[OMEN! EARNMONEY~f
t a s n n l friendly part time tolling
Erk for nationally known Cosmetics
I. Write P. O. Box N 853. Morrlstown,
1RLS or women for marking, check-
i n g and Inspection work. No expe-
rlonce necessary. Good' pay while
coaming. Apply Columbia Cleaning

Dyeing Co,, Chatham Road, Sura-
nlt. ' ;

^LP WANTED for washing dishes
Sunday from 1 _tp_ I). Cull Summit
6-3005.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTING, an experienced moth-

er. Ml. 6-0213-W.

MATURE woman, recently assistant to
busy real estate broker, wants po-

• ; HHIOII where^ judgment, and di-
plomacy . are. Iprlmu requisites. No
shor thand, but ability to composo
letters. ' Excellent - reforonces. Write
Box 219 o/o Summit Herald.

LADY wishes to,,do curtains <it home.
Wushlng & Ironing. SI.25 pair. Sum-
mit U-B117-M. , •

SIMMONS Glider, freshly enameled
..white. Green cushions, $20.00. Eusy

-'•Spin Dry Wu.iher, luru'e HIZO, S50.00.
Summit 6-5224. ^ ,

•RTGIDAIRE, 7 cubic feet, practically
new. Call Summit-. ii-0600-J botweon
5 und 7 if. m.

3MAN wanted for cooking In small
Itavorn and restaurant. Germnn
Booking ^preferred. Call Summit 0-
1095.

FENOGRAPHER. In, a law office;
Provlous experience not neceiiMiry.
Apply 393 Springfield Ave,,-r8uminlt
botween 9 and 5.
ANTED I Mother's helper from 0-9
nr-m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

; Friday nights. Phono a u o^0541-M.
|kRT-TIME CASHIER; Grunlng's "The
Top,",018 Went South Ori'ingo Avc.,'
"outh Orange. '

l lSH permanent_mald. Sleep out. 2
l ln family. $25 woolcly. Summit 0-
T4237.
pENOGRAPHER, oxporloncod IB dtctn-
Tphone work. Good salary. Call SU
[e-OOBQ or write Box 222. Summit.

OTOR'S offlco M.iiBtnnt. Must hnve
ttood knowledup of typlnii, ntenoK-
Eaphy and bookkeoplng. State qunl-
pncatlons. Wrlto Box—No^l32, c/o

illllburn Itnm.

HELP WANTED—Male
AN to work with asphalt pavlnpr con-
pern out of Union, N. J., Exparlonco
Jdosircd hut not ncccnanry. Call Lly-
IlnRston (1-11158. • - .
. YOU WANT to make bin monny
with a Natlonnl Or«anizntion7 Wo

JiaVe an opening In'your town for a
Jcommlsslon Salesman In major appll-
•anccfl. Wo make It easy for you
•with our hlKh quality, low priced
•appliances and furnish you posltlvo
•leads. Apply MontKomcry Ward, 19-35

Vatohung Avo., Plalnfleld.
bUNG MAN, high school graduate
Jwith commercial training. Must know
(stenography and typing, drivers' 11-
kansc Is uiswmtliil, for offlco work
land deliveries" with pick-up truck.
Vrlto P. O. Drawer G, Springfield.
_EMIOAIJ oporator for .imiill Summit
Chemical plant. Exporlonco. doslrablo

•bu t not necossary. Phono SU 0-3911.
pUNG man over 20 yours of age.
Bntelllgont and awirciwilve. No ex-
•porlonco rtecesflary^$40~por weok to
start: • Good ..opportunity for. -nd-r
rancement. Apply Columbia Clonn-

&i Dyeing, Chatham Road, Sum-
nft:._i_;« vl' • •« '

EXPERIENCED baby nurse takes cure
of lnfunta on mother's return from
tho hospital. Call Morristown 4-
3122-M.

MOTHEB'B helper and baby sitting
at semihore. Call - Su.^0-6378.,=-, :-

WOMAN wants day'H work, cle
or laundry. Unlonvillo 2-4230.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agency—Place-

ment spoclullsts'; for 42 years offer-
ing superior domestic help to BUbur-
i)u» residents. 1979 Springfield ave-
nue, Maplewood.

BCOTTS Employment Agoncy, 421 Es-
sex Strcot, Millburn, Mlllburn 0-
0917. Sorvlng Short Hills, Mlllburn,
Summit, Maplowood, Tho Oranges.
Domestio Jobs avallablo with rofer-
onccs.

COMMERCIAL and domestic help
sorved. tl-und of Nod E!ii|iluy«nml,
Agoncy, 68 Main Street. MAdison
(I-205U. No charge to employers.

YOUNG man, offlco typo, figures.
•Stonos, clerk-typists, sales. Continu-
ous turnovor of top position In lo-
cal areas. Provalllng wages'.

CENTRE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Union Conter

UNlonvillo 2-7277

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

PAIR Amorlcan Hopplowhlte - chairs,
small Sheraton chest of drawors,
Chelsea and Staffordshire china,
sandwich und Bristol glass. Phono 0-
12.a.m. Montolalr 2-2380.

z—mcvtxKs
GIRL'S BICYCLE, full size. Practically

now. Call Su fl-3026.
GIRL'S~fuir~nlzo bike, liko now. Roa-
-sonahlo price. Call SU 6-3872.

BOY'S, small nldowalk bicycle, $5
Rood condition. Call SOuth Or.ingo
2-8540.

GIRL'S sidewalk bike, »8. Chathnm
4-5583.

• 2A—BOATS
OUTBOARD MOTOR. Johnson 32 h. p,

4 cylinder, $150. Su M462-M,

CANOE, 17 FT.
JOHNSON SEAHORSE
Outlboard Motor, 22 h.p.

A-l Shape
OUTBOARD HULL 15 Vj FT.

Call ELlzabeth 3-!>553r~-

HIGH CHAIR, perfect condition;
separates to chair and table. ̂ S15.
SOuth Orange 3-0713.

ELECTROLUX. Perfect condition. All
attachments. Call Mlllburn a-0575.

WHITE enamel chrome trimmed 3
door Leonard refrigerator. S., O^2 -
4989;

UNIVERSAL bplndrycr. Good condi-
tion. Reasonable. Summit ,B-21SH-M.
31 Hughes PI., Summit

BARGAIN: White hair mattress (n.)W)
bed, Bprluu'.-Wlndsor ehulr. kitchen
table, hamper, upreailH. Summit 6-
0443-AV.

"GENUINE Teakwood .stands, living
room clmlrs, runs,—Ihienur- kltcnen
tables, other thlnijs. Summit 6-
5227-J. . '--.

4 p"lECE bodroom set; 12x18 rile and
pad; 3 piece bedroom net; end tables;
sofu-bed; pictures; side chairs; elec-
tric raiiRe; 2 w.E. 4 cubic ft. re-
frigerators; Kas rallKK 1 7-cublc It.
frlgldalre. Can be liocn nt Summit
Express Co.-,- 06 Rullroad AV^IIUI.1,
Summit, N. J.

ORIENTAL ruif 12xlB. red backnrDun<l.
$450. Now lined hull draperies, -rî d
background, 12 ft. long, VI ft.
Cornice to mutch, $75. Cull Thurs-
day or Frldny mornlnis, .'ous ri'iil-

..dency, South St.. Murray Hill. N. J.
LARGE 8 cubic foot frlBldiiire, Al

condition, .porcelain. Chatham .4-
3411. 100 Lafayette Avenuo.

FRIGIDAIRE 6 cu. ft. Sofa und club
chair. Excellent1' condition. Ml. 6-
0963-J. J .

8A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED D.EALERS " Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressor!], Sturo-
- vant blowers. WcntlnEhouso, Cen-

tury. U S Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps;- air compressors,
pulloys. motors, fans, blowers, unit
hoatoro. UKhMne plants, gas onglnes.
Fairbanks, Moore anc' Goulds woll
pumps; a pump for evory nocd; also
automatic eloctrlo wator heaters
Gonoral Elootrlo Equipment Oo.. 155
Mulberry street. MI 2-5020.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1360 Springfield Avb., IrvlUKton. N, J.

Phone EKSOX 5-51)00LANDSCAPING Materials,, topsoll.
humus, poat moss. ocA'ds, fortlli'/.or.
lime, Bolglum , Blocks, otc. APPO-
LITO'S, 98 Main St.. Sprlngfiold.
N. J. • •

GARDEN TRACTORS—New and used.
A complete lino of Bolonti tmctori
from $135. Power motors $09.50 up
Wo Kpcclallze on parts and service
for Jacobuen Pbwor Mowcrn.

STORR TRACTOR CO..
469 South Avo WeKtfield 2-1202

Opposlto Inspection Station

OUTBOARD MOTOR, Johnnon. • l'-j
h.p.,—mood tunning condition, $25.
SOuth Orange 2-3073.

i—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor

stroot, Mlllburn soils used clothing
—of-bottor quality for evory mombor

of tho family. Mlllburn 6-412B.

COMBINATION DOORS
SCREENS

LUMBER • MILLWORK
-Plywood, Shootrock, Flooring, Shin-
gles, Shutters. Moldings, Knotty
Pino und Cedar PuiuiUng, Codur
Pickets, Kitchen and Corner Cub-
(itols, Ihuulutlon, All Types of
Doors, Builders Hardware.

HILTON
SCREEN A! LUMBER CO. . .

2170 Sprhigflold Avo., Vaux Hall, N. J
PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108,

Open Sunday A. M.

B.OYIS SUITS, ..overcoats,, caps In .blue
^itweadPAiaa'yhlte-milts-nna-ehlrtg;

SHORT and long noodle pine trow),
ft.' and up from prlvato home1: Phono
before 10 a. m. Su. 0-0433-R. .

FOR SALE
10—MUSICAL INSTItUMENTS

ENOR Saxuphone (Bu?schi-r) or Trade
for ulto. Write Box 6,' Morristown
rjr phone MOrrlntown 4-5285 .•ve-
ilings. ' • ~—

ANO, baby grand. Excellent condi-
tion. SU 0-3007-M.

11— UIHbS AND PETg
HISB setter puppies. Tnree months
old, of the famous Hlgglns breed-
Ing Whlppany 8-0240. _ •

BABY CHICKS
UL.LORUM clean, Rhode Island Red*,
New Hampshire Reds, R.R.X., Sex
link. White Leghorns, on order. L.J.
SIMMS. 17 Cleveland 6treet, CaldweU
6-1222.

ART Persian kittens. SU 6-5869-M or
23 Clark street, Summit.
REE kitten—wants a good home for
an adorable black und white- female
kitten. Houso broken. Cull Cran-
ford 0-0717.

ABBITS, New Zealand white.. Young
and excellent for pets. Reasonable.
A pound of feed with each one.
SU 0-0939.-

,ED Cocker Spaniel, Male, 5 months
old. Lively and affectionate. Pure
fired. $25.00. Summit 0-7027-J. .

SERVICES OFFERED

Z2-A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Self System
Pansongcr cars and trucks to hire..

J. Frank Connor, Ino. Licensee
' DRIVE) IT YOURSELF'
INSURANCE PROTECTION

. 85 Plane St., corner James St.
owurk, N. J. . HU j-2200

Z3—CARPENTERS
RED T T ' B N G E L , CARPENTER;
repairs, alterations', screens, -cabi-
nets, otc. Let mo do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6032, 1273 Cirandvlow Avc, Union.

LOUIS MELLUSO
'orpontry. alterations. Cabinet work,
"Tree" estimates. Chatham 4-5680.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

emodellng. Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

UILDER und-Kcucml contractor, home
repairs, alteriitlon.1 and roofing. Vcr-
non Polldoro. MI ,0-0024, days. MT
6-1247-J, ovonlngii,

2-1-A—DttLSSMAKING
iEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-

tions. Hand and machlno sewing.
South 'Orange 2-4780.

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS
Dresses, $8, up. Coats, $10. Suits, $15
Also curtains, drupes mudc. South
Oruniro- 2-9855.

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At homo
or ' In prlvato homes. Unlonvillo 2-
11179.

25— KLECTIUCAK,
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired,

L. Panill. Jr., 9 Porry Pluco. SprlnR-
fleld; Mlllburn 6-1023

GENERAL Electrical ropnlr work- Ai:
work Ku'nrantoad. R. Payntor, Ml. 0.
1487-J. —

26— FLOORING
REPLACE old floors with parquet

block or utrlp floor. Bounty — Per-
munenco — Low cost installation.

Floors sanded and roflnlshed.
R. J. Powell Mlllburn fl-0084-J

Estnbliiihod 1020

26A—HOUSKCLKANINO
WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS_ AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for bstlmate
WILLIAMS, window washing and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3508. 2218 Mlllburn
Avo. .Maplowood..

28A—LANDSCA!>fc; GAHPENINQ

TREE SERVICE
Landscapo — Gardonlng — Topsoll

. SU 0-1553-R.
i. J. CAPORASO. Trucking, landscap-
ing, . Ronoral contracting, ptnrdonlng.
Topsoll & ijnanuror 2174 Sprlngflold
Avo., yauxhall, .tjrnvl. 2.-2907-J.

GIiEWBROOK-tiA'ND3GAPE-SER

SERVICES OFFERED
32— PAINTING—DECORATING

CHMIDT and Xandwehr. Painting,
paperhanglng and decorating. Call
Union 2-7198.

AINTING and Paperhsnglng done at
your convenience. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Call Blgelow 8-6728.
George Wahl.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORS
:I82_MorrU Avenue Union. N. J.

Call Unlonvllle 2-3686'ANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT. C. B.
White, Jr., Painter arid- Decorator.
21 Edgar St., Summit, summit 8-
1193-R. Frco Estimates.

J. D. McGRAY,
'alnter, Paperhanger and Decorator

SU 6-0346
3ZA—PIANO TDNINO

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
ind tuner 35 vean. Mnrrlstown
i-5423

3211—PRINTING
VEDDING Invitations printed. Em-

bossed und engraved. Call for
appointment. Bridal and Stork
Shower Centerpieces for rent.
Beacon Hill Co.. 239 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. Mi. 6-1250.

37—ROOFING—REPAIRS
GENERAL contractor, roofing, siding,

carpenter, iniuion work. Peter
Koellges 92 Montgomery Avenue,
Irvlngton, Essex 5-0477. .

39—UPHOLSTERING

FOR UPHOLSTERING
Hepalring slip covers; custom work at
oweat prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Wavcrly 6-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
147 Liberty Avc. Hillside. N. J.

10—WASHING MACHINES. IlKPAIRS
RVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.

( . Essex 3-01S5
Guaranteed^ repal!ilrs on all washers

SERVICES OFFERED

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT.
REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-2083

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes is correspondence
wanted for highest cash.prices. Will
call. A Brlnkman, 670 CarletoD
road, Westfleld.

ANTIQUES, Purnlturo, china. Bias*,
lamps. Copper-Kett le ,-817 Morris
Avenue, Springfield. Short H11U 7-
2542-W Wo buy and sell. We also
buy estates. -

WE PAY CASH for your usea furni-
ture antiques* silver, books, br'c-a-
brac. paintings, works of art . etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 8UMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit.0-0996 '
Wo will buy your attlo contents "

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, 'bric-
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

SUmmit 6-2118
BEST PRICES PAID

for China, Sliver. Figurines; or.ntenti
of B",ttcs. etc. Appraisal given foi' nomi-
nal fee, Thco. Goncruttl Art Exjhange_
273 Mlllburn Avenuo Mlllburn 6-1765

CASH FOR;.your old books—. Immedi-
ate. RomovaJ. Call PLulnflold 4-3900.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified Gemo)o|jit>t. 75 years. 11
William St,, Newark. N. J.

GUN collector wishes to purchase
guna and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Fair prices, paid. Su. 6-6628.

Furnished Rooms For Rent
THREE separate rooms. Kitchen privil-

eges If desired. 26 Caldwell Ave,,
Summit.

LARGE bedroom for business couple
or gentleman. 9 Parmloy Place. Sum-
mit.

TWO rooms, rurnlshed or unfurnished.
Private bath. No kitchen facilities.
Elderly business couplo or gentle-
men preferred. SU 6-1807-W.

COMFORTABLY furnished front room
for1 1 or 2 gentlemen. Semi-private
bath. Near transportation. Pino lo-
cation. Rent $30 per month. Summit
6-1002-J.

ATTRACTIVE room, convenient loca-
tion for a refined business man.
SU 6-1468.

LARGE attractive newly redecorated
room near bus and rail transporta-
tion for couple or woman inly.
References. SU 6-0569-J after 0 p. m.

ROOM for gentleman, preferred. CHat-
:ham 4-0736-J.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenue. At-
tractive large, room, running water.
Ideal location. 4 nlluutes to all
transportation. Rufln.'d. SU 0-01-10.

3 ROOMS, furnished.1 Kitchen priviT
leges. SU 6-2690-J. .

SOUTH ORANGE, clean, neat, reason-
able. Singles, doubles, near Village,
Conter, all transportation. SOuth
Orallgo 3-3303. .

MAPLEWOOD—Two rooms, with board,
one with private bath, one without.

-Gurngo uvullnblo.-N"ur-transporta-
tion. SOuth Oriinitc ;!-0460.

SOUTH ORANGE, large single-—room,
$7. Kitchen prlvilegos. SOuth Or-

—uugo_2»flH55 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ROOM with private biirh. thlrfl iloor,

electric grill, refrigerator. Business
person or couple. Chatham 4-7502-W.

Furnished Rooms For Rent

LARGE modern' bedroom with kltohen
privileges for business couple. Quiet
home utmo&phere. Convenient loca-
tion. 26 Walnut oiroei, summit t-~
0992-J.

ATTRACTIVE room, JJ. Neir buses
and trains. Gentleman preferred.
Chatham 4-0834.

NICELY fumlshi-d room, single or
double, near all transit. Ml. 6-0731-J.

AVAILABLE June 1st. Three Urge.
sunny furnished rooms and bath.
Approximately 3 blocks 8. H. Lacka-

• wanna, a. H. 7-3676-J after 6 p. m .

73 BEECHWOOD road. Attractive larg»
front room. Private bath. Also dou-
ble and single loornu, runnlnr
water. Convenient location. Parkins
space. SU 6-3068.

CHEERFUL room, single or double,
private entrance, adjoining bath,
only guest, breakfast privilege, beau-
tiful surroundings, garage. In Spring-
field. 1 Evergreen avenue, Ml. 6-
1205-J.

FURNISHED room, board optional, ${o
per week. 580 So. Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield.

LOST
SAVINGS PASSBOOK No. 22789-Finder

please return to First Notional Bank
of Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 30360. Finder pleas«
return to Summit "Trust Co., Sum-
mlt, N. J.

STRING-of-pearlssobit»where In Sum-
mit business district. Roward. SU
6-1701..

SPITZ 0 mo. puppy, 'Standback," in
.Springfield. $25 reward. 54 Ruby
street, 'Ml. 6-0435-J.

INSTRUCTIONS
TUTORING high school w

chemistry cbursos. Call
702D-J.

nnd collega
Summit 6-

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
-OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T Holt. Est. 1882. MA 3-2739. 7M
Broad stroot (Market): take «). t o
Oth floor.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE . .

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
Now Multiple Listing- No. 331

Attractive "Ranch Typo" bungalow.
Hall, studio livings-corn, dining room,
kitchen with "bre'akfast nook," 2 nlco
bodrooms. tiled bath, lurgo .open porch,
•ocroatlon room, nutomutlc heat, 2
:ar bullt^lirgaraKO. Luruo lot .(130x185)
joautlfuliy planted. Convenient to
;ransportutlon. Franklin School /.one.
[mmedlato possession. Price—$23,000.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

LOT 00x124. Will sacrifice for $2,500.
00 Hobnrt Avo., near Springfield Avo.
Cull Su 6-4374.

TALL OAKS
SUMMIT, N. J.

[s a Beautiful Homo Community, whom
you can enjoy tho utmost In modern
living at modorato cost.
Tall Oaks Homos aro now priced from
.$10,000, depon'ding upon the lot you
soloct and tho size of your homo.
You'll jenjoy llfo moro In a Drowry-

bullt homel

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Ave... , Summit, N..J.

Tolophono Su 6-0012 or Sti 6-3362

-SUMMIT-SUMMIT-
SUMMIT

The Hill City of BouutlfuUIomtiis In
country atmosphere with pure water
und within a mile of tho [shopping
zone, Eloctrlc R. R. Station, Churches,
Schools. Athletic Grounds. Country
Club, aolf Course, Swimming Pool, etc.

Prices on available properties rango
from .

$14,000"to $75,000
Kindly give tills office a list of your
desires or requirements. .>

CHESTER C. HENRY
-., Established in 1924

Specializing' In choicli estates
and comfortable homos.

21 .Maple Street' SUmmlt, N. J.
:rPhone-BTTrrimlf ^ I ' ^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

A GOOD BUY
Modom' Contor en t rance Colonial Hrat
!loor lnclutles bodroom, bivth- and 11-
irury. 4 bodroomo, ?. butlus ort 2nd Iloor.

\utomatic heat, 2-cnr KiirnKc. Noar
ichool, park and bii!ion. Inspect this
OUKfl n»ct compare. ^23,500. ,,

JOHN H. KOHLER
SUmmit 0-0550 — SUmmit 6-4016

OU should" see this newly piilntcd
and decorated home with 6~T0nniii
and bath, sun porch. Asking $11,500.
Offer. OR — A HOME WITH AN
INCOME — 5 room apartment on
1st floor is yourii plus $125 per month
Income from 2nd and 3rd floors.
Convenient to town — I n good con-
(lltlon. An exceptional opportunity
at- $15,000 Offer.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
15 Muplo Strcot . Su. 0-1342 Eves 11470

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

15-HUNTERDON COUNTY

HUNTERDON COUNTY
Hell1 Mountuln

'Mountulnvllle, N. J.
Nour Oldwlck, N. J. '

Kxcluslve moxmtaln retreat.• healthful
Invigorating climate. 1000 ft. elevation.
Unsurpassed Panoramic view.

Secluded, yot quickly acceiislble to
main highways & Lucnuwumia, ISli-n-
trlo trains, water, electricity utilities
avallablo.

'•1 acre .building .iltos $500 .up.
" "Termfj. If .desired.

Will build to your specifications. Con-
ocsslons to those who l.'Ulld now.

1 lake front lodge,
1 mountuln top cabin complote

and ready for occupancy.

For further Information g address:

PALEFACE MOUNTAIN.
COLONY

Oldwlck, N. J.i,
or phone

BErgen 4-3123

20—MADISON
SIEW—3 level homo; 0 rooms, tiled

bath; lnsulatod. screens; air condi-
tioning, gas hoat; bondlx- washor;
attached garage; central location;
$15,400.. . .

A. J. HARMAN &SON,
••••••:•• *••••• R e a l t o r s •c ; - :

26 G r e e n A v e . ' . M A d i s o n O-0448

NESTLED In pities—comfortable home.
3 bedrooms with bath and lavatory
first floor, large screened porch In
Franklin School District. Furnished
or unfurnished. May 13th to pot. ISth
occupancy Yearly rental considered
If right people. Oil burner and Insul-
ated. Location and grounds sulcabl*

T—Junior •^Executives ,homo.,-Call-SUra- •

WANTED TO RENT
USINESS couplo wants i or 3 room
unfurnished apartment In Essex,
Union or Morris Counties P. O. Box
7, Maplewood, N r J .

[ELL LAB. couplo wants 3 M> -4 room
apartmont along Lnckawnnno, Mill-
burn to Madison. Phono Su 6-6620-M
or SU 0-0000 Ext. 2473. . ••>''•
PARTMENT or houso wanted. Family
4 adults need 3 bedroom apartment
or houso, Modorato rontal. Good ref-
erences. Write Box 209 % Summit
Horuld.

URGBNTI 3-4-5 rooms. Votornn, wife.
1 child. Summit or vicinity. Su 6-3200.

ELDERLY widow wants 1-2 room
apartmont, unfurnished, with ki tch-
enette and bath. Best references,
reasonable rent. SU B-2212-M.

WANTED, small apartmont or par t
of house convenient to station' by
2 business people. Best of rofer-
onces. Cull ORango 4-7165 between
7 and 0 p. m.

CHRISTIAN Civil Servlco Auditor, 5
or 6 room bungalow, first floor Vwo
family with oil heat; 'or aportmont.
No bonus or furniture rackot. Legit- .
lmato rent, $60-185. Four adultn,
girl eleven. Relnhurdt, 20 Bentley
Avo., Jorsoy Clty.-N-nT;—^

REFINED widow wishes throe roomn
and gavago. Soloct neighborhood.
Botween .Chatham und Oranges.
Chatham 4-6840-W.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER cot tages for l i gh t housekeep-

ing ou beaut i fu l Door Isle, Maine .
Wrlto J. E. Knowl ton , 2 Exeter Rd . ,
Shor t Hills, N. J . " .

Standard machines. "Wrlto Box 2TT
c/o Summit H,orald.

. sonablo. S u 6-0010.

Steady Work In,
-• Paper jjlll-

_.on Bus 70 Line

Fattdango MIII3
Mlllburn

Mlllburn 6-0600

PERSIAN L a m b coat ond miiff, %
leliRth,, size 14-10, $50. Groy cout,
Fori t tmann _WooI._ Bjiavoi^ t r lmmed L
tuxodo ' s ty le , slao 14, $50. SU"0-7030.

Ttmo, DotKttrn
LITO'S, 08 Main ntroot, Sprlnuflold,
N. J.

•TRfcifcl—WUHK PERMANENT
0B GLENSIDE AVE. SU 6-0954-R

TOP SOIL AND FILL .DIRT
LANDSCAPE contractor. Planting,

Roto-tilllng, Lawns. Call Mlllburn
aDMUJ

elp Wanted Male and Female

DUPLES. cooks-butlorn; cooko.-."::r.lds,
le tc . Oaretakers, gurdonor3, farmors,
Imlfkors, ottloo, commprcrjii; sTolfo.,
Ityplst, bk., Industrial, also select liolp
Isuppllcd. Nowmark's Agency, Wash-
l lngton St.,. Morristown • 4-3600. • '

PULLETS, 12 Weeks old, Reds As Rocks
$2.00. Also Broilers* on order. Call

: SU—6s!l206--J—of tcr_8_p. _m....-.

^.NBRAL groonhouBo work. SU 6-1126.
fBuox Florist, Inc., Murray 11111. N. J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_ABY sitting aftor 2 p. m. Exporlencod
fwlth chlldron. SU. fl-0421-W.
fURROUGHS 2100 bookkeeping mi-
1 chine operator. Also clerical nnd as-
Is is tant bookkeoplng. Golr Club nnd
1 Jobbing oxporlonco. $1 an hour. Ptirt
• time consldorod. MI 0-0043 aftor
|6;30 P. M. Or all day Saturday. ~
\BY slttlna, any tl>ne. Eldorly wom-

Inn, oxporlonced with chlldron.
I SOuth OranRe 2-8017.-—
tASH, "stretch curtains. 50 cents-pnlrr-
I SU 0-0440-R. . :—
IDAYSwork wan'tod. Ciill Su"O-O2J3-J.
DLLEGE grjiduato, age 27, ncrlcil

lexporloncocl Nuniory School Kliulor-
Igar ten teacher. Also experienced (loc-
I tors ' receptionist seeks full* or part
• time position.1 Phone CHuthnm
14-5015-J, Mm. Warren Muthews.
•OMAN would like to do laundry at
• homo. Summit 0-7346-J.
HAUFFEUR by tho hour or duy.

I s u m m l t Roferoncos. SU 6-3345-M.
DUNG woman would like three tlnys'

Iwork. Tuesdays, Thuraluyii, Fridays,
| Good rnfiiroiicnu. Cull HU (j:43nn .J.,_

DUNO. woman, Katharine Glbbii
Igraduate, wishes temporary or pnrt
I t lmo secretarial and/or accounting
• position. Juno tl to July 30. Nancy
I Anderson, SU 0-0572.
rOMAN, capable driver wants low
Ihours driving woman, mail, cou-
lplo few days weok. Writo Box No.
1132 0/0 Mlllburn Horn.
•ANDY miin wimtH odd John iiy the
I day. Excellent referencoii. Unlonvllle
12-4200-M.

DD Jobs. IJigh school .boys, ycreimu.
IwliulowM. etc. Call Mlllburn 6-17-U-W
I after S p. m.
•iRL available for baby ulttlng ove-
Inlngs or weck-onils. Chatham 4
I0722-R.
OLLEGE BOY, 10, oamlm: way

I through college, needs immmnr lob.
| S O u t h Orango 3-0BII0.

school graduate wishes summer
• employment. Quullllod
• clerical work.- Write
• Summit. Herald.

for ;;i>iicH-ul
Box 2111 0/0

bORETARIAL work wanted. Graduate
• of Katherlnp Glhbs. 4 years' experl-
lonce. BU (1-2114.

DUNG man, experienced In olfloo
Iwork und attending oustomers, avail
lab le "unrt-tlmn June 1. .Wrlto ,llox
1210 c/o Summit Herald,
icPERIlSNOUD hmiHii worker, .-.uok.

I Sloop In. l''ond of ohlldrenl Uulon-
Ivllle 2-3IIII2. .
IIBY Bitter.. Idxpi'i'liinced •jminiii.

I Days or evenings. Phone 3. O, 3-
|2020

_ _^
3ME HOliD, would plaeo ri.ilned eom

Iniuilon-houHekeeiier. Not - servant
liype. Kind, cheerful, eupable. n'i»i'
•oar. Ohiilun home,. suburb or conn
I t ry . HUmboldt 3-421B.

LAVENDER faille formal dress suit-
able for wedding attendant, size 14-
15. Worn onco. SU 0-0081.

TEEN and _J_unlOE Jormaln, cotton
drosses, square danoo— Hklrts and
peasant blouscn, 10-16. Edith Hill
Toon Shop, 210 Elm St., Westflold 2-
1410. Open Monday cvonlnnn.

PRODUCE

The Irvington Wreckers, Inc
Used Building Materials

All Imnber used, noimdi-ooiiHoncd..
and free of nails. Square edgo, and
tongue and groove boards; usiiort-
mont of 2x4's, 3X4'JI, 2" and 3"
plank, doors, windows nnd sash..

208 COIT STREET
Irvington, N: J. ES.iex 3-485:

Yards;'Route/10, Whlppany, N. J.
WHlppnny n-0523

KINCAID..Tractor...$05. Good condition
S B 4 M

2D—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlal. Mason-Contractor.

Stono, brick, sidewalks.' All typo
oonoroto work. SU 0-1261-J.

S. R. JORDAN
PLASTERER — OENERAL MASON

ALTERATIONS
22Q South Ave., E. CRanford 6-2270-J

Now offorod at a roduood price our
•Hi room Capo Cod Colonial with
expansion attic. 1-car garage.

—Comploto lnsulutlon and wouthor
stripping on a lot 00x150 for S13,-
900. $3,900 ciush, $82.02 per month. .

ALSO

Our 6-room homos with ovory
convenience Tho best of construc-
tion. • From $16,000. INSPECT TO-
DAY. •

Vi rAMiiiY nouso, NowIyTIcooTiltod 6
room apartmont. first floor. Avall-
nblo for ocoupanoy. Income of $125
month from 2nd and 3rd floors. 2
cur garago, oil heat, full Inuula-
tlon, low taxes. Near good grado
jichool. $15,000. . -•

THE RICHLAND CO.,
Realtors

41 Maplo Stroot . SUmmit 6-7010

' 4A—FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE wood, 24V-18", hard soa-

sonod. Idoal Gardons, Sprlngflold.
Ml. 6-1007.

l-H—FKUTIUZIiR • -
HORSE ti OOW manure woll rotted.
• Dollvorod anywhere. $5.50 loud.

-and up, Rich black loam top noil.
Screonod, Roasonablo, Phono Brook's
Farms. ESnox 5-0191.

POWER MOWER. 1 year old; flreplnc
screens; solid maplo Northnhoro cab-
inet; solid mahogany hand-oarved
dining table. MI. fl-1792.

KINCAID TRACTOR, S95. Good con'
dltlOll. SU 0-6402-M.

HAVE YOUR HAIR styled by Mr,
Benedict. Tomplo'11 Halrdronalng Sa-
lon. I) Muple Street, SUmmjt 0-lB7e.

30—MISCIXliANEOUS

S T O R H T S A S H „..:_.•.
Scroons, combination doors^scroon and
combination porches, screens rewired
and repaired.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngflold and Union Avenues
Su 0-0419 Now Provldonco,- N. J,

Evonlnga Basest s-1773

DIRECTIONS: Drive out 'Spring-
Hold Avo., through Now Provldonco
Contor to Central Avo., and to
"Contor Gardonsl" • •

Also a complote list of properties.

a. E. Ac E. G. HOUSTON, Roultors
360 Sprlngflold Avo. s u m m i t 6-0464

'Evenings, SUmmit 6-1008-M>-

, 4C—FLO WEBS
GERANIUMS, Arnicas and all typos of

flowering ahrubu. Reasonable. Call
Churlos Noron. SU 0-1070.

ANYTHING nnd . Everything Sale b
Hair Mount Woman's1 Club. Saturday
May 14, at the Towmihtp School
Southern boulevard, Chatham Town
ship.

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 0-1553-R. —
GENERAL—trucking, njovlng, house

cloan-up. 27 Dlvon St., Sprlngflold
Mlllburn 6-0350.

GARDEN PLANTS
^ A a l s In flats nnd pots. Also
vegetables. • ^

MAODQNALD F L O R I S T
Sayro "Strcot, SUmratt 0-0308-0201)

3—FUItNITURB '.
.BEAtrrir1UIiT:aeorotury7!ind~chulrr555;

onnolo nullb-phonogriiph, $50; UIRO
1—large >inlrror« and other placon.

- Summit (1-013I-M7 "

COMBINATION DOORS
-SCREENS

MIUUW.QRI"
Plywood, Sho(itrock,jI"loorlnB,ShlnKleii
Shuttoni, MoldhiKfi, Knotty Pine .1
Gedar—PaiiolinK,- Godi\r_Plclcotn, Kltch

I!^jQbVner^Oabrnots, luttulutlon, Al!
TypoH-of-Doors, BTitlder's Hardwuvo

• H I L T O N

LAND CLEARED
Any slsio trocs, nhrubii romoved. _

Proctor, 170 South Stroot, Now Provl
donee, N; J. SU 0-0402-M.

^IIBUIIBAN-LANPSOAPE. Lawn, gur,
don, nhrub lrialntona'nco. Troo ox,
port sorvloo. Call Llvlngton"6-2248.

ANTIQUE drop loaf table, scats 0. Ro-
flnluliud, good condition. $05. 315
Ashland Road, Summit. SU 0-2080.

Screon Us Luinbor Co.
2170Sprlni!lleld Avo., Vuux XXn.ll, N. J

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
Open Sunday A. M.

t, Madison, Ohat
-httm—.—Now- Provldonco, Borkelo1

Heights, Sprlngflald, Wcatflold. $S;0i
minimum. J. Proctor, 176 Soutl
Stroot, Now Provldonoo. SU 0-6402-M

MAPLE llat-ton. desk, gloss top, with
matching chair, $40. Maplo arm-
chair, IOOHO cushions, drop arms,
$20. Indirect ntudont lamp, S10.
Beautiful, indirect Iloor lamp. $20.
Other Items. • s o u t h Orange 2-3700.

MAPLE CHAIRS, 4; Hlirimonn inapicT
day-hoil; Iloor lamp, ORange 4-1794.

GIRL'S 211 Inch bike, WO. 1040 IJook o
Knowledge, book INIHO nnd Yeai
Dooks, WO. SU 0-3134-R.

FRIGIDAIRE, 0 cubic foot, good con
dition, $20. Also powor lawn mower,
niiRgn Hi.. Stratton, good condltlor
$30.. SU (1-2274.

PLOWING
Gruvoloy Rotary Plow pulvorlzoi

your soil. Harrowing unnecessary
Mlniinum rato $5. Mlllburn 0-0720 01
Madluon 6-0413-R.

COUNTRYSIDE .
SUMMIT, N. J.

A DISTINGUISHED COMMUNITY
OF FINE HOMES

Homes at Countrysldo oot a now high
stundurd-of orijoyabld living. Thoy
feature „ added conveniences, . . moro
efficiency nnd Kroator comfort iii nat-
ural settings of unusual boauty nnd
charm.
Building sites at "pro-war prices are
iivallablo...' StaW^goodmatwlals nro
now abundant -iinOaoor la plentiful,
bottor-oqulppod homos can bo built at
lowor cost. Prices aro from $25,000, do-
ponding on tho site soldcted and the
HIM pfLyour homo. 7—•—:

You'll _nnjoy-life moru In' a Drewry-
bullt homo.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avo.' rSummlt, N. J.

Tolophone Bu 0-0012 or Su 0-33B2—

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!"

It's—Now—It's Up-to-Date
Pour bodrooms, two baths. Contor hull,
living room with fireplace, dining room,
pauelled_..(lcli.- .tllcd—kltchen, powder-
room, screonod porch, 2-cur garugo.
136,000.

15-Year Old Frame Colonial
Contor hall, living rpom, dining room,
kltchon, broukfaiit room, powder room,
library, maid's" room and bath. I'our
family bodrooms, two baths. About one
acre. 2-car attachod garage.. $35,000.

Brick With Slate Roof
Usual first floor -plan. Throe bedrooms,
two bath's "on"oocohdf'Two moro and
bath on third. Rocroation room.
$27,000.

W. A. McNAMARA, REALTOR^
"Mombnr Multiple Llutlng Service"

SUmmit 6-3B80, 7060, 7027-R

Salos .and Summer Rentals, Cottages
1-5 Bedrooms near good bathing beach

Rontals $350 to $1,200 season.
Salos $6.500-$20,000. j

KATHERINE Ml WEEKS,
Realtor » • •

- Ootult, Massachusotta

MILLBURN.' Colonial house,' beautl-
fully appointed. Four bedrooms, b a t h

—and-lavatory. Nice lawn arid phuffle-.
board. Excollont commuting. Con-
vonlont to Lord As Taylor. Appeal t o ••
discriminating people. $150 month.
Juno 15-Sopt. 8. Phone. Mlllburn «-
0288.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

•Tolophonn Ostorvlllo 2305

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes,, estates, acre-

age, business properties. Various
—prices—and-—locutions: JOHN—ft—

POTTi3, Routo 28, North Branch
Somorvlllo 8-2551.

VERY modorn 3 bedroom bungalow
overlooking clubbeooh at scenic Ink*
near Newton. Nicely furnished, olean.
shaded property. Screened porch and.
now row boat for discriminating
Christian family. Planned Activities.
Juno to Labor Day, t850.00. SUmmit
6-14W1.

38—SEASHORE

GLOUCESTER-, Massaahusetts. 8-room
houso, bath, Private beach, open
oooan, garage. SOuth Orange 2-1710,
or Gloucester 3577-W.

S H O R E ACRES
on BARNEGAT BAY

OF THE JERSEY
SHORE

NEW WATERFRONT .MODEL HOME
opon, for INSPECTION. 2 bedrooms,
living room, fireplace, kitchen, bath,
open porch, picture* windows, gradod
shrubbery, asbestos tile, floors, $7,050.00.
Unfinished watorfront cottage $5,870
Including lot. l'lnlsh It yoursolf \is-

JUNE 1st to Ootobur 1st, lovely « - '
room I10UH0, nicely furnished. G«r-
age. Very fine yard. $200 month.
Adults only. S. E. * K. O. Houston,
SU 6-6464. :

1. Now Colonial—Six largo rooms, tllod
bath-, first-floor lavatory, gas hoat,
attuched garage. Deop4ott_wltli-awoet_
running biooTc.T'railklln-Sbhoolr$16,-
500.

Ing your own decorative Ideas. Ro-
sale cottages $5,000 up. Homo._SUe8
4̂600 up. Torms. Rontals. Proo Book-
lot. Opon 7 days wookly.

-EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES; N. J.

HOUSE, furnished. High, fine loca-
tion, Juno 1st to October 1st. 9400.
20 Lowor Overlook road, SU 6-647X-W,

GOOD home In Summit for sumroex'
months to rlght-party^-Reasonable.
Call botwoon 5 and 8~Sttd""8" and 9
p. -m. BU 6-4107. -••

'"' 44—SPRINGFIELD

LAVALLETTE_NoW . nttfaotlve Ktl-
^ n t o r o cottage by woo)f~or~s»S»on."

Sleeps four^ Madison 6-2178.

WALNUT bedroom suite with .double
bod. sprlnir and mattress. Spoclal
made porch sot. Call after fl p. m.,
SU 0-2121.

DOG PEN, portable, IHXO foot, alsc
Kinall (log houiio. Roaiionablc. S. II,
7-,3307-M.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. For any nom
lihprovomontH or now construction
cull Porson In poison, phono Shor
Hills 7-3500-W. Robert Poraon, Build,
or and General Contractor.

TYPEWRITER desk, ,T drawers. Very
reanoiinblu. OHathum 4-5500.

EIiEOTRIC paint Hpmyor with num
Bauge. Complote $35, Baby carriage,
mattreHo, $10. Maplo bed, »lfl. SU
O-U154-M.

LAWNS cut, powor or hand machine.
Chatham 4-3077.

H—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USED EUMTIUO 8TOVE. Exocllont

working condition. Su 6-4144-M.
WINDOW SXIADES

AKROLUX TORCH SHADES
PORCH CHAIRS

VENETIAN ULINDS
A. W. MHRHDITH

Eliitablluhed 1015
4B Spring Street Mlllburn

Mlllburn (1-0104

LAXY-Susan, bronzo lump, milk bot-
tle oarrlor, 2 untlque chairs, fold
away cot, Invalids "commode,1

fruit Jars. SU 0-1H03-M.
STEAMER TRUNK. $25. Wardrobi

trunk, $3S. Gladstone hag, wit
Htraps, (SO. Gladstone, without
utraivf, *15. a . IS. Sunlamp, $5
Ha.\(lwroiiRht llropluco net, comploti
*25. Other Items. SOuth Orallgo 3
371

31—MOVINO—STOKAGK
MOVING—STORAGE, rousonable; re

frlgerutoi'B moved, piano hoist. Dull-
trips to N. Y. O. LIBERTY 8TOR'
AGE CO., Ma. 2-4U0I). Nights Essoi
3-6700.

LIGHT TRUOKING
H. O. 8EARLES A SONS, 204 Morrli

avenue, Sprlngflold. Ml. 0-0700-W,
MOVING and Trucking, closed van

G. R. Pflstor. Westfiold 2-2372.

GREEN -gltuui lomonudo and cuke Met
Including large pitoh'H', glasHoit and
plate.1!, $3.50 complete. May be
bought separately. One Eureka elec-
tric portable utovo, complete. Good
condition, $20. Four pairs cutitom
made gold silk run drupes, 50" long.
Porfeot condition, $2.00 pair. Ill ploneu
California Hustle dlnnerware, $5.00.

• Odd serving dlnhriu including »lat-
ter. $2.00 complote. Call SU 6-21137.

76(1
GOL1'1 clubs, ladles. 2 woods, 5 Iron

Excollont condition, t2!i. s. XI. 7
3734; _ ; _

MAHOGANY douhlo bed w.itir*iijirii>(i
$25, Troploul Huh tank, 12" long, 11
liigh. $2. Short Hlllii 7-3531).

GI0N15RAL Light Truoklng, looal o
.thore, Sponce, Un. 2-00B1-J.

IiiaiTl' trucking, L. Gauthlor, 01
C1LENSIDE AVIS,, SUMMIT, N. J
Su 0-0054-R.••-

X'HILCO freoiier, S oublo feeji 2 monthn
old. SU 0-4144-M.

AUOTIONI Antlciuos nml houiwlioli
goods, including bicycle, washlni
machine, vacuum nlonucii'. 3. to li
p. m. today. Summit Methodls

I Purlnh Hoiisii, Kent Place Blvd., Sum
\111lt . , • ' '

32—PAINTING— OKCOItATINQ

HENRY ENGELS
Painting M Docoratlng Oontruotor.
Expert Color Styling—Pine Paper-

hanulng,-
U02 Pennsylvania Avo., union

Unvl, 2-1246

SMWINO maohlneu on mile during
Etuminlt Anniversary Days. Win

' $3000 tn prices and save money on
bheso Hpecials:

. * Formerly Sale
CollBoln Klnnti-lo $110 J45

5S 3D
" " ' ' SI)

Portable Klcetrln 40 35
" " VI) 51)

Singer Sewing Ounter
;III7 Mprtllglleld Ave. Summit, N. J.
G. K. RWIlHIERATOlt,'Excellent dill'

dltlOll. H.»H. 7-3350.

1047 CHEVROLET rutllo und
Like new. SU ci-7030.

NOROl! iiiiuce oil hnater; oxiwllnt!
condition; fo\ir llutn-eiicent Ughtli
tlxturwi. Oliulhum 4-tUlK4.

10—MUHICAI,
Call SlllnmlUPRIGHT plllllo. K75.

0-14U3-W.
PIANO,' liuhy griiiul. llxceilptu coiid1

tlon. Cull Mummlt- ll-:ilU)7-M.
"inUANb' PIANO. Wliiiilier, fXi

condition, $700. HOuth Ovnn
0265.

SUMMIT DECORATING
CO.

Complete docorutlng service.
Paper hanging and plastering,

Exlerioi-H, upray or brutth painting.
Wu do all necesyury .ropulrs.

Iiiuurml, bonded, roferiMices.
3(10 Spi-liih'iield Avu. Hu. (i-;ia:

WILL SELL FAST!
1. EXQUISITE COLONIAL, olosn to

town. Perfect condition. Now roof.
1st floor: Contor hull, living room,
mm room, dlnliiK room, modorn
kltchon. and floor: 3 bedrooms, tile
bath with shower. Largo recreation
room .and lavatory In basomont.
Lovoly'fonood in grounds. O u hoat.
Innulntotl. Priced unbollevably nt
$17,500. Opon to offer.

2. STATMIJY NORMAN English, only 12
voarn old. liit Iloor: living room
30x10, dlnlUKtroom, modern kitchen,
Ubrury, muldV room and bath, den.
Lai-Ke dcrooned porch. 2nd iloor:
3 bedropms und nursery, master
bodroom 30x16 with .•lronlace, 2 tile
baths. Large lot, beautifully land-
scaped. Msh pool. Recreation room
und bar in biutomont. Asking J33,-
000. Owner will titko back llrst mort.
gage of $25,000. Quick action reeom
mendod.

3. REAL BARGAINS In today's Amerl
can economy aro tho liner eiiuto
homes In Summit such an this.

1 Couldn't bo duplicated for $100,000
yot you can buy It "for less than
$45 000. 7 bedrooms, 4 bathu, luriio
paneled don, largo nun room, 4 flre-
plucen. Clan hot water hoat. Large
beautifully landscaped ' ground
Lovely rock Harden nnd Tlsh poivl
a-our UHVIIKit. DON T FAIL TO IN-
SPECT THIS HOMlfi AND MAKE
AN O1"PER.

OBRIG, REALTOR
31 Mullle Street ,S u m , t" ' t , ' v? ' 'T

SUmmit 0-0435 - 511118 - 270II-M

2. Clone to Center—'AupJo tho mlnuto"
"•"—8 rooms, 3 baths, modorn kitchen,

oil hoat, 2 our garage. Extra value
at $10,1100.

3. Modorn Ranch Tyoo Bungalow-
Studio llvuig room, 2 airy bodrooms,
tllod bath. Largo well landucapod

• lot. Convenient to transportation,
•Franklin School. $23,000,

.MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE Jfc
JOHNSON, Realtors

US Summit Avenuo Summit 11-1404

7 ROOM bungalow, oil heat, flnti ree!
dontlal section, near bimoii nnd
shopping, -large—r<>ar—porch, alumin-
um awnings, screens uud storm sash,
oxtra lavatory, plot s 05x125, »xtra
rango In basement, <J years old. Ml
,6-0071-R.

CEMETERIES
r _ r _ . v I

51—WHIPtANY

OREENLAWN MEMORIAL PAKK
Mt. Airy Road, RFD 1
Basking RUgs. N. J. I

Tel. Bernardsvllla B-0522-0107-U <
Membor—National Oemeten Aaao.

WHIPPANY AND H A N O V E B
Homos choice homo sites, acreage.

• 'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Routo 10. Whlppany. WHlppuny B-IOM

2—SUMMIT VICINITY REAL ESTATE WANTED
7 MILES from Summit bualness oen-

tor. Nice 8 • rooms, 2 baths, stall
nhowor, tlrst floor, lavatory and bod-
room, llropluoo, oil burner, attached
euruKo. Fine view. ICoarny 2-.77II7.

ONLY $12,000
5 room houiie, bll heat, ovor-slzod 2-
oiu1 narage, lot 50x200. Owner will make
ullowiincn for (locomtlnic. HERE'S
YOUR OHANCK, DONT MI8S IT I

OBRIG, REALTOR
21-Maple Street Summit, N. J.

SUmmit (l-0435-!iUl!6-2700M

WANTED—In tho Oranges. MapJowood
Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, otc—

LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Hulstcd St., Bast Orange. N. J.
Phone OR 3-2623 Eves.. OR 5-5204

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICES for rent, oonter of town, »1I

oonvonlonoes, single or double of-
floos. All outside rooms. Apply 19
Maplo Strcot, Summit.

TORY dosirablo offlco upaco available.
S. R. Fruohtman, 50 Maple Street,
Summit. ' •

AC—CALIFON

CAI.II'ON

$0,800.
ATTRACTIVE TKRM9.

TOWN HOUBE: living room, kitchen
two bedrooms and bath: garden ,-iimci
and garage; near utoras and school
all Improvements.

GLADYS V. FARLEY
OAMFON. HROKER C^LIFON 57X11:

SAVE YOUR TIME and mine,
WANTED :• Modern home IOSK thai
15 yourn mooting the following mini-
mum Kpuclllciitlonii: Lot 75x100,
large llvlnR room with fireplace,
dlnlnk room, modern kltohen, den,
nun porch, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
(or 1 batli und 1st floor lavatory),
garage, attic and basement, iuuo-
mutlc heat, less than, li mlln from
Luckuwunna Stutlon and shopping.
Reply with full purtlcnlam molud-
lng minimum price, Box 220 c/o
Summit Herald.

SUMMIT
IN modern building, center of town,

so£oud floor front, over XCresge, Sum-
mit, 1100 square feet.

S. E. Us E. G. HOUSTON,
360 Springfield Avc. Summit H-6464
VERY .desirable, good sized offlco on

second floor of Coiifmerclal Building,
332 Sprlngllold Ave., Summit for sub
leuiic. $35 por month lucludlns:
ample hoat. Available June lat .
Lease call bo extended. A. 8. Ander-
Kon, lim No. 1. 3U 0-3123. •_

TWO front ortlocs for rent In Main,
business Kiiction, In Madison. Phono
Madison .6-0B50. _ J •,

GARAGE FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE for rent. J l Front . »tr««t.

Chatham. _ . _.

BELL LAB. eniproyee desires 3-4 or 5
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Rent about $50; call Essex 3-0780.

MORTGAGE LOANS

PAINTER and paperhunger wun1

work. Intm-lor und exterior wor)
Workmanship guurantoed. Ueiuioi
able, Fred Pleper, 1 Sprlngflel
Avenue, Hpriiigfluld, N. J. Mlllbur
6-070D-B.

' $15,1100
Will buv tills very iluulrnblo homo eon
tulnlng' 4 bedrooma, 2 large sut
porches. Oim heat, 2 ear Kurugo.
mlnutitH wulk to station, schools, am
shopping.

S. E. & Id. CS. HOUSTON, ReuHor

300 SprlUHfleld Ave. summi t (1-1141)
Evenings summit a-lMO-M

5—CHATHAM
ATTRACTIVE B-room Dutch Colonial

"liouiiu, two bedrdoma. butliroom.
liugii living room, dlnlnu'rooni. kltoh-
uii, on,first floor; four budrooms, two
liullmtoimi, uun porch on sucond
floor. Two-cur gurugo ' % acre In
restricted neighborhood, near schools
and station, •$211,000, by appointment
yiiy v o. lion 104; ChaUittin.

IS THERE ANYONE who will rent an
unfurnished two or three.-bodroom
home to u mr>u who wants to uccept
a position In tlio Summit area? Th
need lu t'reut, the time Is short. Ex
nullont refereuceu. llox 104. Buinmli
lli'inld.

TEACHER, seven y(Mirs In Bunim
school, und two udulU, need four 01
five raom-i. Can furnliili now Kim
stove and refrlgnrutor. bU B-44tin-M.

URGENT— 3-4 rnoniH or old hnum
Reusouublo rent. Family of (1. I'. O
Box 14. Muplewuod, N. J.

at tho Center *

HOME OWNERS
Offset tho higher cost of living with

roduood monthly mortgage payment*.
If you are paying more than a \",\,
rate on your mortgage,. Investigate
our refinancing plan.

Phone ESsox 3-1500
ami ask for Mr Johnson or call at th«

Irvington National Bank
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IN AGOOKDIAN CONCERT
Haymonu iiehdze, 10, uon of Mri

and lira. Fred Mendse of 76 Wash-
ington avenue, will solo In the
acpordlan concert given by the
Mujor Junior Accordlun Band o
Irvlnuton on Sunday at 2:30 p. m.,
in Wt'cqualijc High School, New
ark. Raymond Is a fourth gradi
student at Jamtu Caldwell School.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

USED CARS FOR SALE

OI-.DHMOBILE M '41 Convertible, flrcy,
black top. Deluxe equipment. Splen-
did condition, $000. a. H. 7-2821.

' Tlmrtjdiiv afternoon and evening, or
Sunday 1 to 4.

OLDSMOBILE 1047 Convertible, D8.ter-
tes. • Silver gray, black top, all acces-
sories. Excellent condition, II,BOO
mlli-B, S. M. 7-2040.

MEIipURY, 1949, 4-door Bedun. Owner
In Army. This new cur waa novnr
uspd. J2.350. Private. ELlzaboth 3-
6430. •

1938 PACKARD, 2-door «e<lan,-Prl»ately
owned. Excellent condition. »79S
SO 3-0870

CHRYSLER ' 1046 Windsor. Radio.
heater, uxcollimt condition. Orliilnal
owner, best- offrr, South Orange 2-
7500.

OIJ3SMOBILE, 1034. Sedan. Oood run-
ning condition. Reasonable, Phone
SO 6-1085.

-4-

1030 PACKARD and 1037 Sedan delivery
truck. QcGd condition, lftst price
oH«red._Ciijl_ SW_8^2<!?iJ

104K CHRYSLER Convorilbie New
"Yorker . New "tires" and top. "Cull H. H.

7-3545 utter 8 p. m
1041 FORD Deluxe Sedan Delivery

Exceptional, private, $305, or offer
SOuth Onuuio_ 2-11451.

"io40-G~CYUNDKR Packard. 3 pftKUim-
K»T Club Coupe. Excellent condlLlaH.
A"ny~dcmon»triitlon. Muko oirer und
tuko with you. SU 0-7281.

1041! CHEVROLET Business Coupe.
Radio, heutor, defroster,' xindercoat-
lntf. Call after a;nn p. m. SU 6-0054

1034 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan. 1'nli
condition. SU fl-2634-J.

1042 PLYMOUTH Dcluxn .coupu. Com-
pletely rebuilt motor. ExcellenUcbn-
dltlon. $!)05, Mlllburn 6-444D-J.

1037 ONB-HALK ton panel Dodge. '47
rebuilt motor. Good condition, Mill-
burn 6-4440-J. •

1030—DeSOTO RoadKtor, 2 now tires,
fnlr condition. $100. SOuth Orango
3-2B42. : .

W15 have 2 I'xccptlonully cloun 1946
CHovrolet Club Coupe and 4-door
Sodnn prlccdinl only $1,203. Dodfife

. dealer, 306 Broad- St., Summit" 8-
1685.

INSPECT THESE CARS
DRIVE THEM , "

Packard Six 1030 — Four DoorNSodan
$575.00 or $105.00 liown.

Cadillac 1041 — Sol-leu 82 Four Door
Sedan. Hydramatlc. $1,175.00 or $390.00
down.

Nash 1040 —'rour Door Sodan.
$075.00 or $225.00 down, .

Bulck 1040 — Secianottc — Like now.
$1,505.00 or $535.00 down.

DEL SHORT
SUMMTTSTACKAED DEALER.

76 Franklin Placo Su. 0-6481

1034 CHEVROLET, 1 door flcdun, radio,
hunter, Rood condition. Ml. 6-0282-M.

loin CHEVROLET~Coupc, very Rood
' condition throughout. Muiit soil.

$350.00 or best oltor. Call at 108 N.
HUlsldo Avo., Chatham or phono
CHatham 4-7530-M, anytlmo.

1938 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door sedan. In
Itood condition. Reasonable price.
SU 0-0244-W.

1048 OUSHMAN Motor Scooter. Buddy
Kimt. Shield. Perfect condition. Rea-
Bonablo. Phona_S0 0-6107-J.

1033 CHEVROLET business coupo, good
running concilium. Latest Inopoctlon.
Civil SU 0-2025 daya; SU. 6-0576-J

. [ • ) » • ! > • . . . . . . '
' ll)4(f MERCURY tudor,. Ko'dll "condition,

• equipped with radio,, .hctttor.. Olio
• nwnor. Chatham 4-3751-J. . . ..

condition. Tlroii KOOCI.
5050-M, aftnr 6 p. m.

CHEVROLET convertlfola 1047. Prlvato-
ly ownud. Goncl condition. $1,500. Ml.
6-0507. .

STUDEDAKEB Prunldont 1939, 4-door
Sudan. Excallcmt condition. Muiit bo

. aoim to b.i appreciated. Original
owner. Prlco $810. M: 6-0H83-J.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

8— HODSEHOfcP GOOPS
WAVFLE and Rilildlu Iron, Wcullng-

houiio'. Newest nnv!?l, novnr utied.
HtnrnH uell tor $17.05, WjvH<tk $12.05.

—Ciill.aftor 5 r .M. , B H. 7-2Z18-J.
"SIMMONS DAVENPORT bod With, Ellp

covers. Green tnpo.itry covers, «45.
LlvlUBaton 6-1040.— '

HELP WANTED—Female
KINDLY mlddlc-oKod woman .to assist

with caro of bedridden 4 year old
child und with housework. Sleep In.
Short HlllB 7-3523.

"GIRL WANTED. Washing, lronlnR.
clranlnsr, caro Bmnll baby. 11-4 P. M.,

" "•priiforrcd.-a-dayn' wookly; $12.00. Mlll-
hu'rn. B. O. 3-onOB,

_ BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGULATE BUILD-

V L e O N S T R U O T I O N
HGP-JURING, AliTEHlNG, OR RE-

-, MODELING -OT1- ANY BUILDINO
OH STRUCTURE ERECTED -OR TO
BK BRECTED IN THE BOROUGH
O t " MOUNTAINSIDE: ' TO REGU-
LATE THE "INSTALLATION OF OIL
BURNERS; TO PROVIDETOR THE
Att'OINTMENT OF A BUILDING
INSPECTOR; TO PRESCRIBE lilS
POWERS AND DUTIES; TO FIX
THE PENALTY FOR VIOLATION
OF THIS BUILDINO CODE."
ADOPTED APRIL.'?. 1037.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance

entitled as abovo waa pussod and ap-
provod at the rocul&r mooting of the
BorouKh Council o( th« Borough of
MountiUnnlclo, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, hold on thn 10th day
of May, 1940, In the Borough Hull, In
ftiild Borough,
Dated: May 10, 1940.

ROBERT LAINO
Borough Olork

Miiy 13_ ,Fuea; $3.411
T O W N S H I P o r iii-uiNGcihiin

Notice of (IisirltiK
Notlco l» hiirnby alvon that the

Board of Adjustmont of tho Town-
uhlp of SpiinKfleld, In tho County of
Union and Stato of Now Jersey, will
hold a public, hfarlnu on Thursday,
Muy Mth, 1040, at n p.m. Dnyllitht
auvlnii Time In tho Municipal Uulld-
lnit to conitldor jm iujpllcutlou of Dr.
II. P. Yuckmun for tin exception to tho
Zonlnit Ordlnnnco conccmlnK Lot S-30
Block Oil locjitod at ail FloUlstono drlvo.

By order of tho Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Hnorotary.

May 12, 10 fees; $4.In

TOWNHIIIP OF Sl'UKNGFIELP,
COUNTV OV UNION

Bnulnd propomilB will bo rncdtvutl at
a P. M., Daylight Saving Time, on
May 25th. 1040, at tho Town Hall,
Mountain Avo,, Hprlnuileld, N. ,!„ and
thon publicly opened nml read for:

500 ft. Belgian Block Curb
0(15 H.y. 7" Ult. Pi.'Ut, Macadam
10 tons a!'/1 ntona sub-base

Speclticittlons may lie examined at
the office of A. H. Lennox, Twp.

..«ngf.i 178 Morris Avenue, Bprlngrtold,
N. J. • ,j

Tim contract will bn awarded to the
lowest rcBponalblo blddxr, tho right
belim resorvod to rejsot uny or all
bl<ln or wiiive lnfnrnv\Utlp« th«r:'ln.1 ' . It. D. TREAT, Clark.
May S-13 Foes;—$4.84

MOUNTAINSIDE
Cranford Man Held
In Highway Theft

MOUNTAINSIDE—On a charge
of breaking and entering, Willie G.
Smith, U, of Cranford, la belns
held In $500 casJi ball for action o:
the Union County Grand Jury.

Patrolman Harry Boyntcm ar
rested Smith last Wednesda;
shortly after 4 a. ra, In Mill Lane.
Before arresting Smith, Patrol
man Boynton said he wag cruls
ing in a police car and ho jaw
man walking away from the Half-
way House, a tavem-reat«iurantnn
Route 28. Upon Investigation, he
discovered a screen waa ripped
from a side cellar window In
tavern and the Building, had been
entered by forcing the door be
tween the dining room and thi
bar.

According to Joseph Lombardo,
proprietor of the restaurant,, pettj
cneh was missing, from adrawe
and two bottles—of- whiskey were
taken. A money bag beneath
counter containing about $50 was
overlooked, Lomibardo said.

Questioned by Patrolman Boyn-
ton and Lieut. Christian Fitz
Smith;.; allegedly admitted break-
ing into the Halfway Souse end
taking two bottles of liquor. He
also Admitted he had a few drinks
at the bar, police said. .

According to the police, a metn
"jimmy" was found in Smiths pos-
session. Footprints insldo the
building Indicated that two' men
were Involved, Police Chief Charles
Honecker stated. Another arrest
Is expected to be made within the
next day or two, police said lost
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pierce of 72
Colfax road, had is their guests
last week-end the latter's. sister
and brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
Prltchard, ot Granvllle, New York.
Last Sunday the two families vis-
ited the son of the Prltehard's,
Robert, who Is a student at the
NewJSfork Military Academy.

L O S T !
KEY CHAIN

on Morris Avenue, Springfield
Howard—Call Mi 6-2109-W

After 8 P. M.

Springfielc^8

Most Modern

Fountain and

Luncheonette

Varied iiHHortment of. tmml-
wIchoH, snupN und drinks at eco-
liomlcul priceŝ —hlohty of loomr

THE NEW

COMMUNITY
SHOPPE

247 MORRIS AVENUE

Greeting cards—complete nssort-
inent of magazines. pliiHtic toyn
— double Kay luitn — Schrufft's
ohecoluteti. • ZI _.

—JamrLogan Ice Cream^—

Glasser & Bliwise
Win Sweepstakes

MOUNTAINSIDE — In the roll-
off of the triple tie for third place
In the final Mountainside Bowling
Leaguo standings last weejt, the
Mountainside Drug toppled 2,TTO
plna to turn back Birch Hill with
2,720 and Tops Diner 2,678.

The Bitwise five had earlier cap-
tured top honora In the loop, while
Jack and Joan finished in the run-
nerup spot Rus Wllcox aided the
Mountainside quint's cause with a
classy 206 opener.

Max Glasser teamed with Art
Bitwise to capture first place in
the sweepstakes with an 1,186
total. Charles Shomo, Jr., and Al
Thurtston placed second with 1,170,
and Bob Shomo and Frank Knight
had 1,141 for third. ;

REGIONAL HI-UTES
by Barb Roemer

Youthful Gunman
Robs Boro Hotel

MOUNTAINSIDE — A lone,
smooth-talking, youthful bandit
brandishing a,rifle held, up the
Route 2fl Hotel office early last
Thursday morning and fled, with
$30 In cosh receipts. Emil Hoppe,
Jr., hotel manager, said the gun-
man kept the weapon covered with
an old pair of pants and just kept
"waving the barfel at mo."

The thief fled in his car, Hoppo
said, which woo parked oustlde the
premises. The manager • said he
turned over to. police thojlcenso
number of tho vohlole-whlch bore
Connecticut platea.

According to Police 'CnTeTHon-
ecker the plate numbers were in-
correctly copied by Hoppe. The
chief said a check with Connecti-
cut police revealed the registration-
reported by the hotel manager was
listed for a New Haven woman
whoso car, with plates Intact, was
parked In her garage.

Describing the bandit as "cool
and methodical," Hoppe said he en-1

-tered the office of the hotel at 1:30
a. m. and ordered him to throw all
the money on the office desk and
"back away." After Hoppe obliged,

Jhc youth asked for Hoppe's wal-
let. "When I told him I didn't havo
one, he searched mo to mako euro,"
Hoppe said.

Tho only witness to the robbery,
Hoppe said, wos his pet dog,
Mickey. "The. dog kept barking at
him, but that guy just Ignored the
animal."

Hoppe described the fnTef as 23,
5 feet fi Inoheo, with a smooth
shave. He eaid ho was di'esaed In
a dark brown hat, dark suit ;and
light tweed trousers.

Next year's cheerleaders were
chosen recently in the final con-
test. The new members of the
squad will be Mary Pepe, Edle
Feuhrer, Joan Coisgrove, Jeanne
Selander, Barbara VVerle, Audrey
Hustis, and Marilyn Binder. Those
girls who are remaining on the
squad for next year arc Marlene
Detrlck, Janice Smith, Miekl
Braum, Barbara Ratton, and
Eleanor Sheffler. Seven girls are
graduating. They are Eleanor Wil-
oon, Carole Spankowltz, , Edle
Pelper, Alice Monahan, Muriel
Parkhill. Jo "Ann Turner, and
yours truly.

Lost week-end, from Thursday
to Sunday, fou rReglonal students
went on a trip to Washington.
-They were Dick Schroeder, Inge-
b'org Williams, Joan. Hllller, and
Elizabeth Spcllman. - Their pro-
gram Included attending a seminar
on racial kHscrlminrttlon and talk-
Ing with senators, representatives
and other men of distinction,

The Junior class had a meeting
last week to doclde on the Junlor_
Prom. The date h«s deflnltely"becn
act for June 10 und the theme will
be about a plantation motif. The
band has not yet been decided
upon.

Our cast for the-play festival has
been chosen for "Happy Journey"
and Includes Arletto Moore, Fred
Hafner,. Jack 'Gullcgher, Lucllc
Salvutorlelo, Bill Pollack, and
•Marilyn Rein. The play festival
will tako place..onSaturday night,
May 21, between the hlg hschools
of Cranford, Linden, Roselle Park"
and Regional.

Last week's assembly consisted
of three movies. A sports movie,

Mr. and,Mrs. E. Dalrymple of
61 Golf ax road entertnlnc^d friends,
of the family last Saturday! They
were ' Mrs. Edward . Gfilanlri and

and daughter, .Tucky, of Westport,
Conn. " r .

For The Best
in •"

Jfeneral Repairs
It's Always the .

BROOKSIDE
GARAGE

fifll> Morr i s Avenue . Mi, G-̂ OflSS

GENUINE PARTS

Body and Fender Work
Our Specialty

^P resident
Installed by -
Woman's Club
—Mrs. Edward M. Tyler of Fair-
mont avenue, Chatham, was In-
stalled as president of the Woman's
meeting at the Racquets Club,
Short HlUs._Mrs. Tyler succeeds
Mrs. A. Allen Kelly of MIU-
_bum. She Has Sorvcd_ as chair-
man of the Welfare, Literature^
and Ways and Means Committees
in the Club.

A graduate of the University of
Wisconsin, Mrs. Tyler is a mem-
ber of Alpha XI Delta Sorority and
\o now president of the Northern
New Jersey Alumnae Chapter of
tho group .

Prior to moving to Chatham,
MM. Tyler, lived in Mlllburn. She
served' as a G*ey Lady for five
years and as a volunteer at Orange
Memorial Hospital; acted as guide
at the Newark Airport for two
years under the A. W. V. S. and
two years' on the Board of the
East.Orange Day Nursery.

Other officers Installed wece:
Mrs. A. W. Fredrlckeon, first vice-
president; Mrs. John S. Tennant
II, second vice-president and pro-
gram chairman; Mrs; C. Kenneth
MoCracken, recording secretary;
M R l G

—+'CARS GAbhEDLFOn
AND DELIVERED**—

WE LIKE

TRADEMARKS!
That's why we sell FAMOUS READING

... the Red-Trademarked COAL

Trdtltunarheti products have n respon-
sibility. They must give satisfaction.
This fine, Pennsylvania Hard Coal has
been giving heating satisfaction for
generations. It's clean, long-burning
and absolutely smokeless. Next time, call
us for Famous Reading Anthracite—-
the Red.Tr»dcmarked Coal.

Mnirt

or, treasurer.
—Department chairmen, are; Mrs.
Joseph McGrath, American.Home;
Mre. Donald W. Taylor, Antiques;
Mrs. Curtis S. Townshend, Educa-
tion; Mrs..'Paul Phillips, Gacden'
and Conservation; and Mrs. Ken-
ail-M. Brown, Music.

Standing Committee Chairman
are: Mrs. J. Paul Anderson, Build-
ing Fund; Mrs. Irving' 0. Bald-
win, Bulletin; Mrs. ftobcrl H.
Freeman, Membership; Mrs. A. A.
Kelly, Nominations; and. Mrs. Wll-_
Ham Betsch, Printing and Year
Book.

The Woma-n'cJ Clu.b will,close Its
activities lor tho season with a
May .breakfast to bo hold at the
-Chanticlci- on Wedncsduy, May 18,
at 12:30 p. m. After reports bn the
convention at Atlantic' City by
tho delegates,' guests will be
entertained by Lynn and Conway,
dance stylista und tneir piKmsî .
accompanist, Leola Carter. For tho_
pnaLt^.ao^soji^jLynn und Con-
way nave" been arhong~the feature
entertainers—with tho 'Moore-Mc-

pprimicK~Llnjca ou the SS Uruguay,
cruising from Wow Vork to-Bucntu
AU'es. In addition to their engage-
ments in New^Yorlc, surrounding* |
territory and Montreal, Canada,
this team has.boen featured'at the
Qultandinha Hotel in Potropolls,
Brazil, tho Embassy Club in
Buenos Aires,'Argentina, and Par-
quo. Bolnearlo Hotel In Santos,
Brazil.

The" feminine half of the Lynn
and Conwuy team is a former.
Mlllburn girl, Miss Marilyn Book-
er, and Mr, Conway lives, at Cliff-
side Park, N. J.

Chairman of the May breakfast
s Mrs. Georgo R. VunSlckle, who

will bo usslsted by Mra. Russel
Pfltzlnger, Mrs. Irving C. Bold-
win, Mra, C. ffi. Vrocland, and Mrs.
Fredorlck Becker, Reservations
will bo closed on Monday, May 10.

•Tho table floral arrangements
will bo-made by the Garden De-
partment, under tho chairmanship
of Mrs. Albert Sohublor. '

a comedy, and a polka movie. Very
dlfferentto say the least. Assem-
bly was led by Mlcki Brehm. For
this week the Student Council can-
didate speeches are scheduled. Abo
on the program will be the panto-
mime, "Fair and Warmer," with
a cast made up of Frank Calderero,
Paul Rondeau, Fred Hafner, Lou-
ise Kalendek, Dottle Shuha, Jim
Rlchelo, Gwen Rothleln, Howard
Henry and Don Springle.

Lot of trips being planned now
that spring is here. Last week
there was a PAD journey to Grey-
otone. Yesterday the Forum Club
went to the United Nations Bi-
ology and Honor Society trips are
being planned for the near future.

Lined up for ̂ baseball this week
Regional will play Cranford, away.
Tommorw and on Tuesday of next
week will encounter Chatham,
away. For track we are scheduled
for a meet^wlth Westfield. tomo'r̂
row, away. On next Tuesday our

''opponents will be Union and the
jneet will take iilaco here,

. Tomorrow, Friday, the ., Honor
Society officers and three other
delegates will go to New Bruns-
wick for the state convention of
Honor Societies. They will be
shown around Rutgers and NJC
and In the afternoon will attend
panel discussions"

Substitute twlrlers recently chos-
en are Lorelei Nordlln, Fern
Bartholcmew, Karen Green, Made-
line Glock, Sttlrley Carlson, and
Virginia Cullls. .Those remaining
for next year will bo Joan Mair
lozzl, Doris Coppolla, Ja DoBlassl,'
and Joan Crlstlan. Those who
will be regular twlrlers who arc
now on the substitute list have not
yet been decided upon.

Tho annual Spring Concert will
be given tomorrow (Friday) eve-'
nlng at tho School • auditorium.
The music groups have been rc-
hoarslng for since the middle of
winter and It promises to be tops.
Tickets may be obtained from any
member of tho music groups and
also at the door. Afterwards there
win bc-danclng In tho, gym.

Sgf. Andreacci,
Local Grad, Wed
, Sgt. James A. Andreacci, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Andreacci of
53 Liberty stroet, Clark, who is
serving in tho U.S. Army at Camp
Dlx, and Miss BeEjT Mario Gaw,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Robert
Gaw, of Fort Dlx, wer.? married at
3 p.m. Saturday at the Fort Dix
chapel. The brldo was given in
marriage by her father and tho
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by Chaplain Harold Law-
son. ~ '

Miss Dolores Ribblns, of Tren-
ton, a coysin of tho brldo, was
honor maid, and Miss Ruth Deisel-
borg, also of Trenton, was brides-
maid. Nancy Lec__Hill, of—Fort
Dlx was flower glrlw Sgt..^James
Buckley served as best man and

nt'the camp hall, including friends
and relatives from Springfield,
ClarkT Elizabeth, Linden and Ro-
selle Park. Sergeant and Mrs.
Andreacci left for a wedding trip
through tho New England States.
He served through World War II
and r.e-cnllstcd for1 three years.
Sgt.-Andrenccl Is a graduato of
Regional High-School. The bride
has hold a government position at
Fort Dlx. -

pESSKBT-BKJDGK
A dessert-bridge, sponsored by

the: Rosary und Altar Society of
St. James' Church, will be. held
next Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. In
the Rectory. Door prizes will be
awarded.

Local PTA MembersT R A I L S I D E EXHIBIT

At County Session-
The Spring Conference of Union

County Council of Parent Teachers
Associations was held last Fri-
day at Alexander Hamilton Jun-
ior High School. Nlnoty-four
schools in Union County were rep
resented. Mrs. John H. Vandei
Veer, Union County Council head
presided.

Springfield representatives at-
tending were Mrs. Thomas Doh-
crty, newly elected president, and
Mrs. Charles Frey, publicity chair-
man. Sixty-five publicity books
were checked by tho comity pub-
licity chairman, Mrs. Loran What-
Icy, and a-certificate of approval
was received by Springfield. —

In a challenging message to the
PTA audience, Superintendent, of
Elizabeth Schools—J. Harry Adams
stated that the conversation of
great many citizens today has
dominant tone of pessimism, about
the cold war, about the "govern-
ment and Its confusion of labor
strikes, etc., the collapse of our
moral construction and our general
pessimistic stato of mind.

We have an-obligation to our
children, he stated, not to under-
mine their faith and security In
our country andf"our schools, but
to bolster that faith and security.
If~we continue on our present
trend we will undermine tho faith
and hope of youth Itself and bring
about thoiQilsoster we dread.

The PTA should issue a deolar-t
atlon of faith In Its schools, coun-
try activities and the World. In
the face of our young we must
get out of this despondency <ind
substitute a real optimism of hope
and courage which la so vital nn<l
Important to. our children. The
future Is with us now in these
young people. If every one "of'the
parents could observe tho potential

.dynamic power in youth,—tho fu-
ture of American today, we would
rise abovo this pessimistic trend.
They afeitho leaders of America
and tho future and they may do a
better job than wo have done.

We have a deep and lasting oh-
Igatlon ,to our youth to reinforce

their faith In a finer, brighter fu-
ture this world has even soon-

Mrs. S. M. Collins, Union Coun-
ty Radio. Chairman, announced
that on Saturday on Station WNJR
from 11:08 to 11:30 a. m. the PTA
would sponsor a winning script
contest.

County S u p o r I n t e n do n t of
Schools, A. L. Johnson, gave an
inspiring message j>n the privil-
ege of the pledge of alleglancs to
our country and the loyalty ple<lgc;

at tho Instructors of youth. He
said the great responsibility of par-y
onts is to assume their portion In
training of youth in the home.

Mrs: Charles R. Stlllwagon, vice-
president of the N. J. Congress of
PTA's in-her massage stated that
parents havo to ro-educate them-
elves and teach security In the

home. Shp emphasized tlv- great
gain in membership throughout
he county and concluded her talk

with ton rules, for PTA workers to

lghted by an address by Albert E.
Mcder, Jr., Dean of Rutgers Uni-
irorslty. He outlined security
through education. There are two
kinds of security, he stated, one
that comes from without, that
gives, an Immature dependable
quality and thaf-whlch comes from
within—which gives a permanent
security.—a spiritual quality.

"The kind of education we need
is that which will enhance the
ecurlty from within," hd sold. The

real'purpose of this kind of edu-
cation is to teach people to 3t>lvc
problems that have not as yet
arisen. It is a kind of education
that should be for all ages—for
all people for understanding
hrough guidance.

SIRMBARN
Creo{Ive~Art« Day Gamp for BoytHind-41irlfl__

_ June-27—August-18
— — Uortehack Ruling — Swimming — Archery

'., Director
IS FninltllinPlace . Summit, N. J.

Telephone Summit 8-0108 and 5806

FLOWERS

FUEL SALES CO.
"Specializing in All Sizes of Quality Anthracite"

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
South Orange 2-0200 Millburn 6-0880-1

STILES SOFT
WATER SERVICE

WaUr Softening
Specialists

Rentals—Sales—Service
Rack Salt anil High Quality

Soap Fotiilur Dellvared
Phone Su. 6-5802

Through tho centuries Man has used flow-
ers to express those delicato emotions for
which mere words seem crude and heavy
things.

The heart speak* bout through symbols
. . . love, Bymputhy and sorrow arc best spoken
by fragrant blossoms.

Beautiful flowers, tastefully arranged.

Our equipment includes facllltloH for dis-
playing them properly.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

JlXfndX. young. Director
jaiiyfrft oMAIN ST. - MILLBURN

IS VIEWED BY 2,000
Trallside Museum started the

second week of the 1049 season
with 2,000 persons viewing exhibits
Sunday afternoon, Mrs, Mildred L.
Riilidon, supervisor of nature JIC-
llvlties, announced. The program
for the rest of the week Includes
nature days for the Cranford Gar-
den club oh Monday, the Kenil-
worth Garden club on Tuesday, and
for Westfleld Girl Scout Leaders
on Wednesday.

The Star Lore group will meet
tomorrow night at 8 p. m. at Trail-
side. Mrs. Rullson said that SB
people attended last week's tes-
slon In spite of the rain.

Next Sunday Mr. James B. Haw-
ley, chairman, Trailsldo Commit-
tee will lead a-i'Tour of the De-
serted Village" at 3 p. no. The
museum will be open to the public
on Saturday and Sunday from 2
to 5 p. m.

Zone Board Denies
Two Applications
. Two applications' for variations
of existing zoning laws wore re1

joctcd by the Board of Adjust-
ment recently.

Richard Van Ne.9t, of 1440 Con-
cord place, Kllzaboth, who Bought
to erect a combination store and
one-family dwelling In Melsel ave-
nue, near the Morris Avenue Mo-
tor Co. Garage, was turned down.
Several objecting neighbors said
they would wolcomc Van Neat to

Springfield a» a resident but dldn'j_
like the Idea of the combination
business establishment.

Victor Tomle, 621 Mountain ave-
nue, who sought to build an addi-
tion to what is Milled in legal terms
a non-conforming gasoline station
at that site, also was turned down-'
by the board. Patrolman Nelson
Stiles, who llvoo next door,.waa
successfully represented by Her-
bert A. Kuvln.

COLLIE CLUB MATCH
PLANNED ON SUNDAY

The Collie Club of Northern New-
Jersey will hold Its first specialty
match show on Sunday, May 15,
at Wally's Mountain Inn, on Bon-
nie Burn road near Scotch Plains.
The show la sanctioned by th«
AKC. Although the club Is less
than one year old it has nearly
100 members Including most of the
best known oolllc fanciers and
breeders in theso parts. A large
entry Is expected from members
and non-members. Tho judging
will be done "by Miss Dorothy C.
Pyle of West Grove; Pa., ono of the
country's leading authorities oii
the' breed. Entries will be ac-
cepted from 12;30 until the judging
starta at Z p. tti. Indoor facilities
at the location will permit the -
show to be held regardless of
weather.

Ht'l-o from Canada
MrsrGeorgo E. Brown of Marie-

ton, New Brunswick, Canada, is
a guest of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesC

Knowle<^of 54 Saltcr street

NOW MAY BE THE TIME
TO SELL THAT HOUSE OR LOT!

We Would be pleased to

appraise your property for

you without any obligation.

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
20<J Morris Avenue MI. 6-4450—

UNION OFFICE
1338 Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-3089

Residing in Union County
PRIZES GALORE
Prizes for Contestant in Local Race

Winner 6f Event to Compete for National
Championship at Akron, Ohio

(All okponses paid)

WIN: A College Scholarship, Chevrolet Car,
Motion Picture Camera and Projector

and many other prizes.

REGISTER NOW!
Get an Official Rule Book with Complete Instruc-
tions for building cart and Derby Driver's License.

Uel Your Entry II lank At

L & S. CHEVROLET CO., INC.
12 Stuyvesant Ave. ' Union, M. J.

UNIonvllle Z-2800

SIEFAtfT-REES CHEVROLET. INC.
315 Springfield Ave. - Summit,. N. J.

SUmmlt 6-6500

arm A QUARTER OV A CENTURY AS A CHEVROLET DEALER

SPONSORED BY THE: Elizabeth Daily Journal,
and Union County Chevrolet Dealers. Co-Sponsor:
Esso Standard Oil Company.
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JAMES CALDWELL
KIndff

The A. M. class had charge of
the assembly thlB week. The pro-
gram follows: 1,- Group of1 Spring
Songs; 2. Quartette of Girls-
Elaine Benadom, Nancy Erobst,
Joyce Holmberg, Linda Schrelhof-
er; 3. Quartette of Boys— Edward
Bmlth, George Martini, Robert
Smith, Norman Lawn; i. Drama-
tization of Nursery Rhymes:
Humty Dumpty-Gary Bies, Judith
Lambert, Alexander Bell, Bruce

mothers for Mother's Day.
Grade Three

We were planning to go to the
lrport one day last week, bat it
roe so foggy that the planes were
rounded. When the planes get

jehlnd In their schedules We are
asked not to come to see them.

We have our fingers crossed
hat we'll be able to go another

Heard, Charles
Francis; Jack

Smith, Pamela
& Jill-Barbara

Steppe, Glen JWcholas; Jack over
• Candle etlck-Gllbert Mann, Louis
Plgnolet, Eddy StcVcn«; Lfttle Miss
Muffet Nancy Marshall, Philip Rlt-
tersbacker; 5. Pooms-Turtle, How-
ard Selander, Wind, Betty Allen,
Shoes, Robert Brucker; 6. Rhy-
thms: Girls-Airplanes, Ducks; Boys
Birds, Windmill, Boys & Girls-
Heels & Toe Dance; 7. Rhythm
Band-March and Norwegian' Dance

| - led by George Martini; Waltz
and Shoemaker Dance led by Ed-
ward Smith.

Grade One & Two
Pupllo in the 1st grade have

been rending stories in our social
studies book about "Peter's Fam-
ily." Each child in our 1st grade
drew pictures of all the people In
his or her family. We put these
pictures up on our bulletin board.
All of us have fun playing on the
now swings and on the new slid-
ing board. We .Jlkc thefti very
much.

Grade Two
-Miss Smith's claas very much
enjoyed the program given by the
kdg. in the assembly.

Lorcleo Smith went.to the circus
at Madison Square Garden on
Thursday. Wo enjoyed her descrip-
tion of what she did and what she

Miss Friedman's. claSTIs
ng on a unit In first aid so
iveryone will know how to take
:are of the many bruises and cuts
a get playing out of doors during

ho spHng and summer.
Miss Derlvaux's class has been

ible to -»tudy an example of a
roplsm with the ehamrock oxalls
slants that have come up. Due to
he position of our window box,
he plants have bent themselves In
caching for the aun.

Grade FlVe
Tho boys in Miss Pursel's class

inally got to the circus. The fun-
niest act Is when the world's
imallest car comes to a gas sta-
lon. Out of this tiny car steps the

world's largest man. He orders
some gas, but the tank explodes
with a bang and a dummy comes
flying out. The big man doubles
himself up and rides away.

The most dating and thrilling
act was a breath-taking aerial
sensation on the high wire. A man
jumped rope on the wire and rode
a blcyclo across the wire with two
girls banging on In tho air. Finally
ho walked down a 45' angle-wire
to the floor. There was so much

i sec In this show that ono could
not watch everything in ono per-

i-.saw.
We mado greetings for our

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

G.- E. Lamps

Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold dnd Installed

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvin Terrace

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0039

13} i i |M

ay.
Grade Four

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Raymond

ChUholm School will be:
Monday

Orange juice, cheese rarebit on
crax, buttered peas, prunes, pea-
nut butter aandwich and milk.

Tuesday ,
Orange and grapefruit juice,

barbecued beef, buttered noodles,
jcllo, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Cold cuts, potato aalad, pickled

beets, bread, butter and milk.
Thursday

Hamburgers, c r e a m e d corn,
peach crisp, bread, butter and
milk.

Friday
Tuna fish salad, potato chips,

raisins, jam sandwich and milk.

formance.

Grade SixTho sixth grade* is very proud of
Kenneth Schroeder . for winning ]
third place In the Safety Essay
Contest sponsored by the Ameri-
can Legion.
Congratulations, Kenneth!

Our history classes have been
faithfully working on projects, re-
ports, and original drawings per-
taining to Medieval life.

Grade Seven Si Eight
The 7th and 8th grade girls are

very busy these days getting ready
for their annual Fashion Show. I t
will be held In the assembly., Wed-
nesday, Juno 1 under tho super-
vision of MrsTGoss. Tho plans for
the show arc very secret and, of
course, our "curiosity Is aroused.

A committee of y7th and 8th
graders is also busy writing a
graduation newspaper under tho
direction of Mr. Wlnberry. The
paper will Include high lights of
tffe past year, tho class will and
the prophecy and Hall of Fame.

Special CiusH
Wo are enjoying tho tennis

courts very much. This week new
bars have been placed on tho play-
ground. Mr. Keith showed, us a
movie about safety and Mr. Ruby,
came from tho high school to talk
about sports. Did you know that
this is
Week?

National Boy and Girl

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten

We have a new classmaTe from
South Africa. Hof namo is Patricia
McKicrnan and sho ]lvea on Fleld-
stono drive.

Henrietta De Frcytag had a
birthday Wednesday.

We havo started to make farm
buildings. Wo are collecting all
klnda of little farm animals, ma-
chinery and {arm products. Next
week we -will make buttef. When
Mrs. Chandler gets well and comes
back to school, she is going to

take us_to"visit a big farm!
Our mother's p r e s e n t s for

Mother's Day were very pretty.
We painted wooden squares In
many colors. Hot things can be
set on them. Mf. Luahear cut the
squares for us.

Grade 1
Anita Panzarino and Mary Ann

Pettlnlcchla, went to the Bronx,
Park Zoo. They told us about all
tho animals and funny things they
saw. Wo are all going to ask our
parents to "fetter us to the zoo.

David Windlsch of 3 Dundar
road brought a "Thank You" note
from a boy living In Nottingham,
England. David had sent the boy
a package of—sweets and comic
books. Tlie boy waa very-happy to
got them. That's what he wrote.

We are keeping records In1 work
we have done so far Jn numbers.
The teacher marks' us when. we
have learned certain tilings In
number1 work. Then If we aren't
very good, we get extra .help.

Grades 1-2
Susan Wilson went to tho circus

at Madison Square Garden. She
liked the bicycle riding on the
wlr.es best. Susan says sho can go
around corners on her bicycle.

Gwen Grant celobfated her
seventh birthday on May 2. In-
vited, to her party were: Delcie,
Frank and Peter Zurowskl, Bobby
Stiles, Judy Edwards, Flta Blom-
becg, Marilyn Muller, Ellen' Plen-
hardt, Alice Huber1, Sandra Burns,
Nancy Blshof, Loric Rocttger,
Richard Ashcroft "and Lance
Levins.

Grade 2
We read the story "Mrs. Gooae

Forgets." Mra. Goose was making
apple butter. Many of us didn't
know what apple butter was, eo
Miss Rlcg brought some In and we
had some crackers and apple-butter.
WdUkcd it very much. Wo gavo
some to Mrs. Arey's claas because
they were reading the story too.

We did potato printing In art
class. We wan.t to do It again so
wo can do it better,

Four boys liaVo been chosen as
a clean-up squad fi'om our grade!
We're proud that those' people were
chosen: Dick Pancani and Robert
Zooll for jmo team and Vcrnon
Watkins and Norman Muller for
tho other team. Every week these
boys make our playground look
neater' by picking up stray papers,
Last week they wcro working out-
side when a mnn came and put up
our new chinning bars. A lot of
people watched him pour the ce-
ment in tho foundations later.

Grade 3
Albert Cantelmp has been suf-

fering from a wound in tho leg. II
was accidentally done during th
vacation "by one of his claasmatcs,
A piece of rusty metal penetrated
Albert's log and made a very pain-
ful wound. Our advice Is to think
wisely, then act safely for every
body's welfare.

Grado 4
Our classroom has been brlgh

pansles. We have enjoyed them
I I . '. •

We have just finished another
rlthmetic contest. This time It
as on the eight and nine times

ables. Patty Carney's team won.
Christine Meyer has been out o!

choo] recuperating from an oper-
tlon. She came back the other day.
ier arm is still In a eling.

Grade 5 '
The following people were mem-
em of the 100 per cent club. In
pelllng this week: Kurt Rahen-
amp, Karl Ford, Bob Boiles, Eliz-
,both Huber, Martha Kisch. Ai-
red Meslar, Eleanor Klclie, Nancy
rfoen, Tom Keane, Billy Lynn,
lylvla Feldman, Carole Matzek,
udith Sammls, George Haupt,
'avid George, Dorothy.Augenstein,
Icbard Martinka, Frances Jah,
aJph.Haselmanh. The remainder

•f the class were in either the -80

f8u!UiM|3j|8$!

KEEPS THAT "NEWLY PAINTED"
LOOK YEAR AFTER YEAR!

RICH IN TITANIUM and
PURE WHITE REFINED

LINSEED OIL!

Friday & Saturday, May 13-14
John Peggy Ann

Sheffield Gurncr
—In—

"BOMBA,"
tHE JUNGLE BOY"

plus
:— GENITATJTItY ---

_ln— - "~
"LOADED PISTOLS"

with f l o w e r s . Ingrid Ostbor£
brought in some beautiful tulips
David Prlchard brought a bouquei
of azaleas and lilacs, Mary Loi
Merkel brought In a big bunch o

Buchwood Rd. «n. «-ZO78
Mat. 2:30—B»e. 1:00 9:00 -

Contlnuona Sat. Sun. Hoi I p U.

NOW PLAYING

Children's Library Selection
Saturday Matinee Only

JAiy'Bulntor-Carolyii Lee
—In—

"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
CABBAGE PATCH"

Sunday & Monday, May 15*16
John Ward Harry

Wayne Bond Corey, Jr.'
—In—

"3 GODFATHERS"
in technicolor

VlTA-VAR
(Jua/£/y •ffiuJZjMe /Sao

SPRINGFIELD
HARDWARE
& PAINT CO.

269 MORRIS AVE.
Springfield, N. J .

Ml. 6-0877

John Culvert-Catherine Craig
, —In—

"APPOINTMENT
WITH MURDER"

Oriental Poppy Dinnerwara To
The Ladict—Molt, Mill, and Kve.
With Evening Admimilon, Plun
Sc Service Charge,

t-IIH. HAYS-.?
Tue$. Thru Sat., May 17-21

WAI/T DISNKY'S

"SO DEAR TO
MY HEART"

and
"STATION WEST"

Dick IVnvoll-.Juiio Greer

-THRU WED., MAY 18th

MG-M's

' TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

•j 'Everybody loves J \

JUNE ALLYSON
PETER LAWFORD

MARGARET O'BRIEN
.ELIZABETH TAYLOR

JANET LEIGH
OSSANOBRAZZIi
MARY ASTOR

J

PREVIEW NIGHT
WED. EVE., MAY 18th

Duvld Kvelyn- . l<urloy
Nlven Koye» Grulngcr

—In—

"ENCHANTMENT"
Come at late at flsiO tit tea

"Little W/omen"'"Fjiichantment"

Y 90 per cent club.
Tho following people passed

•peed-tests In arithmetic computa-
lon this - week: Robert Boiles,

multiplication andVdivislon; Halph
•laselmann, subtraction; KurtRah-
nkamp, multiplication; Thomas
teanc, addition; Sylvia Feldman,
multiplication and division; Mar-
ha. Klach, multiplication; Carole
ifatzelt, mullpllcatlon, and David
eorgc, subtraction.

Grade- 6
John Rahenkamp, Richard Biah-
f, Doris Haselmann, Howat'd Ma-
ori, Pat Meslar, William Baulware,

Doris Rosselet, Mary Rlchelo,
carino Anderson, Bob Wyckoff
nd Roger Smith brought In oamc
'cry attractive oriental articles for'
hclf Chinese exhibition ln_ geog-,
aphy.
Bob Jamison and Jack Rawllns

:clebrated their birthdays last
veek. •

Members of the Sixth GrJde ap-
iealed to all classes for Red|, Cross
:ontrlbutlons. . , .

To work the art In with geogra-
ihy, Mra. Moser1 had the pupils try

Chineso paintings: black paint on
white. Some were very oriental
and nice looking.

Grade 7 s >
Our history class is divided into

;wo baseball teams for a question
contest. Vivian Fisher Is the cap-
:aln of tho Glanta and Jack Wyclc-
ff Is captain of the Yankees.
Sinco the tonnla court is outside

many girla have brought their ten-
nis rUckets and pla'y.-The upper
traders are interested in' learning
he game and Mrs. Sandme|er--has

offered to explain tho stance,
stroking and scoring,

Fclday night, April 29, Warren
Smith was on the stage with Prince
Mendefl, a magician, who was at
Regional entertaining. W a r r e n
iv«s the ventriloquist's assistant.

Grado 8 • :•

Mr. Fowler visited us a week
ago Monday and again last Tues-
day when he came for the whole
[lay. We are always happy to wel-
come" Mr1. Fowler back to R. C. We
miss his sports club an-d his inter,
eat in our dancing period. Mr.
Ruby, Mr. KiothJindMr. Bowman
showed ua a picture on oafoty in
assembly last week, Mr. Kleth and
Mr. Ruby talked to us, and Mr.
Baumann showed tho picture. Ench
letter in tho word "Safety" was
dramatized. Wo liked the film. Mr.
Ruby discussed a baseball team
and future plans.

The Comets of Rj C. upset' the
Cardinals of J. C. by a score of
31-30. Wo finally won u game!
Substitutes wcro needed for the
gamo, sinco some of the Comets
could not come. Vlnnlo Alter! and
Guy Selander, both substitutes for
the Comets, scored 14 points
apiece. Roger Goor'gc, also of the

County Picture
Contest Planned

Opening of the Annual Union
County Photography contest, spon-
sored by the Union County Camera
club and The Union County Park
Commission, has been announced
by Wallace J. McNaught, 2nd
assistant superintendent of recrea-
tion.

Photographs entered In the con-
test will be'exhibited at Trallside
Museum in Watchung Reservation
on June 26, 1949. Judging will-be
done by public ballot and by three
judges, selected from clubs and
news and professional photograp-
hers, the public votes and the de-
cision of the judges each counting
50 per cent.

Entries will bo divided 'into the
following classes, and 1st , 2nd,
and 3rd place winners in each di-
Islon will be awarded prizes: 1)

—plant life, 2) animal life, 3) Scc-
Ic views, 4) park activities, S)
hlldrcn, 6) human Interest, 7)-bc-
ore & after scones. A grand prize-
Ill bo awarded the best print In

how and tho camera club whose
members total tho greatest niinjj>cr
f points will be awarded an on-
raved plaque^
Photographs may bo taken any-
here, should bo "5 x 7" or larger,
nd all county residents aro
ligible except employees of The
nlon County Park Commission
nd professional photographers,
.nd m.cmbcrs of their families. En-
ries should De mounted on stan-
!ard "16 x 20" light colored

mounts, with the contestant's
ame and address, his camera
:Iub if any, ;and the title of the
rlnt on the back of the mount.
Entries must be eubmltted^n'ot
-fcr than noon, June 18, 1949, at

he office of Tho Union County
ark Commission, Administration

Building, Warlnanco Park, Ellza-
icth, according; to contest rules
•eleasqd by Mr. McNaught and
vhlch may bo secured by in-
terested persons at tho above ad-

Cpmcti, scored 3 points to com-
plete the scoring. The- Cardinals
and the Comets are in the first and
last-place, respectively.

Tho Midgets of tho R. C. S. wcro

OIJD FORGE CHAPTER
The next monthly meeting of the

Old Forgo Chapter of the Reserve
Officers Association of the U. S.
Vlll be hold on Wednesday, May
8, at 8 p. m.. In the American-
jegion.Hall, North Passaic avenue,
Chatham. The speaker will be

Major J. H. Ware, Jr., executive
director of-tho United World Fed-
ralista, who will explain tho ob-

loctlvo und activities of that organ-
ization. - —

defeated on a lost minute scoring
splurge, by the Aces-of-J. C. S..
!uy S. . was high man for the

Midgets with 12- polnts'.?Alvin Tuc-
snak came next with 10. John
Weber had alx to hl« credit and
Don Eichhorn,. substituting for
Terry Davia, sccred 2. Russell
Pfltzlnger, who goes to R. C, but
plays with the Aces, was high man
for them with a score _of nine
polntsrThc Aces and-Mldgots are
n second and third place, respec-
tively.

Most of us in the Eighth Grado
have taken to the conjugation of
vet'bs llko ducks to water. We
can recite tho tenses justL like
poetry!

DAVID AND GOLIATH
BACK AT TRAILSIDE

"David and Goliath" are back
at Trailside Museum in Watch-
ung Reservation. Little ''David"
la the field mou^e which re-
cently killed a full grown cop-
perhead snake. "Goliath" Is the
snake, which also killed the
mouse.

Mrs. Ruseell A. Shlrrefs of
the Elizabeth Garden Center
arranged for both animals to
bo preserved. They may now
be seen at Trailside, where the
strange battle which resulted
in the death of both anlmaW
took place, Mrs. Mildred , L.
Rulison, supervisor of nature
activities, said. •

AnnounceWeddincj
Of Local Grad

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Louise
Daddio, daughter of Mrs, Berniec
Santori, of Yortkera, N. Y., and
the lato Angelo Daddio, to Fred-
crick M. Roraano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Romano, of 42 Third
avenue, Garwood. The ceremony
was performed recently in St.
Mary's R. C. Church, Yonkers, fol-
lowed by a dinner at the Strand
Cafe, Yonkers.

The bride is a graduate of Yon-
kers schools, and is employed by
a glove manufacturing company.
Mr. Romaho was graduated from
Garwood schools • and Regional
High School. He served in theArmy
engineers three years. ^

Upon return from, a {wo Weeks
wedding trip to Atlantic City, the
couple will make thejr homo In
Yonkers.

Spring Wedding
For Local Grad-

Regional Graduate
Wed in Plainfield

The marriage of Miss Betty Lou
Shelby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Shelby of 1434 Weat Fourth
street, Plainfield, to Edward Mul-
Hn, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mullin of New Providence road,
Mountainside", was solemnized Sat-
urday by tho Rev. James MeClc-s-
key In St. Mary's Church, Plain-
field.

The bride was attended by her
sister-in-law, Mrs. John W. Shel-
by Jr., of Verona, as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Shirley Mullin of Mountain-
side, sister of the bridegroom, and
Joan Hemko, of Biyonne, cousin
of the bride. Miss Betty Jewisink,
of Bayonne,-another cousin, was
junior bridesmaid. Robort Mullin
was his brother's best man. Ushers
were David Mullin of Irvlngt.on,
cousin of the groom, William Lene-
hari, *.and_ Andrew Schneller of

i'Mountalnslde." _̂
The bride wore an ivory, satin

gown with inserts of lace. Her
illusion-veil was held by a head-
dress of orange blossoms and 3hc
carried roses and lilacs. •
'The bride is a graduate of Holly-

wood High School and the Grace
Downs School of Fashion and Mo3r
ellng. The bridegroom, a gradur.te
of- Regional High School, is a
member of tho Mountainside Police
Department. He, served as a ser-
geant In .the Army four/years.

St. Rose Parents
Will Meet Monday

The St. Rose of Qma Parent-
Tuucher Club will hold its "regu-
lar monthly meeting Monday at
8 p. m. In the school auditorium.
Mrs. John J. Gates, president, will
preside. The fathers and mothers
of the association have been In-
vited to attend.

Following the business meeting,
the boys nnd girls who are mem-
bers of the Scouts as well as stu-
dents at the school will present a
program. These troops are part of
the Millburn Scout Council.

The Curve Bar Badges, the high-
est girl scout award will be award-
ed to Troop 36. Members of this
troop from Springfield art: Ann
Mario McEvoy nnd Cynthia Marot-
ta. Thcso two girls are also par-
ticipating as pianists in the formal
program of the evening.

The -First Class Budges will be
awarded to Troop 1_|._ Members
from Springfield include: Arlene
Hayesr Carol Odell, Virginia and
Anne Marie Wood.

A Mock Broadcast will be pre-
sented by Troop- 38 as the hlgh-ĵ
light of the evening. Tho script"
was written by the troop, and
ehows Its conception of the essen-
tials of a broadcast. It Is a serious
musical program with all the re-
quired personnel such as announc-
ers, commentators and musical
participants. -

Mlsg Emilia Capp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Capp, of 308
Hazel avonue, Garwood, became
the bride of Joseph Bardzlk, son
of Mr. and Mrs. IgnatlusBardzik,
of 319 South Park B'treet,-Ellzaboth,
at 4:30 p, m., Saturday, in the
Church of St. Anne, Garwood. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Revr John
Walsh, and a dinner followed at
tho Masonic Temple, Wcstficld.

Given In marriage by her father. __.
tho bride was attended by her"
sister, Mrs. Julius Thaler, of Eliz-
abeth, as matron of honor. Stan-
ley Bardzik was his brother's best
man.

The bride wore a white satin
gown fashioned with a high neck-
line, full sklrtr-buatle back and
long train. Her lace crown was
attached to a fingertip veil and
she carried a white orchid, roses
and gladiolus. Tho matron of
honor woroa taffeta gown of pink,
picture hat.and carried pink roses.

A graduate of Garwood schools
and Regional High School, the
brlde-ls-employed by the A. & P.
Company, Nowark._ Mr. BardzlU
was graduated from Grovcr Cleve-
land _ Junior High School, and
Thomas A. Edison Vocational and
Technical High School, Elizabeth.

Tho couple wlli reflido at the
Hazel avonuo address upon return
from a two-weeks' stay in Florida.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

541 MAIN ST., EAST OKANGE, N. J.
J44 SPRINGFIELD AVE, SUMMIT. N. J.

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phono Millburn 6-1168

Hours Dally and by Appointment

321 - Millburn Avenue
Abovo Woolwortb's

Millburn

ANNOUNCEMENT!!
For the Convenience of the-Publief=4M*

Management—of Morris Avenue Motor

Car Company, Inc., Announces That Ef-

fective Immediately Its Service Station

Will

Be Open From

7 A. M. to 9 P. M. DAILY

ALL DAY SUNDAYS

7 DAYS A WEEK

MORRIS AVENUE MOTOR
CAR COMPANY, INC.
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealers

155 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.
Mi. 6-4210

If you were looking for another nickname

for New Jersey in place of "The Garden

State", how about "The Scientific State"?

There's hardly anything in your daily lives

which"hasn't been improved fay research,

right here in our great stale. Just a few of

the products perfected in mofe than 400 sci-

entific laboratories are electric lights, radio,-

streptomycin, telephones, telegraphic .equip--

merit, typewriters, patent leather, oils and

high-octane gasolines, and better flavors for

foods.

Yes, the mighty force of diversified industry

in New Jersey is served well by the research

facilities in "The Scientific State". And elec-

tricity and gas give increasingly important

assistance to the research specialists.

For you, the result is beffer products,

keener compefifion and improved living con-

ditions.
A-9S49

f

look far tfi» next odv«rtli«m«nl In this i«ri*s re-

garding yoUritat* publiili'«d by Public Service.

toplt» of tWi <«i)»t of MMiagn
Hoarding N«w Un%i art avallabl*
on r«qu«it. Writ* to 80 Park Plac»,'
t W a r k , N. Jy Room 8 3 0 8 . '
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Model Aircraftsmen Stage "Jamboree
With the arrival of warm weath-

er each year, thousands of model
aircraft enthusiasts tune up thr.-ir.
noisy little ga» motored craft for
participation In flying jamborees.
Some break records, some win
trophlo.fl but mostly the modelers
fly their planes for the sheer fun
of It. Ages of the contestant* range
from youngsters barely In their
teens to enthusiastic middle-agers.
and their week-day professions are
as varied as their years.

Last Sunday Linden's 8th Ward
Park literally hummed off scores
of contestants from many parts of
the country warmed up their «put-
terlng gas^.models-for the second
annual Flying Jambor"ee sponsored
by the Linden Model Aircraft Club
in cooperation with the ^Linden
Recreation Commission. One hun-
dred and eighty sc-ven contestant")
took part In this the first KMA
sanctioned meet of—the season In
the East. Many of the t-ntratitn
were representatives of flying clubs

"in Michigan, West Virginia and
New Yorft»; State.

At one .end of the field stubby,
streamlined ships buzzed In .140

foot circles art their makers and
pilots guided them with fine wires
from the center of the circle.
Judges and timers clocked the
crafts as they sped around the
circular course.

Enthusiasts at the opposite end
of the field put tholr small morlols

. th'roTIglr intrtcnte maneuvers. De-
pending upon the «ldll 6'f the en-
trant, the brightly ""colored ships
completed* loops, skimmed the

THIS YOUNG SPECTATOR seemed,to bo particularly fascinated
with this twin engined exhibition model. Perhaps K!H> would have

liked to climb in ami go for a ride.

ground in Inverted flight, or did
wlngovers.

It was beautiful flying weather
and for one? day at leasts high

echooler, laborer and executive
shared a common enthusiasm as
they flew tholr aerial putt-putt%

(Continued on PftEo. 6)

THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BRYNA iLEVENBERG

Parents, like most other animals, can be arranged into
groups for observation and analysis. In my estimation no
one is better qualified to pass judgment on these human
beings than their offspring. ,

In order to follow a semblance of the scientific method,1
let me first irtato the bare esacn-
tiols of a parent. It has been prov-
en (by experiment and observa-
tion) t h a ^ n order for human be-
ings to bear offspring, there must
bo two persons—one male and one
female. Having established this
fact, I shall proceed to list the
categories into which these par-
ents, as we shall coll them, may
fall. . " '

Firet," we have what Is known,-
as the Understanding Parents—the
Ideal, of course. A child reared
under the guldanco of Understand-
ing Parents will, In 99 out of 100
cases, develop j n t o a mature per-
son of a. high calibre. This Is be-
cause the Understanding Parents
aro intelligent persons who have
a thorough background of psychol-
ogy. But their ability to bring up
find, future adults lies In the fact
that along with psychology, these
Understanding Parents are Human
Beings, that Is, they are equipped
with that necessary trait of re-
membering not only how they act-
ed when they were young, but also
in being able to recall how they
wanted to-bel«tvcr—

The next classification that comes-
to mind is the Over-Undcretandlng
Parents. In this category wo find
mothers and fathers who think
they comprehend the field of psy-
chology; but in reality, they mere-
ly use what knowledge they have
in order to find out their child's
every move. The result is te'rrlb!e7
Until adolesccnse the child may
go along -with the idea of "If I
wash my hands, I shall tell Moth-
ers," but once the young adult
starts thinking for himsclf,jv_con-
fllct arises. After the first few ^imee
of, telling hla Ovcr-Underatandlne-
Parents what he wants to do, and
receiving a horrified, "Is that what
we brought you up for? You owe
something to us!" the adolescent
first sounds his parents put on a
subject to find out how .much of
his activities he can relate to them,
and then proceeds In a way he
terms "what they don't know won't
hurt them."

Thirf method may work for a
while, but the firat time the Over-
Underetandlng Parents discover

(Continued on Page 2)

One Out of Every Three Thinks
Driscoll Doing Good Job, Poll Finds

By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll

_ _Thli* November, New Jersey vot-
ers will go to tho polls to decide
whether Alfred Driscoll or Elmer
Wene will be our next governor.

" S o m e indica-
tion of how New
Jersey citizens
feel about Gov-
ernor Driscoll's
work during the
past two and a
half years ' is re-
vealed in a sur-
vey just complet-
ed.

At the present
time, few resi-

dents of the state (11 per cent)
think Driacoll is1 doing a poor job
in the State House.

In fact, the great bulk of New
Jersey voters are of the opinion
that our state's chief executive is
doing elther-e—good" or a "fair"
Job. .

Although differences of opinion
among tho various population seg-
ments arc not great, .findings in-
dicate that the governor's strong-
est' admirers are (1) residente of
towns with populations between
2,500 and- 25,000; and (2) members
of the Republican Party.

Surprisingly, In no population
segment; measured does a major-
ity think the_<governor_ls doing a
"good" job.

When New Jersey Poll reporters

isked a crosa-sectlon of New Jer-
(ey voters:

"Do you think Governor Driscoll
doing a good job, a fair job, or

i poor job as governor of New
eroey?"
Tho replies were:

• to
Good job . 34
Fair job 37
Poor job • . 11
No opinion 18

More than three out of every
'our people living in towns with
opulatlons between 2,500 and 25,-

XX) think Governor Driscoll is
iolng either a "good" or "fair" job
:ompared to only about two out
)f every three living in rural areas
ind larger towns and cities. " •

• - G.
%

Rural residents 37
Towns—

2,500-24,099
25,000-99,999
100,000 & over

39
30
31

F .

30

39
38
37

P. No
opin.

13 20

8 14
9 23

16 16
Differences of opinion among the

various age.
World War
group are not
pressed with

groupsr are slight.
n Veterans ae a
quite so much im-
Mr. Drlacoll's rec-

ord as are young people
oral.

World War r
Veterans '

21-29 years

G.

[
29
35

F.
i

45
42

In gen-

P. No
opin.

17 9
11 12

(Continued on Page 4)

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAYINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A i y O N

Mlllburn Office - Union Offlc» Brick Church Offlcea
' 64 Main Street 961 Stuyvesant, Ave. 28 Washington Place

JOIN OURVACATION CLUB

YOUR COMFORT . . . THE KEYNOTE OF SUMMER LIVING

With your comfort in mind, we have assembled a wide assortment of fine summer furniture

. . . rattan, wrought iron, and metal . . . In a variety of handsome colors and styles.

From this remarkable collection, we illustrate cool, sturdy furniture . . . designed for your garden.

Simmons metal chaise with

Beauty-Rest MaWess . . . . . 4 4 . 5 0

Metal table with umbrella 53.00

Rattan chair with cushion... .16.50

Simmons metal spring chair.. .22.75

Simmons full-size metal glider. .59.50

IIAIINK & CO. Summer Furniture, Third Moor
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Fish and Fishermen (and Women)

.JOHN FREDMAN, Newiirk; above, lolls comfortably
by the Kiili! of a pond at South Mountain Reservation.
Even if fishing wcro not profitable, it at least ap-

I. poured to Ixrcomfortable. Cliff Werner, right, Unlonr

WIIH a bit more energetic, but as the picture was
snapped he called out, "wish I hud something to
show you."

Trout Season Well Undeway
But Few Claim Large Gatch

liy JOHN <X>AI)
Trout seasoti opened last

month bringing out its yearly
host of hopeful nimrods --to

I..nearby lakes and ponds. The
-State-Fish and Game Council
has been doing- its part to
make the efforts of the pa

Wo Repair und'Install
AUTO, HOUSE LOCKS

Maplewood
1 3 1 1 K l n

Key Shop
l l Avenue1 Kprlt

Maplowood, N. •!.
South Orango 3-3093

wn Mowers, Saws Sharpened—•

Good Used

— CAMERA
NatioHal Orjiflox Series II ^
Case. Film sizo 120. Equipment:
LENSES: B & I Tcssnr 1 C f:3:5 and

B & LJCclophoto l<in MM frt.-J-
EXPOSURE MKTER: Weston, late

.•Model 7t«.
CAMERA RECENTLY RSCON-
D1TIONED—IIAS-. HAD EX-
CELLENT CARE.
Telephone Caldwell 6-0046

Botwoon-8-10-A—M.. Only .
• Except Saturday 3-8 P.-M.

ART ZEILLER Co., Inc.
380 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE, N. 3.
OR. 0-210.0

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment

NEW JERSEY'S'
REMOIOUK KII.M UIIRAKV

Complcto Asslslanco with any <)(
youE-Vlsunl Education or Enter-
tainment problems without cost
or obligation. • /.

tient fishermen worthwhile
by stocking waterways with
thousands of Parting bits of
animated-fish flesh.

In the Ksoex County Park Sya-
torn, for- Instance, over 2,000 trout
have been floated in the 'ijtreftmA,
and to dato, according to park of-
ficials, over 1,000 fishermen have
cast their bajt In pack streamn in
hopes of landing at least ono of
them.
. Lofit week- we visited one of the

favorite haunts of fish and fisher-
men In South Mountain Park and
chatted for a while concerning the
Stato-of the Angling World.

Spying an angler, whipping his
rod over the waters of a running
brook, we approached and asked
the inevitable, "How's the fleh-

"Don't Sec Fish
"I don't see. no-

~ex61almed~ mournfully. Friend of
mine told me ho'.cnuno here last
Friday and caught t'ho limit, but
I' don't believe >thero ayo any here
now."- Ho dejectedly cast his bait
In a more, llkoly spot

Moving on a. bit further around
tho adjacent pond's edge, wo in-
troduced ouraolvco to MrSy/A. Hor-
ton, Summit, the lone flsherwoinan
there at tho tlmo. /

"I haven't caughta
she oald, lookltiglip from a stool
which nho had ivkiced 'by the wa-
ter's edge, nlctfly shaded from tho
hot sun by A group of trees.
. "Bet this 'puddlo—could hold a

lot of fi<di," Mrs. Horton oibservcd
as she/puffc<l on herclgarcttoa-nd
placidly looked over the scene.

J!Mufl.t'bo .some hlc ones there too.
Despite her obsorvoitlono con-

cerning tlie number and alxe of
flah In tho pond, she had to admit

'MONUMENTS
MARKERS

Cemetery Lettering

Duplication Work

OTTO W. LARSON
Forty Years of Continuous Service

13 Woodland Terrace Livingston 6-0956

Two Convenient
Locations...

For the convenience of
your community, Smith
and Smith how maintains
two complete funeral
homes . . . both readily ac-
cessible to city and subur-
ban areas, combining the
most modern facilities with
the traditional dignity of
Smith and Smith Services.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) '

Mlllburn 6-4382 '
(Atnjilt (htrklug on frrt

K0 Clinton Avc.
Newark 5, N.J.
Blgclow 3OI23

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF Alm

hat-she hadn't caught 'any this
ear1.
"Nearly got' ono".yesterday

liough,"' aho added, "but I guess
got a little excited, arid ho got

.way."
Speaking oJ Jlshlng as a sport

rom the female angle Mrfl. Horton
declared thut "she would rather
tah.than eat," Snd had boon a
artlclpant of the eport ever since

a child.
"Didn't used' to have Ilcensca,

mt now women must have them
;he samo as men.-That's just right.
We should pay tho same as the
men do," she stated emphatically,
p«iWng with the authodty of-ari
ildtlmcr at the game.

Mrs. Horton felt that as for
catching a fish, It was more luck,
than anything else. Tho day be?
fore, she remembered, "thoyuvo
gentlemen on either side ox/her"
made two catches within five min-
utes. She hadn't had, so much as

•ni'bblo. ' /
"They were doing/the same thing
TmeToo^flshingand reading-the

newspaper. Just luck that's all."
"But theiyof course I don't un-

derstand CiftliinK like tho men do,1!
he ttddeu apok>gotlod|ly.
Tho/ conversation was Inter-

rupted with her surprised excla-
mation, "Oh my gracious, I've got

bite."
Truly the line had jiggled,

But after a few tentative tugs tho
fish evidently : had satisfied hla
curiosity and swam" OTI to safer
wators."

A man of prtnolpl© was tho el-
derly fisherman a fo\v yarde from
Mrs. Horton. Asking that his namo
not bo used, he dourly commented
on the-.practice of stocking ponds
with f lsii""not native to tho water.",

"It's "like" fishing In a rain ;bar-
'el,". he declared, stating that ho
would rather go. where he didnlt
know whether there were any fish
•it all. More B'port, he assured us.

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZER, Psychologist
• For a few days the headlines publicized'% man who at

tillage of 23 walled himself into a tiny room and stayed
there for ten years until he was forcibly brought out. He is
quoted as having told the police that he had shut himself up
because '^hadidn't like the way the world was going."

Well, a loj/of us don't like tho
way. the world is goinjl. We don't
like ...thc/noisc of children, the
clamor of headlines, the necessity
of m>lng to work every, day, the
nped for getting along with our
neighbors, or the compulsion of
doing housework drudgery duy
after day. So flame of us .just try
to withdraw from it all. Wo begin
to lead a secluded life, to avoid
the things that bother us, to draw
more and moro Into ourselves. Wo
develop that Inward-solng, intro-
vorslvo, withdrawing type of per"
sbnnllty which Is tho ohuraotorlstic
hallmark of schizoid and schizo-
phrenic reaction typos. . t,

We can not afford to make this
mistake True by withdrawing from
tho world physically wo are spared
a good deal of pain. But In tho
process of thus making ourselves
numb to posslbljullsturblng lnflu-
enoes, wo miss a great deal of
pleasuro also.

Tilings Were Hotter
"And I suppose tho Fish and

>ame Council will soon raise the
llocnso foes to $5 and add «, few
moro persons'to the payroll. When
I was a lad you could go iiahmg
without .a license" the critic re;

niecf; thinking of times when
things were better.

Ho was pa/rtlcularly contemptu-
ous of a gentleman on tho dam who
was dangling hla lino directly be-
fore tho noses of threo Unlntereot-
ed trout In a rock shelter there.

"Hey," called out that Individual,
obviously suffering frt>m the bright
sun,-"what we need Is a refresh-
ment stand. Put that In. your
paper!"

Incidentally the trout season
(Continued on Page 4)

l*Iennures
Tho man who Walled himself

physically away from the world
missed all tho horrors and furors
of tho past.ten years. Ho was
spared the threats and realities
and fours of war, ho was spared
tha discomforts Incidental to earn-
ing a livelihood. But he missed the
great pleasures of SGB2 sunsets, ten
springs In which tho flowers awoke
and blossonvod forth; ton sum-
mers of basobnll, swimming and
sunshine; ten years in which he
might have known-tho joys of mar-
riage, of children's love, of grow-
ing together in companionship with
another. Tho pleasures he missed
were greater by far than tho dis-
pleasures.

We who only figuratively wall
ourselves away in order to avoid
tho uncertainties and hazards of
life are also missing much more
joy than pain. We miss tho real
meaning' of_lifo entirely,—that
greatest pleasure which Is to be
found only through active sharing
of life In all Its terror arid In all Us
beauty. Wo lose that reality of
life which Is found only through
concern~fdr~oUr companions and
offort to help them.
' It Is for each one of, ug4o-broak
through the walls wlthlirwhlclvwe

Solution To Last WWk*N Puxxle

FAMILY
VACATION

CAMP

A few reservations are still available at Camp Egge-
moggin on privato island in Casco Bay, Maine. In-
dividual cabins, central diningroom, swimming, fish-
ing, boat trips, sailing, besides all the usual sports.
Excellent food, selected clientele. Rates $35 per
week, inclusive. For information, call Mrs. O. Sher-
man Yale, lp Exeter Road, Short Hills. SH. 7-2954.

avo entombed ourselves, . and
renit through Into a larger,
oro useful, and a happier (illfc

3r ourselves and" for others. ~

Teen - Ager Looks Arounci
(Continued from Page 1)

what their pride and joy has been
up to, they are shocked and hurt.
The teen-ager usually has a con-
olence too, and the parent-child
elationship becomes a battle of

wlt». The final out-come is, that
the child has only one thought In
mind, and that Is to get out of
his present living conditions atl leei
at possible.

The last category Is the Lack-of-
Understandlng Parents. These, peo-
ple ere so wrapped up In their own
welfare, that they are quite sure
their children can shift for them-
selves. Although the Lack-of-Un-
derstandlng Parents profeiSs to love
their offsprliig, the child has never
known It. By the time-the child
has reached adolescence, he is
quite sure the only way to better
his condition Is to leave home. At
that point tho person may vacate
hla home Immediately, or he may
decide to finish out high school,
and then leave. A person th
brought up has threo patha before
him: to become an adult of In
telllgonce and understanding, to
become a person who Is complete
ly soured on the world, or just
'average."

However, on looWng over tills

MAYFLOWER
LAUNDRY-
MHABURN, N. J.
Mlllburn A-1400

nulysls, we may find that we have,
arents who fit Into mo;e than ono
ategory. ThU Is quite normal, for,
nee parents are human, they are
ubject to moods and changed, and,

whut can be termed as "All 'Round
P« rents." ,

Until tho gultu percha ball was
Introduced In 1848, golf balls were
stuffed with feathers.

Famine occurs in some portion
frankly. I thinu most of us have of India every year.

Clearance!
100% ALL-WOOL

Axminster and Wilton

RUG S
9'xl2' Size

95

Reg. 59.95 to: 150,00

-ftxtninsters and Wiltons
Here'g a rare opportunity to obtain a perfect, nll-wool rug
at a sacrifice price. There are 100 to choose from. All are
KKiiuinc, perfect Alexunder Smith, Mnjceo nndTithor^filmoiir
brands in brondloom and oriental patterns. Don't delnj',
they'll go fast.

Open VTethteHlay Evening Till 9—All Day Saturday
Complete Line of Aaphalt and Rubber Tile

SMITH
Curpoting * Broadloora

12, MARKET 21645

Always a Better Buy a t the Marks Brothers!

toward the Purchase of a

BRAND NEW

Electric Refrigerator
Features You'll Point to With Delight!

• More storage capacity in the same kitchen space!
• Stainless steel Speed Freeser holds U pounds of food

and enbeel, '
•Bl-Hnmidlty Storage. ... . Separate giast-covdred torn-

partments lor fruits and vegetable*!
' cold storage for meats and

Meere
. locbed-lncoldl

• Simple Cold Control ghret • choice of 9 temperature.
' sellings! . '
• Sealed-ln-«teel Thrlflraiitor Uoll—deilgned to Maud np

Under 23 years* use I

Hotpoiat ;

Refrigerators

start at
$199

5 Year Protective Plan!
One-year warranty on the complete refrigerator. Addl>
tlonnl 4-year replacement contract on the Tocuam-
ecalcd Thrlumaslet Syitoml

Model E B 8
Illustrated
$279.95

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED
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Designer Tells Which Hat to Wear When
This U ths itajon of varied

jllhouetteji and at letust "four
looks" Choosing tho right hat

"therefore becomes quite a prob-
lem, yet the charm of your "beat
bib and tucket" depends on It.

For thoie who find themselves
In a dither when it come* to shop-
ping for a new hat to go with that
new ensemble, one of the most
noted of all hat designers has come
to thn rescue.. She has identified
the. five most popular silhouettes
and ti'll.s what hats go with them.
Here's her advice:

(1) For the newly returned allm
tailored suit, she advises the little
"eyebrow sailor," small and side-
slanted. Other hats right for this
suit are the shallow bonnet with
ribbons or one big flower, the
cloche and the large blcoren, she
jays. .

(2) The hat to go with the fitted
^oati or dress can be a medium
side-tilted sailor, a flowered toque
with height on one side, or a prim,
square-fronted hor.not a la Grand-
ma Mosea. Another natural affin-
ity Is a ripple brim or a cone cap,
ultra smart in transjjarcnt horse-
hair or chiffon,

<3) The <Irf--HHm»!'.cr suit looks
-well with numy different hats. This

year the newest is tho large pro-
file hat, a bicornc or a tricorne of

. shantung or ballbuntl, perhaps
with velvet facing. There's also
thflt favorite, • the "provocative
profile bonnet." <, ' ', •"'•

(•I) An important silhouette this
spring is the Doge's coat, with its
full; loose back. With this, the
Ideal hat is a small one that hugs
the heiidr like a hcimet turban of

HILLGITY
ANTIQUES SHOW

Oakes

Memorial Church
Morrix Ave. mid KusKcll I'litno

Summit, New .JorKoy

May 24-25-26
X-10 P. M. DAILY

2-FIoor Uinplny of AntiquoR~for

Sale by EstnhliHlicnl DoulcrK

MILLINER gives heed-to the off-shouldor, late daj neckline,
and gives us this flattering raffia straw picture hat with cornflowers,
and velvet which matches. Acts as good sun protector when worn with
less formal attire. „ :

balibuntl that comes down over
the cars.

(S) If you are wearing a fur
stole over your dreasTmuitr-she-
says, then you will require a small
hat that fits back on the head, one-
that doesn't droop at the sides or
back to bump the stole. Flowered
hats look"weli with fur, and the
smartest ones this year are hend-
huggln'g toques or turbans with
tho flowers sot very flat, the de-
slgnor claims.

MAYFLOWER
LAUNDRY

MILLBURN, N. ,T.
Mlllburn 6-1400

630 Central Av»nu«

ORANGE

5-4600?

Please Call

for Ma

Furs!

East Oranfl*

• Stumlnrri Hntes "Bonded—Messengers

1 JPIck~up mid Delivery Service • Repairing nnii Restyllng

ndLLAlSDERIZIlSG

FEDERAL'S--
Supporting Role in the
IHII A W IIMV>I\

. . /. I'm, lue covered the handling, tloragn

ami niiii>tn«iit of (i kliiK'n raiiiow in object*

d'art. No johnny-coinn lately fi'in would

IHUHI been no enlrimlcil. Need tee tell YOU

thiil nut a crock win cracked! Not,a

pondala chlp/md! not flgurinn din/inured?
Your OWN no'wmionH «rv> «> ,i(i/« pith u»;
your OWN iwriM orwwty i>ut-mnm . . . by
our expert brand of I'ackinii ''and Storage
, . . mid tve can arrange to move you Acto*»
the Street or Acra»» thi> Continent,

Cull Miirhvll

P'enty of Milk
pveryda y-Ad v i s e
Nutritionists

For good strongrboncs—whether
pu're eight or eighty—drink milk
very, day.
Young &nh old alike nerd milk

>ocuuee It has large amounts of
oalcium in a form easily used by
>ur bodies, points out Your County

Home Agent. ' -
The National Research Council

three cups of milk every

Playing the Cards

day for" adults, but children may
need m,ore.

Calcium Is not all that milk con-
tributes, notoa Your County Home
Agent. It g'vea us high quality
protein at low coat. Three cupa a,
day will "furnish about one-third
of tho recommended protein.

Milk • also supplies us with • a
largo amount of rlboflavin—ono
of tho B-vltamlris that work with
other-foodstuffs to promote good
health.

However, milk must be handled
properly if it is going to furnish
arge amounts oC riboflavin be-

cause this vitamin id destroyed by
igiit in a very short time.

So if your milk bottlos must
lilinul outside for a time provide
a covorcd container for thorn. A
_wiii(>r practtco is to hurry it to tho
ofrigorator, The milk bottle with
i double cap is an extra pre-

caution in keeping clean tho top
from which tho milk muet bo
poured. • • A

Encourage your, children to in-
clude milk in their aftor-school-
siuiok at homo. Milk andvoooklos
make a dollcous twosome for the
itftor-echool treat.

Drinking milk probably is the
oasieat and most plfiaHant way of
getting our daily three oups. But
romomber that croam sauces for
fish, vegetuhlea_a!)tf-Doultry; dee-
sorts such as tapioens, custards
and ice oroams; and oroam soups
all help-us to nieet the recommond-
ed daily rorjuiromonta.

Jaywalkers Warned

By Robot Guardian
A gadget which will watch over

absent minded workers and Jay-
walkers wits exhibited by the
Greater New York Safety Council
last fortnight." It gives « spoken
warning from a magnetic wire ro^
corder. The triggor-that starts the

may bo reloascd by light,
smoke, footstep, or electric beam.

T|iua' a workej' who forgets to
fas ton his machine's safety gu«ird
will bo bluntly reminded: "Bettor
fasten that guard whllo you'vo still
got a hand, to usetSomenno.smok-
(ng near combustibles wil hoar him
warned abruptly): "Douse that
olgaret, -yott doppl""i
trian mny bo admonished: "Back
to_the_ aldowalk, pleaae! Don't bo
a jaywallcerl"—-

Cross-Bred Hens *
Lqy Easter Eggs _

On Blaster Egg Ranch, 80 miles
northwest of Now York Oity, there
are some 400 horns. Like lions else-
where, they spend thoir time bue'lly
scratching, clucking and laying
oggs, sa"y(?> Pathfinder news maga-
zine. ' • • • • .

But tho eggs they lay aro not
llko those found eleowhoro. Out
of the oviducts of these obliging
hens pops a. rainbow spread of
oggs^shamrook green, «ky blue,
shell pink, bright yellow, olive
drab.

ic

Falling Waters GampJ° r
t^

in Horkimlro foothi l l s mi laruo dairy
farm; $31)1) July 1st to AUK. aUt . . |15t
Imlf IIOUSOU, Hiding, tonula, swimming ,

ti'llin, uto.. umU'r supervision.cumpluB tillin, uto.. umU'r supervision
Llmltuci 15 ulMs. BvnrythliiK lnoludBi
In tu i t ion . Rofm'oncos loaiilrotl.
.Tiaii UrucKi-tl lli'ucli, ClintImm, N. V

EAGLE'S NEST FARM
IK|IISC»IKI1 DUxi'sn nr Nmvurk

Girls' dump—Jimu 37th to Autjiwt 3Bt
Uovo1. Cunip—AuidiHt Svil' to Hnptnmbi
3rd. AKDH—Olrlii" dump—cl tn 17, Inplu
Hlvii; liovH' Oiimp—u to 17, Inoluulvu.

V'oon—$i!tl.()0 pur witok, IOHH by Htiuun
lll l . L'UIIOII I.CKllil, Di'p'l til, 2i Hepti

St., Newark 2, N. i.

i SAT IS uused fos this swaggerhat with brim up before and
down behind close to the neck. Trim Is dark gray ribbon with twisted
gilt braid.

THE CLOTHESLINE
• By Muriel W. Shonnsrd

It socms as If we go through life
icing perpetually surprised. Our

curront attack of raised eyebrows
is over tho $64 question, "Why
don't more>women insist on quali-
ty Identification labels when thoy
buy ready-to-woar or ovcr-thc^_
cotmtor fabrics?

There have been trcmondous ad-
vances in the production of ma-
orlals both in construction and

finishing;—advances that assure
permanent fit and fresh appear-
ance for -tho life of tha garment
even when It's "coming out at tho
olbows."

Tho story of thcao new tech-
niques has beon told in full page
ads in technicolor in all tho slick-
paper
yet— '

Wo'vo been doing a little unof-
ficial -pollrtaking latbly, but havo
still to meot up with a gal who so
much as inquires whether It's
"sanforized" when she buys hor
husband's shirts, muoli loss when
aim purchases her own cotton
frocks. And the Cluett, Peabody
Company, whloh owns the process,
has beon prompting it for at least
20_yeara!_

It must be discouraging to the
people who have workod up these
techniques that give plug-value to
fabrics. Millions of dollars and
years of effort have gone into
solving such problems, as fading on
rayons, for lnstanco, but does tho
little lady ask for proof that the
particular frock sho Is about to
buy will remain unstreaked and
unfaded for its life expectancy?
Usually, no.
-If-something-happon.i to the gar-

ment shortly after It is purchased,
she returns it; an -unpleasant ex-
perience but at least sno gets her
money back or a new dress. But
suppose It "is~~"8amething—infre-

quently worn, «nd It'just happens
that six months elapses before it
ncods to bo cleaned or washed, and
it comes back fadod or stretched
out of shape? She can't return it
then.

took for the r.nbc!
Of courso, the rational approach

would bo to make sure tho fabric
is stabilized in' tho first place.

We aro now entitled to expect
of cottons that they be shrinkage
cQlitrplJod, color fast, crease re-
sistant (on some woavHB) with per-
manent criapnojJi, for shoors.

Rayons of all typos can bo made
color fast to both ..'loaning and
washing, croaso resistant, pors-
plratian and spot roalatunt, shrink,
sug and stretch proof,

A new process makes wools com-
pletely washable without losing
their beauty, prooi against felt-
ing, matting or shrinking; other
processes make wool water resis-
tant, and spot and croaso roslatant.
Jerseys guaranteed to neither sag,
•trotch nor run are produced by at
least two manufacturers.
. Unfprtunatoly, not"all-manufac-
turors produce materials with those
peasant attributes for air~oft3!ev~
lifo. Some day, probably, wo can
accopt these things as a mat tor of
course. In the meantime—ask to BOO
t):o label. The shops will soon gut
ir.to the habit of using them If
they tiro not doing so al'nady.

JBy ALEXANDER (j. SI'ENC'iiK
Two out of three will pass /'oil

on today's quiz. /
1. The bidding has gone:

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1 N. T. double puss ' 7

You arc South and hold
• 9 7 .
V 9 4 3
• A 8 6 4 S .
• K 3 2

Wliatvcall do you make?
2. The bidding has gone:

EAST SOUTH WEST NORTH
1 spado double p«ss pass
pass

You are South and hold
• 6
V A Q J 7
• A Q 8 8
• K 0 4 2

What Is your opening lead?
3. You are South and hold

4> J '5 4 2
V A K 10 .1
• ' K 10 8
+ Q J

East deals and bids one spade.
What call do you make?

ANSWERS v i (r)

1. Pisa. There aro some excep-
tions, but as a geenrel rule you
should pass partner's double of an
opening one no trump bid. Unlike
the double of a suit bid of one, a
double of an opening one no trump
bid Is a penalty double and does
not ask you to bid a suit. This
does not mean that you should
pass ' blindly whenovcr -partner
doubles a no trump opening; on
tho contrary, you arc supposed to

•>use tho old think-tank on any
call you make. If, for example,
you were to hold seven diamonds
to .the jack and nothing elsa of
value, ^our bid would be two dia-
monds. If you let the. double stay
in with a hand like that partner,
would undoubtcdly-suffor-a-com-
pound fracture of the zeal.

W«'»t oponrd the liini! of hearts

which declarer captured with Ui<;

ace. The five of trumps was led,

down one.

If West had .lod nnythlng butl

a diitmond at trick five declarer I

would havo rolled home wlth|

eleven tricks.

followed small and dummy's
ten spot held. Another round of
spades Went to the ace, ufior
which West cashed the heart
qucon" At this point West went
Into a trance. He was tempted to
lay down the-jock of heartfc, but
finally, decided to switch to a dia-
mond nnd poor SouUi was help-
less. Dummy's three top diamonds
were played. South shedding two
clubs, but West rulTe'd the third
diamond and continued hearts.
South still had a club to lose for

SAFEGUARD YOUR

AT FLEMINGTON
i^

Advise Homemaker to Glean in

Leisurely, Orderly Manner
. If you're s #mart modern home-

maker, you'ro doing your spring
oloanlng^ln a Wsurely manner,
room by room over a period of
sovoral weeiia, say the o»p«rtB. It's
out .of date, they say, to set your-
self a time limit for the ohoro
and drive' yourself grimly through
tho task until the job is finished.

somo tips from the px-
.ports th«,t will" como In handy hot
only d'lurlng spring cleaning time,

^ tlm jcwiri-—
1. Sit down with pencil and

boforo you start, and list all tho
special-cleaning chores to be done?
Then schedule the-m, a few jobs
each day, alternating hoo/vy and
light work. Plan to tidy up the
bouso beforo you start each day's
project «und try to finish one job
boforo starting another, to avoid
haying the whole hpuae .In & con-
stant state of upset while the
cleaning period Is on'.

3. Make certain you have all nec-
essary equipment for efficient
cleaning. Look for new tlmo-and-
labor-aavlng dovlces, Ono of tho
newest Is a galvanized twln-p&ll
set for soap-and-water oloaning, It
consists of two lightweight galvan-
izod pulls—one for suds and ono lor
clear rlnao water—which aro
oncd' together by a slngl
so that they can be moved or oar-
rlcd with ono hand. Long-handled
brooms and dustrkins, and solf-
wrlnging mops, are other conve-n-
lonqoa. Bo sure to havo a sturdy
stopluddor for tho s«tfe cleaning
of high phices, too.

3, Check your supply of polishes,
wuxes, soo/ps and special cleaning
agents, and replonlsh If necesfwiry

4, Save time and effort by lettitig
tho vaoiliim cleaner attachments
do as. much of tho work «s possible.
U«o thorn for cleaning upholstery,
drupe-Hex and mattrossos; for dil.st-
|ng lloors, wulli, colllmga and baao-
bojiril.t. Tlui silondL'P crevlco tool
will draw the duut from radiators

and all sorts of hard-to-reach
places.

B. Before you tackle a cleaning
jpb, assemble a" tfr« equipment
and supplies within easy roach,-

2. Tho six of spodos. Whon you
doubled tho ono spade bid you
cxnectod Partner to bid his best
suit Ho converged your takeout
double ''into a penalty double 'by
passing, thereby telling you that
ho holds extraordinary length In
spados and would -llko—nothing
better than a trump lead unless
you can dream up something
moro brilliant. You certainly don't
want to lead away from the major
tonaoea In the red suits, and you-
don't lead away from a king'by
choice, so the trump lead is clear-
ly Indicated.

3. Pass. This Is a defenalvc type
of hand and your best strategy
is to pasa and hope that tho op-
position gets too .high, Then a
juicy penalty double Will be In
order and you may be able to pay
off tho mortgage on the old home-
stead, A. bid of two hearts Is too
dangorousi on a four card suit;
a takeout\double is poor because
you don't havo support for each
of tho other three suits*. A one no
trump bid might work out well
oncb in a while but all In all the
best call Is a pass.

West had a toug-h guess, In to-
day's hand but managed to como
up with the right answer to do-
feat the comtract.

A 10' 4
V. 8 7
• A K Q J 8 7
+-8 3 2 ' .*.••••-*,•

• A 6 3 N * 82
¥ K Q J S W E3 V 10 0 6 D 2
• 6 4 S • 10 9 5 2
• Q10 54 + K J .

4 K Q .1 9 7 IS
V A 4
• 3
+ A 9 7 « .

With both sides vulnerable the
bidding went:
KAST SOUTH WEST NORTH
paas 1 spnde pass 2 diamonds
pass 3 spades pass 4 diamonds
pass 4 spades pass- pass

The SWAN

small articles In an casyrtp-oarry
basket. >

6. Enlist the aid of other mem-
bers of tho family at houso "clean^"
ing-tlme—bet-the-man-oFtlfe house
do such things as moving JiE<vvy
furniture and washing windows.
Children, too, can-assist with many
small chores^---..-"

7. pV&ss for the house cleanings
job. Wear-'cowfQrtable clothes and

dshoes. Stop for a rcqt period several
times during the day
fall to* cat ah adequate lunch.

don't

For Your Car

MONOGRAMS
Painted"

onTwo inaors -H.oo
Any* Color pf Onsign

Cull IHontcUiir .B-TJ60 •

RonaldUL Combs
Heraldic

SLIPCOVERS
Created

By EXPERTS
Op«n UVenlngs Dy Appointment

MOOD
- Inlrrior Decorators •

1453 Springfield Ave.
Mnplewood, N f.
1VI. S. O. ".•:•»'iiiii

1949 neview
SATUWAV-SUNOAY

Thrill rides. walk throyghs,
ggmes , . refreshments . .
music . newest and biggest
train ride, • _ - » • #

- a s *
Season Starts May 21
Every facility available
fpr picnics for schools,
churches, clubs . . .
Many Rood dates open |
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10.95

ThU graceful linen opern
is available In Maize, Co-
coa, Aqua nnd all white . . .
From the collection of sum-
mer ilreHH and Hpeotutor
patternN presented by.

HARRISON
BROTHERS

•k Eimt OranKo B51 Main St.
MoiUcInir 040 RIooinfleld Ave.
•k Open WodneHdny

OUR NEW MODERN

FUR STORAGE PLANT

ON OUR PREMISES.

[PROTECTION AGAINST]

FIRE* THEFT
MOTHS* HEAT

2 OF VALUATION

FUR CLEANING
ixiuisw wirH

FtEMINGTON FUf

guttaras origi-
nal lui»r»

SAFURIZING—the best fur cleaning j
pwtessin.thell.SjA.todav

FLEMINGTdN
FUR COMPANY

PHONE: FLEMINGTON 60

COMMUNITY S U P I ' I J Y lOO.Kouto 21), IlillHido

co. WAvurly

White or Colored Hathroonw

Boilers, KndiiilorN, Conveo-
inru, Aiitonmtlo hot water
heuters, stoves, pipos, copper
tuning, noil pipe, all type flt-
tliigM, flut rlni slnltH, fallouts,
strainers, nlnlc rims, tidiinloss
steel inoldliiRH, wanh tubs.

-. Hint's
rr.irlc - proof iintl t;tjii)i -
dlo.'tns onsily, iiovor umiflK
Ing . . . fornilm rovrrc
flozoiii! of otltor iiKirvclon
features.
Kltclion C'uhlnittK in Wood
Stoc], Stock *>1/<!H or rii*.
mnrte. Formlc i nnd IJnoloum*
ulnk (oj)Fj mnrin to orrinr. Chnlc«"
of sink liowls. v

nrnof,.
proof,
riinvv-.

and
.now

or

ATTENTION! TELEVISION SET OWNERS

IF
FACTORY REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

YOUIt VSJARS *>jr SERVICE CONTKACT HAS EX-
WRE», OB YOU HAVK PUKCHASIOO A NEW T10M0-

VISION SET WITHOUT IINSTAtLATION OR MIOItVICE
GUAKANTEK, WK SUGGEST YOU CAM, OK VISIT OUR.
PLANT ON ROU.TJ] 20. MOUNTAINSIDE, FOR l 'mx, DE-
TAILS ABOUT OUR SERVICE PLAN.

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING:

1. All types of Radio nnd Television repairs
2, Television nntniuia InHtiillations
8. Custom Built Television receivers

With up to 20-|nch picture tubes
4. Record pjiiynrs, IW tuners, iirnplificrii

Install an Antenna Rotator for full Coverage
On AH Television Channels. Pull .In Those Channels

Which you Have Difficulty With.

Stata Highway 29 Mountains^cJe *
WEsHWd 2-43?0

— OPEN-SATURPAYS UNTDL NOON

High-style decoration at an
unbelievably low post

COLORADE
Colorado Flat by Hotkenjos Is available in
many " lo rs by Inlormlxlng—soil lints, deep
shades and "inbotwoon" Ipnos. g> n r

This wqnomkal paint Ills youlr budget as It fils your favorite «C
«|or scheme. Seven vogue colors and while. * *

SUPERIOR SCREEN P A . N T C 5 « " S W » " J>UM • WISHE 2 ^
DARK GREEN «1.00 B L K . 3 3 ? ' ••«"• W A U U B 1 K U - - -

200 Wilhln-jlon St., B 3^100
lii J'utrk I'lnt'ii, M'O 4-158^ •

U VI. Joriwy Ht., HI. :!-I5:I7 • Open Tliura. Kve.
10 Wushlnntun Ave, • KS ,1-HHOll

Mill Muln St.! • Oil .1-UII4U
O'l'IIUItSTOMES LOCATK" IN

III « NKW UHUNKWICK
KKAIINY • I'I-AlNl'ir;i.»
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"Mito" used before a i.roj>er
name mtana "son." •

-AAAAI-FAR>va,ANn TOP SOU,
KCKKHNKD & UNKCKKKNEO

IMMEDIATE HKUVEKY
F. ARMANDO

BLOOMFIELD, N. J.
EDISON 8-BO1S

For Hcauty and Privacy

-Your Cliou-e of
Split Picket • Split 'tiail
Flat Pickcty • Round Rail

• Stockade
FEATURES

Long Innling While Ceilur
Turns o beautiful silver gray
No expensive painting
Completely Installed
Up to 3 Venrs to I'ny

Also Specializing iri-
nOOKING, SIDING. INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

ITS WESTFIELD AVE., WEST
KOSELLE PARK, N. J.

Plant Now
FOR B E S
ROSES

'AllPot Grown
$1.60 and Up

Finest No. Ingrafted, 2 yr.
field-grown Hy.bi'id Teas.
Floribundas, Climbers. Best
36 varieties all in 7x9 inch
pots, in leaf.

• FLAT GROWN
ANNUAL FLOWER

PLANTS

In 60 Varieties
Frame Hardened

AJy«suni Petunia (60)
"Aster Portulnca
Carnation . ScnbioRa
Contntiron Snapdragon
Casinos Stock*
Larknpur TnRotcn , .
Lobelia Toretiln
Marigold Verbena

Zinnia
—All-above, 50c dot.

$2 per flat of 70

Ageratuni Nlcotlnna
Rogonia NiorembcrRln
CyiioRlossum Petunia, Ruffled
Dahlborpr Daisy SnlpiKlouHis-(00)
Dahlia, Dwarf Salvia

—All above, 65c doz.
$2.25 per flat of 48

FLAT G R O W N -
VEGETABLE PLANTS

In 25 Varieties .
Frame Hardened

Broccoli
HrussflM Sprouts
Cublmgo
Cauliflower
Celery

EK(JI>l'»'-t (SO,
KohtobL
Lettuce.
Parsley
Pepper

Tomato
All above, 50c doz.

$2 per flat of 80

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Hardy Garden Varieties in
3 inch pots at 50c each,
$4.75 doz. and up.

PERENNIAL PLANTS
Over 350 varieties include

roefc
detvplants. Bicfpwoll estab-
lished in 5 or 6 inch pots
for splendid -bloom this

• yoar and the years to
como. Many at 45c ea.,
$4.25 doz., or 50c each,
$4.75 do*.

Drive Over

For Your

Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J,

Jiwt Ono MHo West of
MvlnRHtbn Trnfflo Circle

Phone WHlppany 8-0375

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

OPEN EVENINGS

or Phone MArker 2-3740

487 Washington St.
Newark 2, N. J.

And We'll Deliver

Suburban Gardening
Features About the Home and Garden

Cucumber Crop Makes Air-Rights Pay

/Vow Jttrfey't Leading Seedtnum
/or 51 Hear, — IH'JU to 1<M9

Wlii'ii pardon s|Kiui' is limited,
wi«<; liomi.' giird<;ni;r.s will exploit
thu air lights of their holding,
and grow, on fonces, trellises or
.stakes tho.se vegetable cropn that
like to climb.

Cucumber.1) «tv; nmonuJh'-'sii, and
ahy cucumbur'will bo huppy climb-
ing a fence, whether it is called e
climber or not. Even those with the
largest frult« so heavy you might
think they would need .support, sel-
dom do.

A nea.son-long crop (.'an bo grown
with two plafitinga of an early va-
riety, timed four weeks apart. Plant
seeds nt the foot of the supporting
structure .so thut plants will' bo
nbout a foot npnrt. String.1* uliould
bo provided for tho early growth to
gra.s7nTo~that the vlnc« are-rirrecl-
ed'In the way they .should Brow,
right from the start. "'

Because they~grovv so taut, cu-
cumber.1* need rich .soil. A complete
plant food may bo nppliod in a
.shallow trench three or four inches
away from the .seed row, using at
least a pint to 25 feet of row. To

"prevent formation of crooked fruit
in.the lalo Hummer, an additional
feeding with complete plant food
should be made an sopn <l« 'the
plants begin to b«ir, using nt least
one pint to fifty feet of row.

Difficulty In growing cucumbers
H'prlngs mostly from insect ene-
mies, of which'the worst Is the
striped cucumber beetle. This
handsome peot Keats in the "blos-
som end" of the vine, and its off-
spring ent the leaves; and also
carry a disease which1 may cauee
the vine to wilt and die before it
bears, ?• As .toon as the plants
emerge from the ground, begin
dusting with rotenonc, or with cal-
ciumuoriscnatc mixed, 1 to io, with
gypsum. Since every day there
will be new growth, duotlng must
be continued until the. vines are
several feet-long, and sale -trom
the

All the vine crops, cucumbers In-
cluded, arc extremely tender; be-
ing killed by frost and rcfuejng to
germlnate-in—cold-aoll.—Sow—thorn-
after the ground Is warm. If they
are to spread on the ground most
gardeners sow them in hills, grow-
ing three plants to a hill; but they
may also be spaced «i" foot apart
In «, row, provided at least threo
to four feet ecparntos' the rows.
The vine/enn be kept in bounds by
pinching off their growing ends',
when they become too long.

Trout Season
(Continued from page 2)

which started on April 15 will ex-
tend- to September 30 "under the
new regulations adopted by tho
State "Fish and Game Council.

The legal length of trout will re-
main at 7 inches. From ,n6w until
May 14 the dally creel limit- will
bo ten-trout, but beginning. May
15 to the end of tho scaabn._the.
daily creel limit will "bo eight trout,
of which not moi-o than four may
be taken from fly-fishing waters
as provided, by thcTiew. regulations.

Although nono of tho fishermen
Interviewed last week claimed any
great catches, the Essex County
Park Comimission stated last woek
that up to the first of the month
over 748 trout had been caught In
South Mountain waters.

Well, maybe aifter all, It was just
-luck. ' " •

S.P.TOWNSENDGO.
Manufacturer* of

TOWNSEND

Lawn Mower Paris
LAWN MOWEftS

Repaired & Sharpened

Pick-up Service
10-1 Rroughton Avc, Mnoinficlil

Bloomfield 2-3387

FENCE

...Slandi for

PROTECTION
Atlai Chain llrtl Fence protactl children, p t l *
and property. Kespt Iralpatter* out, marla
divlilon fin pi and beaullfot th» home, B«it
olio for InilMIortal arid industrial met.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
1060 BROAD ST.

Ml-5-44,12 NEWARK. N. J.

Gay Flower Beds
Enhance Ranch
House Appearance

Landscape- planting about a
house should be a decoration, care-
fully" planned to enhance the beau-
ty of the building, completing an
attractive picture as it is viewed
from the street.

When tall trees dwarf the house,
and over-large shrubs and ever-
greens hide it, and present the oc-
cupants from seeing out "of- the
windows the planting has not
achieved Its purpose/

Examples of such failures are
frequently given by modern one-
story homes planted with the
shrubs and evergreens.

Only low growing plants should
be planted in front of low homes;
and the brightly colored annuals of
dwarf habit nre widely accepted as
the most suitable plants for this
purpose '

Their color gives a* welcome
touch, and they leavo the view
from windows unobstructed. Seed

^'yTrstirtird"o«fly"in seed-boxes

SELECT- the cucumber that fits your purpose, give it support, and it
will gladly climb. , ,, ' . •

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes —

Your Home and You
By BETTY TELFEIt, Short Hills-

After the soil warms up and all danger of frost is over
it will be tomato planting time. Useful in so many ways,
the tomato is the most popular of all ^vegetables. A survey
made by the United States Department of Agriculture has
proven that nine out of ten amateurs grow it. By nature
tomatoes arc of vino growth and
if left to themselves will sprawl on
the ground and much of tho fruit
will be spoiled. For this reason
some, aort of support Is usually
provided. If space la limited as
iiTtlie "case in marry small gardens
is is~bestto grow the plants tt» JI
single stemtied to a stake or sim-
illar support. This will provide the
maximum crop for tho space oc-
cupied and you will find the
tomatoes themselves will be of
more perfect form and better con-
dition.

To Grow tho Best TomatooK
An ideal method for the tomato

grower is to sot two by two inch
stakes seven feet long in a row
spaced two to four feet apiWt and
driven a foot into the ground. To
theoo-attach a one by two rail
running from post to post at a
height of throe feet above the
ground and another such rail at
a 5'/j-foot level. At tho base of
each stako and six inches from It
fork out a hole a foot deep and
eight inchos across. ' Into two-
thirds of this soil throughly mix
a half pound of 5-10-5 Agrlco or
similar fertilizer and back fill the
hole, firming well afi. you fill. Fill
in-tho-top four Inches with the
remaining unfertilized poll. Into
this set your, tomato plant and
water .in well.

For a week or more, very little
growth will be not^d but after the
roots reach down into the fertil-
ized soil your . plants will really
begin to grow. When they are
well started, trim the plants to
have ono lead and threo pairs of
side branches. Tie the lead to the
stake and the branches to tho rails
wherever they:crps« theso natural-
ly. This gives nn open, well
ventilated plant, allowing thc_sun
to ripen the fruit well; and-making
It easy to pinch off tho sucker
growth, to spray thoroughly and
gather the tomatoes. Kqeplng tho
plants pruned and tied rqquires
frequent attention. At the joint
where each loaf grows on the
main stem a branoh will develop
and this must bo pinched off be-
-foro it grows three Inches long. If
a l l o w e d to grow, tfecondary

flvwi If. nTifl ^
all effort to keep tho plant within
bounds^w[U have to be abandoned
AJcw_tlavfl of neglect In this rc-

th'c~plants. Tho
plants may be tlcd_wlth Hott twine
.iitrips-of-clothI_raffia-or-Twlstoma
(a special tie made of copper wire
Imbedded in paper strips). Use a
loop around the stem to avoid
constriction or cutting.

Tomatoes requlro a fertile soil
full mm and regular, watering.
When tho soil is allowed to dry
out with the fruit set, a black
spot of decay called blossom end ro
may develop. Watering thoroughly
ly during dry periods will prevent
this. When tho fruit begins to ma-

For
Your

OPEN SUNDAYS

• LARGE SELECTION
• GROWN IN THIS CLIMATE

AND SOIL FOR YOUR PROTECTION
• REASONABLE PRICES—ALWAYS AT

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
"Everything for JViiur tiurtinii" .
rjANOSOAl'M CONTKACl'OUS

120 Millburn Ave. Mijlburn
lit Vuuvlilill ami Klducuood Komi

Ml. 6-1330

turo apply a light' dusting of
Agrlco G-10-5 to help produce moro
and larger fruit. As tomato roots
spread out just under tho surface
bo careful not to cultivate too
deeply. A heavy mulch of grass
cuttings or similar material will
keep weeds down and conserve
the soil moisture.
.,—Erocuro—Harclejied-UhuitH
It Is very important to procure

the best plants. Many are sold
directly from the hot greenhouse.
Theflo are attractive, lueh grecn-
'but soft plants and will suffer a
chock when planted out. Buy
plants whjch have been hardened
off in cool temporatures. Those
will give you the best results. If
you require very many plants those
sold in flats arc moro economical
but pot-grown plants, preferably
in three-Inch pots, will etart
growth sooner and yield earlier.
To tacroaso Jho yield, size and
solidly of tomatoes you may spray
tho blossom clusters with tho new
hormone sprays Vsuoh^as No-Seed,
or a similar product.

There are many fine varieties
today. For an excellent early
fruiting sort ueo Valiant, which
matures round, solid, bright red
tomatoes in about 70. days. For
main crop either Rutg'erii or Mar-
globo give fine yields of largo,
doep globe-shaped red fruits. Rut-
gers yields heavier on light soils.
and Marglobo does best on medi-
um heavy eolle. Ponderosa or Beef-
steak forms very largo late toma-
toes renowned for juice'and mild
acidity. Golden Jubilee Is a splen-
did arongo yellow variety requir-
ing about 75 days to mature;•—

."For two years post tomato yields
have been affected by the tomato
late_ blight. Thls_trouble may be
proven tod by spraying or dusting
the plants at rogular Intervals
with tribaolo copper such as Bor-

m y y
indoors, and grown to a size suit-
able for transplanting by the time
the soil can be prepared.

There arcmany varieties which
will grow quickly from seed sown
directly in the border where the
lants are to grow, and they wiil
bloom until freezing weatherLcomes
in tTic fall. Besides providing a
decoration for the house, many an-
nuals arn. suitable for cutting, to
be used in the house.'

Dwarf double Fronch marigolds,
for planting conic in tones of or-
ange, yellow and maroon, with sev-
eral two-tone blonds of these
colors. -

Fragrant, dwarf nasturtiums, in
various tones of rod, orange and
yellow, harmonize with the marl-
golds, and will make a striking
frame of bright color to enhance
the beauty of a" ranch house of
gray, blue, or brown.

YOUR

dcaux Mixture or-Tomato Dust,
No matter how -you grow them,

tomatoes are well worth while. A
few plants'will provide.a'delight-
ful supplement to' yawr diet wheth-
er sliced raw, in soup, stewed,
as julco or canned.

One Out of Three
(Continued froln Page 1)

-SIMO-ycars—; 31 - 43 10 16
4BTyjmrfl &• oyor 37~ 20 Ta 21
.Although dlfforoffi?c« in opinion

botwoon men and women nro not
great, the1 fact that more than one
of every four women In tho stato
(27 per cent) has "no opinion" on
the kind of job Governor Driscoll
Ifl doing la noteworthy.

G. F. p. No
% opin.

Women 32. '38 fl 27
Men 36 38 16 11

Significantly, there appears to be
relatively little difference of opin-
ion between manual workers on
the one hand and white-collar
workers on the other. Even though
union mombors are slightly lemt
impressed with the 'govornorls
work, only one in eight of thorn
thinks he |a doing a "poor" job.

•• ' . G: F. P. NO

Union momberri
Manual workers
White-collar
. workers f "

29
33

9K

3R
3(1

opin,
18 20
12 19

14f 40 11
/ As might be expected, the most
enthusiastic supporters of Mr.
Drlacoll are found among Ropub-
liwin party membors. Evon though
Democrats ovldenco somewhat less
approval of tho governor's offorto,
only one in soven (IS per cent)
thing ho y doing a "poor" job. In-
teresting, too,' Is the fact that few-
er Independent voter* than either
Republicans or democrats think
Mr. Driscoll la doing «, "good" job.

G. F. P. No
r/« • opin.

Domr»cnit« ,'U! ;W lit la

Ropubl i eana 44 34 f 15

By FRED. D. OSMAN
The Saucer .Magnolia now is'

:onspicuous in tho landscape, Mag-
olla soulangeana as It is known
n horticulture, 'is a hybrid between
ulan-Magnolia (Magnolia denu-^

lata) and Lily Magnolia (Mag-
iolia lillflora). It develops Into a
all shrub or small tree.
The form commonly seen has

airly largo flowers, the petals of
Hich are white or oreamy inside

md a rosy pink outside. There arc
nnny varieties, Including Lonnc,
hlch has flowers with rosy purplo

utslde and whittr inalde; Alex-
ndor, deep purplo at the base of

;ho petal outside; rubra or rustlca,
eep purplo outside; arid alba and
howy (spcctabllis) which arc

white and not, so conspicuous.
On older placos, we still find
rly blooming email trees of Yulan

Mlagnolia and of Kobus Magnolia,
both of which are whltc_and_bloom
earlier than Saucer Magnolia.

Star Magnolia. (Magnolia stella-
ta) ie white but there Is a pink
rarloty. Thte makes a dense,
jhrubby growth and blooms so
eai'ly that the flowers are often
nipped by a late- frost. It ' looks
almost like a snowball at a dis-
tance

Horo and thero in sheltered epots
n New Jersey may b« found Um-

brella Magnolia, blooming late In
May or June. This troe hno leaves

bout 18 to 24 inches long. Rarely
seen Is Bigleaf Magnolia, with
eaves up to 3 fcqt long. The flow-

of both are white and nostlo
In a clustor of leaves.

Occasionally In sheltered spots
more to the south of New Jersey
is that gorgeous tree, Bull Bay
(Magnolia, grandlflora),-the ever-
reen magnolia of the south, which

blooms from May to August
All the magnolias form seed pods

thnt at first look a little llko a
cucumber, but later on In-the sea-
sonf:the-secftons open and the red
coated' seeds, spying forth hold by
threads.

Independents 28 -41_ 11 20
-••Today's findings"of course do not
necessarily indicate how New Jer-
sey voters will cast their ballots in
November. -

The New Jorsoy Poll is an un-
biased non-polltlcal polling organi-
zation whoso effort^ are devoted
exclusively to public opinion re-
search in this state.

Screened

TOP SOIL
$£•.00 per

O yard
Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
. 2440 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-3500

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WATER
IiiNtnll Vour Own For'

115 .00

"Snvo tho Difference"

HUNTER & CO., INC.
101(1 Stuyvi'Niint Ave.

UNION UNVLi 2-1142

What is period furniture?.It is simply furniture made
at certain .times in the world's history. Through the ceh-
luries, various designs in furniture construction have ap-
peared and were named, at first, iox the reigning monarch
of tr̂ e country, Such as Elizabethan for Elizabeth of Eng-
land, or Louis Quinze for the king
f France. Later the furniture.
tyles were referred to by the
lames of the originators of the

styles, hence Chippendale or
Sheraton. _

We-havo now brought thia bug-
i-boo of "period" out into the
apen, so let us inquitc^why the^
urniture was made in cortain

ways ana1 to what use it was put.
And we wiiralscMtsk tHe question,
"Is it. suitable for me and my
home?"

The reigns of Henry VIII., his
daughter Queen Elizabeth, and
that of James I are so similar in
iharacterietlco that they are rc-
errcd to as tho Tudor pcrifcd. At

first the furnlturb as very crude,
and there" were only very few
icces. There were tables.for'cat-

,ng, stools for sitting and beds for
sleeping. Somo fortunate people
had., large chests for storing
things. Exposed walle were of
ough piaster except in the"
ialaces or homes of the well-to-do,
ind here beautiful paneling of oak
,vas found.

As years passed, improvements
vere made upon the crude pieces
>f furniture, A bade was added to
he-stool and a chair was designed,

eet of shelves was built upon
he chest and the result was the
utch. Doors were placed In front

>f the shelves and thus a court
supboard was designed to store
Inens below and food above.
Henry had several wives,, and

sach • contributed a little to tho
growing comfort of the period.
One queen came from Spain and
she brought trunks of_yplyete and

rocadeo. She thought the chairs
wore hard and uncomfortable, so
she had little pads made of her
velvet, had them tied fast to the
shairs with silken cords and the
lueen sat, upon a cushion.- After
:hat the ladies of the court also
lad cushions.

At first the bede were crude
:ots. After-atimo lege were added
:o the cots, and this raised .the
ileeplng_spaee^ above the cold
loor. Then posts-wero put at the

corners and curtains were hung
at four sides. These were pullod
at night to keep out the cold.
Bed« of this period grew to b>
vory elaborate hung with velvets
and brocades. At Hampton Court
Palace, built by Cardinal Woleoy,
there were two hundred "and -
slghty "silken hung" bods at one"
;lme.

The colora of the period were
tho primary colors of, red, yellow,
and • blu-e with a, smattering o£
green, orange, and purple. In many
Uustratlons of this period ohalra

are shown'upholstered In red-Vel-

vet and beds are hung in red bro-
cade. These'were usually trimmed
with heavy fringe or gold braid.

Have you an English home of
Tudor oiyle If so ,the type of
furniture described cbove is suit-
able. And, if your heritage is Eng-
lish, so much the better. You will
feel at homo with the more re-
fined reproductions .of thls~Bturdy

Low cost-prefabricated

PICKET FENCE
. • Install it yourself

and save!

BEAUTIFIES-PROTECTS-ENCLOSES

Comes in 36 nr 48 high—all

> ready to slide In place. Mode
of natural rcrrredar, primed
for painting or'< weathering.

>" , Writo or phono for estimate
—no obligation. Easy pay-
ments.

Wire, Iron and Wood
Fences Erected Anywhere
Wm. F. Wittel & Co.

59 LYONS AVE.
Irvlngton, N. J. ES 3-1803

>ak or walnut of Elizabethan de-
iign. If 'thin is not your "fltyla"
ater in this series of articles, the
period will be discussed that la
orrect for your home and you.

are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of "Flying Ants"
which come with Spring;,, shed
their_ "IIIRK, then disappear.
These wood dcstroyhiK insects'
cuuse much duniaeo to property^
UuildiiiRK not protected during
construction lmuully require it
Inter. . •' . • ,.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
UNing dependable engineering
methods. We lire not simple ex-
terminators. Every job is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licenNcd engi-
neer.

Wo are u New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have, served New
Jorgpy property owners success-
fully for" 17_yoars. Our reputa-
tion in (his Held is unsurpassed
Thousands of references arc
available in New Jersey—not In
some distant State.
Our work—is -GUARANTEED
FOB 5 YEARS without addi-
tional charge—a one-year guar-
antee is worthiest*. •:,
For Information or Free In-
spection mid Advice—CAUL •

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street , -

Rosclle Park, N. J.

Telephones:

ROcoll* 4-1402

• or

ELizabeth 2-2788

Our Safes Garden
OPEN 8 to 6 WEEKDAYS

9 to 4 SUNDAY

. *• ALL VARIETIES O F ' • —

Flowering Trees - Shrubs

Evergreens - Perennials

J. H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
LANDSCAPE NURSERYMEN

Morris Turnpike MILLBURN Ml. 6-0292

Barreled Sunlight recommended
by HOCKENJOS has made me

proud of my home! "...

HAT WALL FINISH
For smart, washable walls

Vand Woodwork use this par-
I l i l gloss finish. Dries
qukkly to i satiny finish.
Wishible.
White **i
10 colors.

^93

PARTIAL GLOSS FINISH
Those new Decorator-
approved interior finishes
are easy to use, dry over-
night. Durable
and dirt resist- • o i
ant. White and / • 5 1
10 colors. T 1

BARRELED SUNLIGHT
PORCH & FLOOR ENAMEL

WEARS AND WEARS
8 COLORS

uwuov A
RIPUTAILI

ITAINTIC . . .

IS 1'urk PI., MO 4-158Z — Opon t-'rl. Kve.
W. Jrr»cy St., EL 2-4537 — Open Tluin. Kvr..

10 Wuhlniton Ave. — £8 3-0800
863 Mlln Street — OR 4-6640
OTHER STOnES LOCATED IN

NKWARK • KKAnfjV • PLAINFIEf.n .
MONTCLAIll • NKW IIItUNHWICK
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EAST ORANGE
BEAC6N

May 12-13. "tkniili of Ht. Louli,"
WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE

SrAn,TS) ROSSEILIHIS

Make Movies A Habit

3:18, 7:00, 10:10; "No Minor Wets,
1:43, a:44. May 14, "Uoiuh of Hi. Louis,
3:45, 7:04, 10:23: "No Minor Vices,
1:16, 5:20, B:4Ji. May 15. "Yellow oky
3:0<). 6:30, 10:16: "Unfnlilifulty Yours
1:16, 4:64, 8:32. May 16-18r"Yellow
Sky," 3:30, 7:00. 10:38; "Unfaithfully
Yours," 1:46, 8:M.

[HOLLYWOOD '•'.'
May 12-J3. 16-1B. "I.l'.tlc Woni'.-n,"

3:00, 8:35: "Act of Vloldlico," 1:40, 7:01),
10:00. May 14. "Lltilo Womi-n," 240,
6:50, 10:15: "Act of • Violence." 1:20,
5:30, 0:00. May 15, "Little Women,"

WALTER READE'S

Ml) It It IK I UU \
* M O V I E G U I D E *

me nm,,\ni:\ii¥
rbunWEM. 4.2020 - '

NOW PLAYING

JENNIFER JONES
JOSEPH COTTEN

pportrait

J °f .
ennie

also starring

ETHEL _
BARRYMORE

ULUANGlSH CECIL KBUAWAY v

SHOWS AT

Weekdays 2:iM, 7:20, O:ap
Sat. & Hun. 2, 4, 6,8,10

NEXT- ATTRACTION
I I FLAMINGO

\EVV TANK

A Waller Rondo Thoittre

NOW THRU SATURDAY
, o

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Glenn,
FOR

•• - T o ' r i !

STARTING

"JOAN OFARC"

NEW PARK
A Walter Rcado Theatre

MORRISTOWN 4-1414

ONE WEEK STARTING
. MAY 18th

. &••

BERGMAN

TECHNICOLOR

SHOWS AT
Woitkdnyit 2:30-7:00-9:30

Sut.-Sun.—2:00-4:28-8:80-8:15

., Required Advanco Price
Children ALL TIMES (50c tax lucl.)
. MATINEE ADULTS lie (tax (ncl.)
EVENING ADULT'S S1.20 (tax lncl.)

2:25, 7:00. <J:40: "Act of Vlolcact,"
1:10, 4:40, 8:25.

ELIZABETH
ELMOKA

May 12-14, "Enchainment ." "Ckraiut
Canyon Trail." May 15, "Hist In the
Hark," '1:00, 4:05, 7:15. 10:25; "Stat
D.-pt,. Kill? 04'J," 2:40.'5:50, !):()(). May
lfi-17, "Kl.',s in tlic D.irk." :i:00, 7:10
10:15, "Btutu Depl. r'lli. 649," 1:30
8:50. May 18, "Down 10 KDII In Ships."
3:00, B:45, "My Dear .Secretary," 1:30,
7:00, 10:40. '
LIBERTY

May 12-13. 16-18. "Sot • .Up," 11 00,
1:55, 4:45, 7:40, 10:35: "Bad Boy," 12:20,
3:15, 6:10, 9:05. May 14. "S . t Up," 12:30
3:15. 0:05, 8:55, 11:45; "Bad Boy," 11:00,
1:45, 4:35. 7:20, 10:15. May. 15, 'Set
Up." 2:25, 5:10, 8:00, 10:15; "Bud Boy,"
l:oo, 3:40, 6:30, 0:15.
STATE und ROYAL

May 12-14, "Three Godfathers,1

"Blondle'5 Bin Deal." May 15-17,-"IC1KS
In tho Dark." "Stato Dept. Flic 040."
May 18-21, "Down to the Sea In Ships,'
"My Dear Secretary."
IRVrNGTON
CASTLE

May 12. "Johnny Btlimlu," 3:35,
7:00. 10:50; "Treasure, of Sierra
Madro," 1:35-8:45. May 13, "Down to

SOulh Orange 2.8600
Now Thru Friday Only!

CLAUDETTE FRED
COLBERT MacMURRAY

* " "FAMILY
HONEYMOON"
Also "Homicide"

Siit.-Smi.-Mon.-Tues.

All Col&r Profiram!
"MY DREAM IS YOURS"

In Technicolor
Doris Day — Jack Curson
nUo "UNTAMED BREED"

In Technicolor 1

Sonny TuftH -*- Bnrhtira Brjtton
2 diiyn Only! We'd. * Thnrs.

Speciul PrcstlRo EnRHKomont

No Advance in Prices!
BIAUTIFULI ,

POWERFUL!

also
LAURENCE VIVIAN

OLIVIER LEIGH
"That Hamilton Woman"

QUAINT, YEpMODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON** TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
«• COCKTAIi. HOURS 3 to 5

ON U. S. ROUTE 202
Between BormirdHvillo

nnd Morrlntown
Rornardftyillo 8-H50

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

(Closed Mondnys)

When in, Morristown
LET'S MEET AT THE '

TOWN HOUSE
For Codkiails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAB-^Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday) ~
Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M.

' 40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
j . Phono Morristown 1-0750

Kia In Ships." 3:10, 8:55: "My Ucur
Bi-cnaary," 1:40, 7:15. 10:55.'May 14,
"Down lo Ki:u in Ships," 2:30, 6'45,
10:25; "My Deur Sucruiury." 1:00, .V10,
8:50. Miiy 15, "KlhB 111 ihd-. Dark,"
3;lOr-<U50,-10:30^-iIXllipttlll.^l^20, 5:00.
8:40. May 1U-17, "Klbs In the Dark,"
3:30, 7:00, 10:30; "Impact," 1:40, a:40.
Muy 18, "h'nmlly Honeymoon," 3:00,
7:15, 10:10;, "HonUcldo." 1:40, 8:35.

LINDEN
I'LAZA

May 12-14, "John Lnvus Mary."
"Dark Past," May 15-17, "Family
Honeymoon," "NorthWfSt Stampede,"
May 18, "Homicide," "Diamond Jim,"

MADISON
MADISON

May 12, "Uttlo Womon," 2:10, 7:10,
20 M 1 F C l d "

y ,
0:20. May
3:05, 7:00,

,
13, "Man From Colorado,"
0:50; "Buuxalow 13," 2:00,

C l d "n y r
2:00, 4:40, 7:35, 10:15; "Bimnulow 13,"
3:35, 6:20, 0:10. Muy-15, "Thrco God-
fathers," 3:30, 0:35, 0:40. "Illondlo'u
Secret," 2:20, 5:25, 8:30. May 16,
"Three Godfathers," 3:05, 7:00. .10:00;
"Blondlii's Socrot," 2:00. 8:55. Miiy 17,
"Tako Me Out to the Bull Game,"
2:40, 7:40, 0:53,

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Muy 12-13, "Family Honeymoon," 8:50.
"Homicide." 7:05-10:20. May 14, "My
Droum In,. Yours." 3:25-0:55-10:10. "Un-
tamed' Breed." l:55-SSS-ll:50. May 15,
"My Dream Is Yours," 3:00-0:30-10:00.
"Untamed Breed." 1:40-5:05-8:40, May
10, 17, "My Dream Is Yours," 8:50. "Un-

18, "My Dream In Youro," 8:50. "ETn-
"Tho Pearl." 7:00-10:45. "That Hamil-
ton Woman." 8:45. • .. .

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

Way 12-13, "Family ' Honeymoon,"
3:00, 7:00,. 10:05; "Homlcldn," 1:40,
8:45.""Mny 14, "My Druum Is Yours,"
3:40. 6:50; 10:00; "Untamed Broad,"
1:40, 5:38, 8:45, Muy 15, "My Dntam
In Yours," 3:15, a:40, 10.05; "Unturned
Brood," 1:50, 5:15, 3:45. Mny 10-17.
"My Druum Is Yours," 2:15, 0:55,
10:05; "Untamed Brood," 1:30, a:45.
May 18. ^Crlss Cross," 2:55, 7:05, 10:05;
"SltKhtly French," 1:40, «:4J.

"Now to Sat.
"South of

Kt. 1,0111s"
Color

Joel McCri'a
"No Minor

Vices"

Sun. to Wed.
Gregory l*<tck
"Yellow Sky"
Rox Harrlnon
"UnfaltMiilly

Yours"

Luncheons 12 to 2 from 85c
Dinner 5:30 to 8
Sunday- 12 to 7

THE
GEORGIAN

RESTAURANT
Corner Clari»no'nl mid

North mountain Avc».

MONXCLAIB

MO 3-11SS (Closed Moudnyfl)

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine Now Jortcy Eating

I'laca"
MOUNTAINVPCW, N. 3.~~
On tho Nownrk - Pomptoil

Turnpike (Route 23)
Presents

BILL SAYKK'S
OKCHESTRA

Kill. - SAT. - SUN.
Luncheon - Dinner - A La Cnrte

MOUNTAINVIKVV 8-(M)82 .

CC CRT AIL LOUNGE
RESTAURANT

and DINING ROOM

CLUB DINNERS—
• ' • ' • • • , • • - $ | » * . - . - . - ; • "

from m. - • —

" O N THE PLAZA"
AT BRICK CHURCH STATION

62 Brick Church Plaza
EAST ORANGE

ORange 2-8851

The Mecca of Smart Suburbanites

®l)e3fform$tea&
"Lovelier than you remenihercd if"

THE
FARMSTEAD

WHIPPANY

• (CLOSED MONDAYS)

Oltl-fanhuhwtl caahinp in the atniot-'
filtere hf tin IHitt ctiutttry ftirmhomt^

Iioentod 4 mllas^fcoiiL-Motrlnlown
on the MnrrlAiuwn-Whlppnny Hoad

Wlllpiliil iy 8-OBTB ~

WEDDINGS • DINNERS • RECEPTIONS
The experience of 'he master artist

_ ^ , is a l w a y s available at Howard
—; Johnson's to handle your wedding, —
—— dinners or receptions. Small or large —

bridal parties handled without ex-
travaganco. O t h e r s have been
pleased, you must be too.

J UOWAP.D r .
ownjonS

for SomtlMno JJood to Rat /

IN EAST 1 ORANGE
K..«y

ritrUtntf
• ut

i i . or.

Dim- In
Style,

f N f l
Kconomy

275 Central Av«.

Optm dully 7 A, M. to 12H10 A. M.

Call Orarme 4-6216

EVERYONE JOINS IN THE FUN!
• It's different

• It's bctteY in acrvinp fine food
AT. THE

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N. J.

Hound Rrnok II-1L>1I(

D R I V E THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

TO THE

PEDEFLOUS
ESTAB.

73 YEARS RESTAURANT
MOUNTAIN BOULMVAUD,- WATCHUNG

For a Delicious
STEAK or CHICKEN DINNER

WITH MUSHROOMS

CATMHINCJ TO BANQUliJTS AMD- l W U T I K S

•TOSHl'H
PIIONW l%LAINl''IiaijD B-l)(10-i

— l>rii|>ri«tnrK — 1'UTUU VANOI.A

MORRISTOWN
cx>MMUNrrv

May 12-13, 10-18, "Portrait of Jen-
nit'." 2:<0. 7:20, 9:20. May 14-15, "Por-
i ruk of Jennie," 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,
10:00.
FAKK

May 12-13, "Bouih of ,Bi. LOUIB,"
2:40, 7:00. 10:00: "HomlcldH, "4:10, 8:45.
May 14, "Homicide," 2:30, 3:50, fl:50;
"Bouth of St. Louis," 3.50, 7:05, 10:05.
May 15, "Moonrlse," i:15, 5:25, a:40;
"Keturn of Ociobi^r." 3:45, 6:55, 10:10.
May, 16-17, "Return of Ootober," i:45,
7:00, 10:15; "Moonrlse." 4:10, 8:45.

NEWARK
PROCTOR'S

May 12-13, 18-17, "Joan of Arc,"
11:QD, 1:54, 4:48, 7:42, 10J36. May 14,
"Joan of Arc," 10:30, 1:08, 3:48, 6:24,
9:02, 11:40. May 15. "Joan of Arc,"
1:50. 4:44, 7:38, 10:32.
LOEWS

May 13-14, "Palsan." 10:45, 1:50. 4:55.
8:00, 11:00; VLono Wolf und Hla Lady,"
9:40. 12:45. 3:50. 6:55. 10:00. Moy 15,
"PalBan," 12:50j 3:55, 7:00. 10:05; "Lono
Wolf and His Lady." 2:50, 5:55, fl:O0.
May 18-19, "Palsan." 0:40. 12:45, :i:50,
6:55; "Lone W o l n m d Hla Lady," 11:40,
2:45, 5:50, 8:55.

ORANGE ~ ' "
PAUVCB

May 12-13, 18-17, "Mother Is a Fresh-
man," 2:58.. 11:13, 10.02; "Tarzan'a
Magic Fountain," 1:43, 8:36, May 14-15,
"Mother I» a Freshman," 2:13, .V02,
7:51, 10:40; "Tarzan'a Magic Foun-
tain," 1:00, 3:49, 6:38, 9:27.
PIX

May 1*113, 16-1B, "Tru.) Olory," 2:35.
3:16, 7:55, 10:35; "Burma Vlotory,"

J:35, 4:15, 6:55, 0:35. News, 1:15, 3:55,
6:35, 0:15. May 14-15, "True Glory,"
2:15, 5:12, 7:52, 10:32: "Burma Vln-
tory," 1:15. 4:12, 6:52, U:32. News, 3:52,
6:32, 0:12.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

May 12, "Johnny Bollnda," 3:15, I):35;
"Troasurn of Slorra Madro," 1:15, 7:30.
May 13, "Down to Soa In Ships," 2:55,
10:25; "My Doar Soorotary,'^ 1:15, 8:25.
May 14, "Down to Soa In-Ships," 2:30,,
8:25; "My Doar Socrotary," 1:00, 6:40,
10:25. May 15-17, "Shookproof," 'En-
chnntmont." May 10, "Family Honey-
moon," "Homicide."

SUMMIT
LYRIC

May 12-13. 16-17. "Llttlo Women,."
2:41, 7:11. 0:23. May 14-15, "Llttlo
Womon," 2:24, 4:40, 7:04, 0:10. May 18,
"Llttlo Womon," 2:41, 7:00, 10:43; "En-
ohantmontitt 9:01,
STRAND

May 12, "Caught." 2:15, 7:10. 10:51;
"Lo5t.._.Horlzon.'IL3.:M._8.;53. May 13.
"Bomba, Jungle Bov,' 3:34',. 7:10,
10:13; "Loadod PlntolK," 2:15, n:54.
May 14, "Mrs, WIKHB of Cnhbngn
Patch," 2:00; "Bomba, Junvln Boy,"
S:12, 7:42.'10^45; "Loadod rintoln," :i:53,
6:23, 0:26. May 13, "Throo GodfivthcrB,"
4:07, 7:00, 10:08; "Appolntmont with
Murdor," 3:00, 3:33, 0:01, May 1(1,
'•Thrno aodfathcrn," ,1:14. 7:00. 10:08;
"Appolntmont with Murdor," 2:07, OjOl.
May 17-18. "So Doar to My Hoart,"
2:06, 7;10, 10:19; "St&Mon West," 3:28,
8:47.

UNION
PNION

May 12-13, "Throo OodfntherR," 2:30,
B:45; "Bl6ndlo'« BIK Doal," 1:25, 7:15,
10:15. May 14, "Thrnn Clodfathoni,"
3:30, 8:50, 10:05; "Blonjlo'n Bl(? Denl,"
5;40, 8:55. May 15, "A Kiss In thci
tfiirk,"-1:30; <l:20, 7:25, 10:15; "Stato

"Dolmrtmont FUo 040, 2:55, 5:55, K:5B.
May 10-17, "A Kiss in tho Dark," 2:45,
fl:40; "Stato Department Pllo 649, 1:20,
7:00, 10:05. ,

i h m Mill Playhouse
friW i M I L L B U R N . N. J . If SHORT HILLS
ifir'- '>n i . rr"r" CAKIINOTON—•""*-•"»*,.«-, ."* ?"««LAST TIME SAT. EVE. MAY 21—"SONG Of NORWAY'

Based on the Life and Music of Edvard Grtlg

OPENING MONDAY EVE.. MAY 23
Evenings ( E K . .Sun.) at 8:30—Mats. Wed. and Sat. at 2:30

VICTOR
HERBERT'S RED MILL

S T A R R I N G
CLARENCE

NORDSTROM BIRCH

INGRID BERGMAN as she ap-
poum in "Joan of Arc" now
playing nt RKO I'rootor's,
Newark. . • —,-

S*OURAS

LIBERTY ELIZABETH
3-9295

NOW PLAYING

"THE SET-UP"
With

ROBERT RYAN

And

AUDREY TOTTER

•k 2ND FEATURE *

"BAD" BOY"
Lloyd Nolan—Jane Wyalt

7 INTRODUCING
AUDIE MURPHY

OPEN

Luncheon T2-3 P. M.

.... Dinner 3-9 P. M.

Children's Dinners

ROUTE 6 LitHe Falls

Totowa Boro 4-0891
Closiid Mondays

EXCLUSIVE NEWARK ENGAGEMENTat ^

RKO PROCTOR'S \
NOW

ttarring

INGRID
A VICTOR FLEMING PRODUCTION

J » i r of ruowAHM wi.k joif !(•>» • mwcii i. suiliftM • I CAIIOL NAIIU . w«n (OHO • unrrtn
5T«UOWIC< • HU«D H«»lltD . C(N( IOC«H«II . JOHM fMIIV • O(Q«O< COUlOUIlS • JOHH I.I(»N0 i J C|CI1
>f lUWAr. boî dTu, ihrv«0«-6to/ Veoa t l loirala bUA>W[ll ANOItSON S ' I b MAKW1U A

d AHCW SOUd AHDICW SOU • in ol I Of IOMOIA* b^MAKWELl AHOltJON • in» .« Piny by MAXWEU AMUII
by RICHARD DAY • Dlr*<l«f ,«l rMloofiphy, JOSEPH V A I E N I I N E , X . V C

WAltfl WAH9EI • D i ^ J b , VICTOR F1EMIH6
c.i.M.j b( ;mt> nciuni. i.(. • i.i.anj in mio »DIO >ICIU«S

— \ CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES. NO RESERVED SEATS

10:

Special prices for this cllKUnclllUnl, "illy
C H I L D R E N 5(»o AT ALL T I M E S

. Oponlnu 10:15 A.M. to (I P.M.
7flc Inc. tax (cue. Sim.) Eves. $1.20

Special Attention to Schools, Groups, etc.
\ F O R I N F O R M A T I O N CAKl:n\iAr2=S<>1S-

Try Our NEW COCKTAIL BAR
Entertainment Every Fridny, fluturdny, Sunday

Presenting: MARK BARNETT, Comedy M.C.

DANNY BARRETT—A bit of the Emerald Isle

ELSA GREENWELL—"Debutante On a Spree"

Lou Handin at the Piano

44B Bloomfield Ave. BLOOMFIELD

BLOOMFIELD 2-0008 or S2B2

HITCHINT POST INN
Boute-29, Union- - "" ".—

DINNER DAILY AND $
SUNDAY 1.25 and

up

SPECIALIZING IN WICIiOINCS AND 1MNQVKTS

Nightly Organ Interludes In our
Coiy Cocktail Lounge .

Dancing to Manhattan SerenmUin
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

DANCIM5 NIGHTLY

NEW! NEW! NEW!

THE WINSUM
HAM N1 EGGERY

HAM N'EGGS
featuring

Served In a pan
with French fries 55c

HAMBURGER, Smothered with mushrooms 30c
SEIIVEI) 8 A.M. to 1 A.M.

ADDED AttKACTlON —

WINSUM MINIATURE GOLF
TIME TO I'HACTICi: VI' ON HOVH COIF

6l>EN IJAILY AT 2 IV M.

40-50 ToHipton Avc , Cedn.r firovo

Umiti' S3 ~ ',(, Mlln Nlll'lh ill Illollllltli'lll Avn.

John Elliott • D l i n i Mnrih • Davis Cunningham • Leonne Rail
•> John Charlei Sicco, Muilcal Director

Box Office Open Dally—Tickets, Kresee, Newark, Batnberser'«
MAIL, ORDEUS

REDUCE YOUR
SCORE-PLAY AT THE

CRESCENT GOLF PRACTICE FAIRWAYS
ESTABLISHED 19 YEARS '

The Final Outdoor Golf School In the Edit .

PRIVATE LARGE SHELTERED BOOTHS

GEORGE MAIN, Instructor
i ALSO NEW ATTRACTION _ — — _ _ _

18 HOLES OF MINIATURE GOLF
FOR YOUR PUTTING PRACTICE

Very Smnrtl/ Arranged and Entertaining

Vof YounK and Old

2235 Springfield Ave.
(N»r

Vaux Hall, N. J.

DAY or NIGHT

(MILES FIIOM DBOAD AND MAEKET
UNlonvilli 2-3159

RAIN or SHINB

YOU WILL FIND . . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE • CIRCULAR
BAR • PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES.

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N.J. t .

ENJOY OUR~GORGEOUS TULIR GARDENS

CDC^IAITICC ONION SOUP AU GRATIN—FROG'S LKOI
arcuiALi ica— FILET MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE

Our Facilities Available for Wedding; Banquett and Partite
MORRISTOWN 4-4M0 ~

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

. Under the personal direction of -i--
4 R I C H I E W A L T E R . . . .

CLUB MAYFAIR
offers

MEL and His Hawaiians Nltely
Sunday Cocktail Time 4 to 8

FRIDAY NITE SPECIAL . . .
FUSARI vs. FOSTER on TELEVISION

Xfl(M Sluyvemmt Ave. UNION, N. J.

OPEN
EVERY

DAY

54 Main St.

Restaurant
MADISON MAdison 6-1212

DINNERS a.SO
STEAKS CHOPS LOBSTERS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

HOTEL EAST ORANGE
I I I \ I M . IIOOM

Up No. Grove St. (North of Main) East Orange

NOW HAS AVAILABLE

PRIVATE

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR SMALL

WEDDING GROUPS

AND OTHER

PRIVATE PARTIES

FOR FROM 20

TO 125 PERSONS

PHONE MR. or MRS. CHARLES McCAMiiLEY

Oltaiigc 3-7702
FOR INFORMATION and RESERVATIONS
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CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Beauty Event Winner

Today is an important day in the history of the world,
a significant milestone in the relationship between Soviet
Russia and the West since the end of World War II.

It is the day, in other words, for the lifting of the
Blockade of Berlin—the act which has stood forth for 14
long months as the symbol of all
tbo bitter antagonism between
Russia on the one hand, and the
United States and Britain on the
other.

A week ago, we mentioned in
this columnthat-prellmlnary steps
had been taken by the_ Soviets to
lift the blockade, and that specific

. teams'* were being considered.
Terms were agreed upon by the
representatives of the U.S.,
U.S.S.R., Britain and Franco last
wcck<̂ — terms highlighted by the
provision that both ' the • Soviet
blockade of Berlin and-tho western
powers' counter-blockade and east-
ern Germany would bo ended to-
day.

Tho only other point in |ho joint
announcement was that 11 days
later, on~May_223rthti fpur-power
Council 6f Foreign Ministers would
meet In Paris "to consider ques-
tions relating to Germany and
problems arising out cf the situa-
tion in Berlin, Including also the
question of currency in Berlin."

It was a simple formula, a, for-
mula so simple, that it's difficult

Gregory Hewlett "catches up
with the atom" In his regular
weekly news analysis on WifeT
at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow through
an Interview with John Moyna-
hun, writer and publicist, who
has-been clone to tho atom bomb
picture almost from tho ' begin-
ning of the development of that
weapon.

for ordinary citizens of this world
of ours to understand why it
couldn't have been found muny
months ago. The reason tho, same
formula wouldn't work before was
simply that tho Russians weren't
•willing beforo to admit defeat at
Berlin, or to.acknowledge that they

7"are losing tho larger • battle of
Europe.

The end of tho blockade, as im-
portant as that is, does not mean
that the war for peaco has yet
been won. Thla Is unquestionably
tho best approach*shot toward n
working relationship between East

and West that has been achieved
slnco creation of iho United Na-
tions, but.it is still much too early
even to guess at the Until outcome.
In golf language, the green Is e
tricky pine even for players who
are willing and able.

The Senate's Move
In the~TDn|ted States Congress,

meanwhile, there, was surprising
action in the fleld-of labor-nian-
agement relations, a subject wo
have discussed often in our catch-
ing ujrsesslons.

It developed in the HMISC, wiflcF
got first to tho point of consider-
ing what to do about tho Taft-
Hartley law and President Tru-
man's campaign prombo to wipe
It off tho books. When legislation
to effect that promlso und to re-
store the old Wagner Act with
some amendments came up for
debate, £,cp. Wood, a Democrat
from GeSrgla, offered n substitute.
His proposal was little more than
a name-changing job—to repeal
Taft-Hartley but1 then to reendct
most of its Important provisions.

When the Wood plan .came 'to a
tentative vote, It was approved by
a count of 217 to 203. The next day,
however, another roll cull showed
that a few had exercised, a woman's
prerogatlve-of changing her mind;
by a vote of 212 to 209, the Wood
substitute was sent buck to comj

mlttee for further study.

The House probably will take no
further action until the' Senate
considers the same problem. In the
Senate, there's a counterpart of
tho House administration repealer,

Model Aircraft Contest
Continued from Page 1)

73ne possible record was set durr
ing the day in the Class "D" Junior
speed event whon Eugene Moeller,
from Trenton, sent his plane whizz-
Ing around the course at a speed
clocked at 132 miles an hour.
Other winners: :

OPEN SENIOR
Slice. <L-Event

Dlehl, Jersey City 119

"B" Kent—Mercer. Hew Hyde
'ark, N. Y., 88 m. p. h..
'C John
. p. h.
'D" Eugene Moeller, Trenton 132

p. h.
Stunt

"A" "B" George Devlin 441H pts.
'C" "D" Harold Rcinhardt, Eliza-
leth 521 ptfl.

Arthur Gray, Bound Brook, won
"A" Harry Kramer, Springfield

Mass., 112 m. p- h.
'B" Harry Kramer 117 m. p. h
"C" Klchard Gcldel, Staten Island

119 m. p."h.
"D" Harry Kramer 138 m. p. h

STUNT'
possible Point* 665

"A" "B" Harold Price, Hasbrouck
Heights 245 pb).
"C" "D" Walton Hughes, Rosell<

Park 493'̂  ptS. -
JUNIOR

"Speed Event
"A" Daniel Morgan, Bloomflcl

100 m. p. h.

Stender Elected Head
Of Hotel Association

Albert W. Stender, owner-man-
ager of the Park Hotel, Plalnfleld,

the award for the "most beautiful"
ship with a model of hia own de-
sign, on which he had spent 247
working hours.

last week was elected president of
the New Jersey State Hotel Asso-
ciation. Mr. Stender also U presi-
dent and general manRger of the
Robert Treat in Newark and tho
Stacy-Trent In Trenton.

Sausage ts referred to In writ-
Inge as old es Homer's Odyesey.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montclair, N. J.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
GRADES 4 through 12

WEEK-ENDS AT HOME

Fully accredited, non-profit college
preparatory country day school.

First Grade to College .
Catalogue and Information on re-
quest. • •

Early enrollment advisable

Write, or telephone MO. 2-1874

ARTHUR GRAY Bound Brook, holds an exhibition model of his
own design which won first place in the Beauty Event Mr. Gray
snid he spent 247 hours workrng on the plane. It flys too.

along with a Republican proposal
to keep Taft-Hartloy-'jut-Lo-change
it drastically.

The final outcome? Dcsplto
tho House action, we're still of
the opinion that tho Taft-Hur(-
loy measure will ho wiped off
the books und that a new law
will bo enaotud which will have
the Wagner Act us its base. At-
tached to it will lio u bunch of

amendments to retain a goodly '
number of tho T-H provisions,.
Tho House vote, incidentally,

found two of Now Jersey's Re-
publicans — Clifford Case of Rah-
way and Gordon Canflcld of Pat-
ersonjr? on the administration side
against the Wood bill. Theyjhlnk
Taft-Hartlcy. needs, a pretty
thorough revision.

Smith Docs, Too __
So, too, do Senator Taft himself

and New. Jersey's senior,senator,
Alexander Smith. Those two are
leaders In the GOP Senate group
proposing 28 important changes in
the Taft-Hartloy law, And tho fact
that Taft Is included seems to be
the best evidence to support the
theory that T-H went too far in its
restrictions on labor.

As' for Senator Smith,' we're
going to review his record for you
in thonoar future. He has assumed
an interesting role in tlie Sendte—
tho rplq.of. a conciliator. More and
more, It seems to us, he is the man
who is trying to' bring two oppos-
ing sides and viewpoints together.
In much of the social legislation
on tho agenda, he hns worked out

compromises designed to appeal
both to those who 'toll >w Presi-
dent Truman and to all but the
most -conservative Republicans.
Senator Smith is an Interesting
story. ,, .". -

HOW

Between i and 8 per cent of the
population is left handed. •'".;.

Weekly CrossworcTPuzzle
HORIZONTAL

1—-A superior SO—And not
51—Of great

merit
S3—Cloth for

wiping

leather
8—Rogue '

10—Grassllke
herb . ,

16—Speechless 54—Crave
19_Volded 55—Portico

escutcheon 56—Manifesto
20-^Of an Eng- 58—Color of

lish royal - port light
family ' on boat .

21—Vegetable 59—Body servant
poison • 60—Coffer

22—rBarrcn HI—Registering
~23—Of grand- apparatus

parents 63—Gentleman's
24—Muse of landed estate

• lyric poetry 64—Evening
25—Soar party
26—A cement 63—Aromatic
27—XJnkccled plant
29—Swabbing 66—Australian
31—Dried grape tree
33—Chevrotaln 67—Italian deity
35—Full of under- of fields

ground parts 68—Travesty
of plants 71—Drag loosely

36—Great mass 72—Of a dls-
of Ice pensary

37—Profoundly 76—Soft copal
respectful 77—Kind

41—Urge • 78—Land .
42—Complaining measure

J d 1226

84—Polynesian
' chestnut

85_Wing of
house

86—Brute
87—Connected
89—It Is, poetic
80—Without

recda
92—School of

seals
93—A spmlte
95—Floated on
96—Diminish

-98—Staple food
h

Complaining m s
46—Judge, 1226- 70—Pointed
C 1128 B.C. 80—Bulbous

4T— Cuban food plant
fish 81—Incline
Song of joy 82—Gibo

S
American
rabbit

102—Offset from
conduit
system

104—Concentrate
108—Pot
109—Barracks^
111—Consciouŝ
113—Saxhorn
114—Rich

vegetable
mold

115—Silk fabric
116—Part of

mortise
117—In a trice
118-iGalnsay
119—Negotiate

_J20—Rear
121—Emblem

Wales

1—Wild hog
2—Mongoose
3—Tasteless
4—Sly
5—Most pre-

cipitous
6— Surly

fellow
7—Designat-

ing a style
of furniture

8—Source of
mechanical
power

0—Offer
10—Rich, his-

— toric fabric
11—Black
12—Unsalable

commodity
13—7'Cotton-
„ cleaning

machine
14—Warehouse
15—Malevolent
16—Wild ox
17—Ironwood
18—Place of

bliss
28—Vetch
30—Stream
32—Seed coat
34_Not having

heart ro-
moved (of
fruit)

36—Round,
flat cap.

VERTICAL )
37—Ascribe
38—Ignore
39—Of wine
40—Overtop
42—Wild talker
43—Bury
44—Loop with

cunning
knot

45—Irritate
48—Induced >
49-^-Paint
52—Manage-"

mentof
finances

64—Artificial
water-

_ ^course
65—Brighter
57—Traffic
59—Sound
60—Nobleman
62—Tedious
63—Designed
64—Monkey
66—Goose '
67—FaBter
68—Dimmer
69—In dolago-
70—Teloscoplc

valley on
moon .

71—Volcanic
tuff

72—Quintes-
sence

73—Case of
slats—

-BARBELLS-
FOB BODYBUlWHNOIJXKR

AND WEIGHT LIFTING
All types, from low, cost n^indnrd
designs to Do Luxo Olymplo revolv-

ing Klccivo models. # •
Siivo freight cost and time by buy-
ing hero, wo have 10. yours experi-
ence In building botteV BODIES.

Drop In nml see 11s,- or
CALL MILI,I1UKN_6=D358

JACKSON INTIiltNATIONAI,
IIARUliLL COMPANY,

1? Bryant Avo., Springfield, N. J.

Tli'pJojwIio guide this
$64,000,000 institution

DIRECTORS
John.L Becker
Frank Brlseos

Jamel M. Covananh
David Cronhelm

William E. Hocker
Dr. Harry G. Holler

Jamol V. Igos
Frank C. McManul
Jamei K. Maldrum

OFFICERS"
trneit A. Mlnler, Projldenr
Leonard B. Zull, Vico-Prei.
Arthur T. Scalei, V/ce-Proj.
Gorard E. Duffy, Treasurer

-Goorao M. Coopor/Socy.
Vlnccnl H.Rlble, AJII.TWCH.
MarcyC.Swoonoy.Asil.Socy.
Sue R. DE Blaio, Asst. Socy.
William Mattes, CompTr.

. ..and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each.week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

_A Carteret account is ^he financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now accounts Invited

by mail or In porion.

ilfcvitenet SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

"I keep thinking I see elephants I "
Dan: "You do, Ted. I'm gonna pnrado these elephants

• around town, carrying signs that read, 'LENNOX
—World's IJITRC&I—Manufacturers and Engineers—
of Vfarm Air Heating Systems' Liko it?" '„-

TeitJ: "Sounds impressivo—but how como?"
~ Dan: "Well, the Lennox nnmo is famous in home heathy.

Tho Lennox Company ia tho most prominent in
tho business; thoy havo over 5,000 experienced
dealers liko mo nil over America. This message also
shows why Lennox systems aro so efficient; they're
built by experts!"—

Ted: "And tho final words toll mo thore'ro Iota of Lennox
systems!"

Dan: "Dozens an3 dozens of 'em in sizes and types for
'•'•' HnBi °'1» and coal! What d'you think of my idea?"

Ted: "Super-colossal! And hero's some more advice:
' "bettor sign me up for a Lennox right now.'*~~~~"

Don't Wait for Cold Weather to Catch Yo« Unprepared

LENNOX
R. F. STENGEL & S O N —

425 State Highway 29 Hillside, N. J.

UNionville 2-7248
Call Uf today! We or. YOUR CERTIFIED ICNNOX DIAI . l t

WORLD'Sll»RGEST MAMUFACTOREBS

AND ENGINEERS OF

WARM AIR HEA1IH6 SYSTEMS

74—Out of bed
75—Let
77—Sated with

pleasure
7ft—Entire •

amount
81—Bearing

most plant
ovules

82—C*Med-
- erate

83—Taciturn
86-rStaln

_87-^Stout cord
88—Fresh

water flsh
91—Imaginary
92—Manifest
Oi—Ot the mind
90-^-Spanlsh

building •
material

87—Cruder
•" DO—Imparted
100—Tropical

plant
. 101—Scheme
102—New

—103—Bypath-
108—Right mood
106—Central

American-—
tree

107—Utter
110—Liquid

pitch
112—Legendnry

bird
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TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS presents

The Television of^Tomorrow Today!

INCH
TUBE 126 SQ. INCHES

OF
VIEWING

AREA

The Greatest Performer^
In Local and Fringe Areas!

"HerTeSeal news in the television field . 77wdieave^-+o-Radio-5ales-fo-br!ng
it to you first. Here's a big, BIG picture, backed up by a super powerful **thirty-
tube receiver which makes it the "greatest performer in local and fringe areas'.
Its twin-speaker dual acoustic chambers and sensitive-tone-sound system bring
the accompanying sound in an amazingly realistic manner, the cabinet is avail-
able in mahogany, walnut, bleached blond mahogany, and limed oak veneer.
Matching consolene tables are available. . ---

LIBERAL TRADE-IN FORYOUR^
OLD RADIO

*Why we are known as TELEVISION HEADQUARtERS
Even, beforo .thtj.var, Millhurn'o Mnrks Brothers pioneered In tho wile and Installa-
tion of television, They realized then that. iimtnllntion and servloo were oqunlly
important with oxIiauKtivc analysis of manufactured sots to determine which they
could recommend to their customers. Choosing their men carefully, they have
built up an Installation and service organization of 16 men, nil specially trained
not only in tho Radio Sales Corp. shops, but also In factory and sohools. Man-
ning a fleet of (1 trucks, tlioso men form one of tho big reasons why Radio Snles
Corp. Is now olio of the largest television dcalorn In tho state. Wo invite you to
inspect tho models in daily operation in our comfortable Television Theatre.

^Including rectifiers and picture tube

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

MILLBURN, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

Television Headquarters

$499
plus installation & tax

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED


